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THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER. 
'' THERE' ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXI.ST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES.,, 
VOLUME 16. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, S.EPTEMBER ~I, 1852. 
TIIE DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
BY \V••••••A1tt DlJNDAR . 
TuK D&l f OC RATrc BANNER is published every 
Tl1e~day morning,in \Voodward's Buildin ll,corner 
of Main and Vine streets, uy W1t.LIA>1 DuNaAn, at 
th e following mtes: 
Per year,iuadvance ...•....••.......... $1 75 
If.paid within tl1e year ... _. • . . . . . . . . . . • 2 00 
Afler the •expiration of the y""r ..... ,.. •. 2 50 
No paper will l,e discontinued except at the op-
tio,1 of the publisher unt!l all arrourages are paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
Announcingcandid.,,tes'names, in ad,~ance., $1 00 
One square, 13 Ii nes or less, 3 weeks or less, l 00 
Evt,ry subf.:iequent insertion ........ . , • . . 25 
One squa re :l months............ ..... . . 2 50 
Oue square G months ............... , .. _. 4 00 
One sq unre 1 year .. . . . . • • • • . . . • .. . . • . • 6 00 
One•fo11rth column per year . . . . • . . . . . . l O 00 
011e-third of a column per yrnr.......... 12 00 
One-half column per year. .. ........... 15 CO 
From the Nashua fN. H .,] Gazette. 
GEN. PIERCE. 
TIIE RECORD THE BEST REFUTATION OF Wll!G 
SLANDER. 
that time, were as I supposed, so perfectly un-
derstood, that I have not for a moment contem-
plated n return to public life." 
* * * * * * * That my interest in the honor of New Hamp-
shire, nnd my devotion to the great principles, 
the firm mnintainnnce of which l,as secured to 
\Vith several honorable exceptions, the his- her a proud posit ien and an enviable name in 
tory _of political ·contests in tlii.s country f.ias _all parts of;the Union, sufferno·diminution in 
furnished but one parallel to the reck!Pss men- retirement, I trust may be sufficiently apparent 
dacity of the whig prE:ss, since the nominotion in every contest through which we may:be call-
nf thP Democratic candidates at B" ltimore. ed to pas• in support of those principles or in 
\Ve shall, of course, be understood in spekainir vindication of that honor. . 
• 
Thomn; E . Sawyer, Geo. W. Nesmith, Andrew 
Pierce, Asa Freeman, Itobert Reed, Josiah 
Crosby, Daniel Abbott, Geo. Y. Sawyer, Ed-
win D. Sanborn, Abrnham G. Ilritton , and in-
deed a host of men comprising thP- talent and 
highest char•cter of the party. 'I'he conven-
tion conoisted of about 280 members of which 
about 174 were Democrats . . : G·en .. .Piei:c_e wa~ 
chosen·· P-res.ident by a vote of :257 out of 264, 
the whole number, of votes cest. Considering 
the character of the gent!emen composing that 
convention, in connection wil."h the fact that 
there were a hundred whi6 n:~mbera, could a 
higher compliment well be ;iuid to wo~th nnd 
ability 1 
Is not this the true and concl usive answer to 
whig slanders-the simple record of a life event-
ful as it ha·s been useful-the oni:e<l t es timony 
of the honorable men of both parties covering 
a period of more . than twenty yea rs! Never 
stop then, we say again, to ,efate falsehoods 
with which our opponent• seci< to divert and 
mislead. Point to the record! D efy their mal-
ice, and let all our blo•cs for ti. future be a:;gres-
WIIO IS FP.ANI{LIN PIERC!'; ! 
A IlRIEF OUTLINE 
OF THE LIFE OF 
A PA_TR.1O1' AND STA TESUAN. 
. F_RAN1{LIN'- PIEilCE, 
THE SON OF A .RF:VQUJTIONARY 
Who fought at 
DUNifER TiiLL, 
srnE, 
And throughout the war th&t t ried men's souls; 
Wa, born at lfiil,,borough, N. H., 
NOVEMBER ~3, 1004. 
Graduated with distinction, at Boudoin College, 
1824; ~dmitted to the Bar in 1827, taking 
& l,igh position in h;s profession, 
and· securing an exten-
&i ve practice ; 
IN 1829, 
ELECTED TO THE LEGJSLA TURE, 
Whe n th e re is no contract made, anrl the number 
of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
at the time lht,y are l11:111ded in for uublication, 
th ey wili be continued until ordered out, nnd 
charged by th e S<]Uare. or discontinued at the 
f &.he lJnblisher after fhe three first jm1er-
nny subsequent-period. 
of a parallel to refe r to the canvass which pre- In August, 1846, he was tendered the ap-
ceded the election of Gen. Jackson. The pointment of Attorney General of the United 
n omination of G e n. Pierce is hardly announ- States, but declined the position so congenial 
red wh e n nn appeal is m nde to the passions to his pursuits and tastes, os well ns tem pting 
and prejudices of the Catholic popular.ion to his professional pride-and here sgain we 
through the charge that he sustains the re li- must be permitted to make a short extract fro m 
irious test in the constitution ,. f New Hamp- his lette r to President P olk, as illustrative of 
shire. It is proved in contestably, that he has his decided preference for the situation of a 
never ceased l,is earnest efforts in favor of ex- private ri:izen, nnd his fixed purpose to adl:ere 
punginl!' it from the Constitution~thot he has to th e resolution formed in 1842 :-
uniformly denounce,! it. as a " slil!'ma" upo n our " 1..Vhen I add your important me asures in the 
fundamentn J law. No word he has ever uttered foreign and home administration of the g_overn-
n o n rt he h n s ever ,JO a c~ n be--,;hrrw-r,tT>T 18 me-n Ht<tve-=mm rrmteu 1TOTTITT! re y 1 e ffJl pro a-
r on tr o ry. An<l yet t!ie · ciiarge is persisted in, tion of my judgment, but my grateful acknowl-
with the full knowledtre that the fact .• are a@ edtrments as an American citizen, you will see 
we state them . His m oral character is wa n- how desi rable, on every good ground connected 
\only assailed throu/!"h the press, t o he cau/!"ht with your administration, the office tendered 
np by rumor and borne as it were upon the w ould be to me ; nod yet ofte r mature consid-
wings of the wind to all the ramifications of eration I am constrained to declin e. Alth oug h 
soeiety. Hi s military career is t~e subject of the early years of my ma nho od w ere devoted 
malieious attark, not only without the slight- to public li fe, it was ne,·er rea lly suited tn my 
est authority, but in the face o f all offici•I re• taste . I longed , as I am sure you must often 
oorts and •l!'ainst the unite,! testimonv of Gen. have done, for th e quiet anti in:lependenre that 
Scott and every other meritorions office r nnd belon11s only to t he pri1•ate citizen , and now, at 
s,,Jdier who served i n ihe campaign with him. forty, I feel that desire stronger than ever ." 
The conductors of the whiir press in this retri on l\Jay, 1846, will lung be remembered by all 
kn ow full wp·JI thnt their vile personalities aim- patriotic me n as a period of great excitemen t 
ed nt Gen Pierre can shake the confindence of and anxiety on a ccount of the condition of our 
no mnn where he is personally known, thOlll!'h gallant little army in Mexico. [t w11s feared 
rhey may ,Jepply wound the feelings of near that th ey must be, no t defe•t<'d, but overw hr lm-
relat ives . But e ve n this objec t attained, will ed by numbers and slaughte red . Announce-
~ratify the demoniac spirit of some men wh o mcnts like the iollow in g filled the newspapers 
set up a claim t o saneity. It is vain to spenk of and were rousing th e whole community, with 
shame in suc h a case. T here is no shame the exception ot th ose in our midst, who by de-
whert' there is no manhood . •F alsehood is pub- nouring the war and discouraging enli•tments, 
Jishcd, nnd forthwith tru th tramples it in the were disposed lo give 11 id and comfort to the 
,Ins t. \Vhut th en d,, the ralumniatnrs say 1 enemy :-' 
sn;e. ----~~-1: 
Serving with distinction, and such satisfaction 
Errors Corrected by the President of the 
to h;s constituents, that he was 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office with neatuossanddespatch,and upon the most r ea -
sonable termi. 
Dlank~ of all Descripitons for saleatthP. 
Banner offi ce. 
W. K. J{ENT, 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
GLAZTER AND PAPER HANGF.n, 
01>posite .J. w. JIJiller•s Store, Jllaiu Street, 
M OIJ NT ViCR~ON~ OHI O. 
W K. K. begs to inform the inhubilants of • Mt. Vernon, that he has cstabli:-:hed Jiim-
self in the above bn~iness , and respectfully !-l;Oficits 
a share of th,•ir ratronoge, pledg ing himself-to use 
the bPst m11teriul~ and workmani;:::hip. 
RF.sIDENCY. on Chestnut S t., East of Mr. JENNINGS'. 
August 31. 1852 .-n l 9-tf 
A CARD 
HOSMER <!URTJS. Jo's. c. DEnN. 
it CUXT,JS 8.1 DfEV~~, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancrry. 
HAVI NG formed a Co parti1 e rship 1 will practice in the Courts of Kuox, and a rljoining counties. 
Ottice.--In H. CunT1s' Block, three doors ~o uth 
of the Bauk. [Mt. Vernon, May 11, '52: 
WILLIAJ.U OUNBAU, 
Attorney und Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of Woodward' s New Block 
corner of l\lui11 und Vine S tree ts, 
[,l&.wtfJ ll1t . Vcruou, vhio. 
JUI ~ if! ll.] .tH~ lll (IHJ! l ~ 
Knox 01111 t)·J\I u1ualFirelnsuranct' Company. 
Cllpital Stock $320,000. 
DIRECTORS, 
vVhy, "e are coolly nsl<cd, "Does your candi- "GENERAL TAYLOR SURROUNDED 
date's character need to be bolstered up in this BY 8000 !\IEX[CAN TROOPS." 
way 1" "REQUISI1.'roN UPON THE GovERNOR oF TEXAS 
just men of both political parties felt r.alled FUR Arn. Also on the Governors of Loui sana , 
upon to come forward and lea ve no inch of l\11ssissi ppi and Alabama, for 8000 troops." 
ground on which these ma ligner, of character " G overno r of Lou1sana nr,lered out 2500 
ran stand, and with unparalleled impudence we troo ps. Appropriati on of :j!:100,000 by the 
are told that a wor thy man would require no L eg islature. 
such vindi cetion. A gain it is asserted th at On the 28th of l\Jay, Gov. Steel~'• procla-
Gcn. Pi erce ma_v well exclai m, "Save me from motion fo r volunteers und er th e a ct of the 13th 
my friends!" There would seem robe no form of that month , was publ ished. G e n P ie rce 
of misrepresentation with which th ese men are though t that the honor of the State and the die-
not familiar. \Ve ask hon es t men everywhere totes of patriotism required that nil ranks and 
whe1her th ere ever was a case wh ere the sen- conditions of our citizens should come forward 
t iment.ju st quoted was more barren of appli ca- to fill the baltalion called for by the proclama-
tion. If high merit ever commanded a richer ti on of the G overn or. He did no t re st satisfi-
return in warm uncalculating personal friend- ed with earnest appeals by others. He at once 
shid, the instance is not kn ow n to us. enrolled himself as a private soldier, subscrib-
JACOB B. BROWN, 
R C. HURD, 
It has nnd Pniably been th e fortune of no ing his nome to the printed co11ditions nnder 
mnn in New H arnpshire , mey we not add in tJiii:; th e terms "/or during I.he war," whiclj original 
country, to secure and re tain bette r, truer or enlistment is now on the files of the AJ_jutnnt 
more devoted friends then Franklin Pierre, and General's office of th e Stute of New Hamp-
C. P. BUCKINGHAM , h" · I N JAMES HUNTS BERY, t eir name 1s egion. ot the friends of a day, •hire. 
ABEL HART, s. 1". VOORHIES, . but those whose confidence and affection he Subsequently the provi•ion for volun teering GILMAN BRYANT, has won and kept through life. N o t friends was suspended by th e bill pro,·iding for ten new G. W. HOUK, L.B. WARD. attracted to him at the present moment, but regi ments of R egula rs, and in February, 1847, 
Average assessment 011 Pre mium Nolt•s for lust 12 :rue. sincrre men, who hove watrhed wi lh pride Gen. Pierce was appointed Co lon e l of the 9th 
years,o,i-E AND o;-.:1,:-1<·ouRTH-i•l!:tt. c-t:N~rPli:.IL...t......'-..N.lll • 's.Jah.o-~~-olHH:l-l'1~~~==1r...->m'l"l""1rt+l-tt+·,•uh-y whicb ;i_p · tment !Je i11sttt.11dy ftt!-
about rn cents on e1tch LOO dollars Insured. the Bar-in the field-in the councils of the cepted, and entered with ze•I unon the enlist-
JACOB B. BRO,VN, President. State !lnd Nation-honest, fearless, triumph- ment •nd orgauization o f the R eg iment. [n 
"\VrLI.IAM TunNF.k, St>c'y. ant and what is more, unsullied by 8 sing-le l\1art·h, he WRS promoted to th e rank or Brigo.-
February 24, 1852-- 1144 wly ![roveling or unmanly art. Friends who have dier General in the regu lar army. I n ~lay, he 
A. J. tRrErEVrE, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE and residence corner of Main and Chestnut streets, nearly opposite the Knox 
County Ba11k. 
Mt v~1nou . Jau 20th. !!;52 -d&wtl 
C. &t 8 T ~H E B V, 
CLOCK AND 
VI/ ATCH MAKER, 
HA S rt"sum .. d bus-111 ese:a~a i11at 
his old slaud 011 High S tree t, u 
few doors w oHt of thl, Court 
House . IJ e agaiu solicits a 
t,:hare of public patronuge. 
Mount Vernon, Feb'y2,1852-n4ltf. 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
J .-\JI ES TltUSOEL I., Proprietor. 
""] iH [S t1pacio us and we ll furnisht!Cl llot e.1 hns 
_ beeu leu:;eJ for a lt•rrn of years by th e pro-
priutor, who will guarantee every atlenlion to ren-
d r those who 111.iy favor him with their patrouu.ge 
we ll sati,fied . 
Jan. 13, l d52.-38t_f. _________ _ 
DR, G. W. BARNES, 
IJOl\1rnOPAT1IIST. 
Ol"f'JVE, 
Second fl oo r , So uth-easl corner of Wootlwurd's 
New Building. 
---··- -----------
DR. J , N, BURR, on. D. r. SHANNON 
[ NFORMS lhe citizens of Mouut \' erno n , a nd th e public g e uoru.lly, that he has ussociatetl 
to~. fL P~ SfHH\J~~O~, 
with him in th o practice of mediciaJ. 
Ollice, 
Th ~ same:', form tlrly occupied by Dr.Burr . 
~ft. Vuruo11, Nov. 25, l cl5 1. 
S. PORTER, 
W11olesalc r~rocrr and Dealer in 
\Vine~, Liquors, and Cigars, 
No . 3. Pum:<1x ilLOCJ<, 
SANOUS!i:Y CITY, 0, 
Jan. 14, HJ5l. 
-------
WI L 1 I A l\I F. TllhNEU, 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A ,v t 
'\Viii alleud to all bn siu ess entruste,1 to his care 
with prou1pl11ess and fidelity. 
ALSO 1 
INSUR.-\NCF. AGENT, 
f'ire n,ul !tlarint". 
For th e Cleveland Mutua l Insurance Company 
or the Summit In~uruncc Company, for Urn Mer• 
cJrn11ts Mutual Insnrnncc Compuny ,flluifalo. 
Oflico over J . W . ;l,lillor & Co's. store. 
Mt. Veruon, Oct.1851. 
Pi-intcr's Jnk Man ut'actory, 
watched and marked the prog- reseive develop - ••i le d for V ero Cruz. In March, 1848, the w•r 
me nt of I hose commnnding tra its of intellect having been ,· irlually brought to a close, he re-
and qualities of heart, which in spite of his lo• signed his commission in the army and re• umed 
cation in this litt le state of limited politirol the pracrir.e of his profession. On th e 23d of 
po-.er , in spite of hi~ retiring h8bits, in spite June, 1848, the L egisla ture of New Hampshire 
of hi• known distate for political position. hnP, passed the following resolution:-
at the e•rly age of 47, called him out to be the R esn/red by the Senat, and Jl,n,se nf R ep ,·esen -
s! andard b,.arer of Democracy in the Republic lrttites ;n General Court c<1rwened, That this 
of the world, now numb ering "twenty-five mill- LP gis lature entertain a high and grateful o;ense 
ions of people. o f th e bravery and pntriutism of Brigadier Gen-
Th e ballot box in the mountain rej?ions era! FraJJklin Pierce, as displayed in his partic-
where J, e w11s born •nd lived till 1838-in the ipation in the conduct of the recent wur w'th 
town where he has si nce resided - throui:hout Mexi co. 
1he Stat~,will prove all and more th~n we cloim Re.rnlud, That in behalf of the people of 
ns to the ardor nnci numbf"r o f h iM per~on•I New Hampshi re we leuder to General Pierre, 
friends et humP. Ilut we need not spP~k of ond also to lllajor Bliss, to captains Cudy, !I owe, 
what will be done. Let us rather •peak of Bowera an ,1 Dana, to li eutenants, K e ndricks , 
wh•t has been done-and 10 this record we &•k 'Nhi pple, F vstcr, P u t:er, P1eree, Ja,·kson, and 
the attention of foir mi11,led men of all parties, other brnrn officers and soldiers from this state, 
in all sec1inns of the Union, in jm;tire to the ou r i:;incere thanks for their galldntry and dis-
people of New llnmpsliire and th ei r favorite Linguishe,f service• in the war. 
so n. I n Lhe Senate but t wo members voted in th e 
The groun dless assaults upon the D emocrat- uega,i"e, and •hey expressed the highest res-
ir. nominee t1re mo~t ~irert Rnrl f!ross l'sseults pect fo r Gen. P ie rce nnd placed their votes up• 
upnn the virtue ond intell igence and di•cern- on the ground that they could vote no thanks 
ment of our people, not ol one party, but of for military servi cPs iu that war. The Hom,e 
hot h. Are 1111t our people a n,nrol people 1 co11rurred in th e passage of the reso lutions 
Ja there a terri tory nn the earth wh, r e tlw pnp- unnnimously. In '48 he was tendered, by the 
u1atiun ore mnrP rigid in the-ir requirements as un1t11imous voice of the D e mocratic party, the 
to "a constant adherence to just ire, moderation, n(l.mination as its candidate for Governor. 
tPmperRnre i industry, rrugalitv, and all the so- 'rhia he dPclined from the same :noth1 es which 
cial virtue~." derlared in our Bill of R i~hte to hP hove so steadily governed his a~tions. In his 
"indispensibly nece,sury to preserve the bles•- speec h declining the nomination, h<> said: 
in!l's of liberty and !!nod governmen t ," than " \Vh at he had learned before he came into 
within the limils of New ll arnps hire 1 Are th e convention, as well as what had just been 
they deficient in i11telli~e11ce 1 H •ve they not staied by hiil friend (Mr. Swa,ey) in relation 
orr'OT<iPd to Frank lin P iPrre, from esulv vou,h to the sentiments of an ttssrmbly of deleg tt.tP.B 
ti} this hour, their confi!ienre on<l aft~rlinn 1 so unanimous, so respectab le, and din~ctly !'ram 
Has not his entire life been p9Ssed Am<>ng- them, the people, could -not but awaken in his bosom 
and in their and the country's service, w h.-re deep emot ions: indeed h~ must confess a de-
his line of condnct has been pertertlv under- !!'ree of sensibility which almost unfilled him 
s tood 1 Il• s a mun ever lived in the Store per- f,,r the ultern nc'e of the few remarks which his 
s"nolly kn ow n t o so ma fly of its c itizen::: 1 e ngag-P ments would permit him to moke. Huw 
These ore questions to whirh no person who ,-.,uld it be otherwise 1 It was n ow tw enty 
has a reput ation tn lose, will irive • negalive yea rs since he had participott,d in the poi-
a11swer-and if •newrred in the affirmative, i t,cs of the S tale nnd nation of greater or less 
what sevPrer rehukP can be administered to the extent: and Ill all that time he had re ceived 
sl•nde rous tongues nnd presses now busy in th e trom the party with which it hod been his pride 
work ol delrHctipn 1 But to the recn,·d, his and pleasure t o act, uothing but m:Jnifestations 
hig-hest h,,nor and hest shield. of th e same partiality and kindness to him per-
He cnme to the Legislature from hi• nfltive so1,ally, whirh were exhibited here to-day. 
town at 1he age of twen•y-four, and was con- "Although when he resigned hia seat in the 
11nued there, with hardly n sho w of oppoaition, Uni ted States Senate in 1842, it was with th e 
for four surcessi\'e years. In 183 1 he was purpose of disconnecting bimsell entirely f;-om 
Piected speaker of th e ll vuse ol R ep resent a- publir office, und from any aative participation 
rives, consisting of about. 250 me mbe rs , and he in oolitiee, his ntt11chment Lo his porty had nev-
the youngest memb er, hy 11 maJority of 109 e r g row n rnhl, nur hod his confid<>nce in th e 
votes, G e n. \V i Ison, of K eene, being his com- soundness of its lending principles ever been 
petitor. In I 832 he was re-,,Jerted, receiving shaken." 
205 out of 208 votes, which wos the whole In December, 1848, the following r~solution 
number cast. Dur ing the year last named, he was passed by the L egis lature of N. H. 
was nominated for Congress. and elected in th.e R e.<olved by the Senate and l .01tse of Rep,resen-
Mnrch following by more than 8000 majority. tatives in <Jenera! Court cnnven, d, Thnt the 
111:1 834 he was re noniinnted and re-Plected by Governor of this S tate is herehy auth ori ze d to 
more than 9000 majority. run,:i ing con•idE>rably present to Brigadier General Franklin Pierce, 
higher tlrnn nny o ther candidate on the ticket. n suitable sword, in ,he name of the St8le of 
In December, 183G, he wad electeu to the U . New Hampshi re, as a jus t and appropriate t<'s-
S. Senate. timonial of that high respect, with whirh his 
In this State, U.S. Senatora are not elected fellow citizens regard the distinguished serv,-
hy a convention of the two Houses, but by the res lately rendered by him in the war wiil: 
,·,rnn,rrent vote of the two bodies acting se p- Mexico, and that a sum not exceeding five hun-
n ra Ply. In the House, the whole number of dred dollars is hereby appropriated and placed 
vo tes cost was 212, of which Gen. Pierce re- at the disposal of th e Go1•P.rnor for thnt purpose. 
,·eived HiO. In the S enate , th e whole 11umbe r Approved, D ec. 30, 1843 . 
Ji'reesoil Co1nrention . 
Gen. \Vilson, one of the delegates nt large 
from the State of JHassachusett to the Pitts-
burgh Convention, (and th e Prcardent of that 
body,) on his ret urn to Boston, made a public 
speech at Faneuil Hall, in the course of whi ch 
he corrected eert ai n erro1Jeous s tate ments 
which th e N. X- Tribu,ne, and some other pa-
pers had given currency to. The first relates 
to t he assertion that it was decided in caucus 
that it wos best for the Convention so to s~ape 
its oction as to defeat Gen. Scott a:id elect Gen. 
Pierce. O f that Gen. \Vilson snvs : 
It has been asserted th a t the leadi:, O' mem -
bers of the Convention assemb led in °council 
the d n_y l,elore the Convention met, and consid-
ered whether it was bes t to defeat in the com-
ing e lec tion, the \Vhig or the Democratic pa rty. 
This statement I deny most explicitly. In obe-
d ience to the vote of the Convention, I visited 
\V ashingto"n to furm&lly inlorm C r. Ha le of 
his nominntion. In that city I was told that n 
meeting hod been held at Pittsburg the day be-
fore the assembling of the Convention, when 
th e question was conside re d, and where it was 
decided th a t it was best for us to have Scott 
defeated und Pierce elected. N ow, there is not 
n shadow of truth in thi s staten,ent . No such 
meeting was he ld ; 110 such ques tion wus dis-
cussed ; no such decisi on was made. All such 
statements are unqualifiedly false. The day 
prcceeding the Convem1011, a number of the 
leading men from several of thr Sr,tes met for 
cons11l111t.io 11 in the ro om of 111r. Le wis of Ohio, 
the chairman of the Committee that issued 
the call for the Convention, to preeare, ns far 
as 1t was proper to do •o , the forn, of organiza-
tion of the Convention, e.nJ to consider nod dis-
cuss resolutions. N o l'.ttempt was made, at 
any of these meetings, so to shape our po licy 
as to effect either of the parties. On the co11-
trary, the sen timent was uni\.•ersal, that we 
should c learly and distinctly declare our princi -
ples, nnd nominate men who woul<l command 
the entire confidence and strength of the Free 
Demucracy, le t the conseque nce be wh&t they 
might be. 
He next corrected the statement that Mr. 
Chase, of Ohio, wa• a candi<!ate. He says Mr. 
Chase wus not a candidate ; that he was known 
to be fr1 favor of Mr. Ha.le'B no1.r11natton"-Kfid that 
hi s brother, of New York, and , lr. Townshrnd, 
of Ohio, ha<l each le tters from him, t o positive-
ly withdraw his name. 
Gen. Wilson then refe rred to the circum• 
stance th11t some of the Delegates to thP Pitts-
burgh Convention have, since its adjournm en t, 
declared th emselves for Scott and C rah~m, •nd 
gave the following explanation of this preten· 
ded desertion : 
"Two or three membe rs of the Convention 
from the State of New York have declared 
against l\fr. Hale, and in favor of Gen. Scott. 
N·ow, I wish t o make this matter understood, 
and it is furtu uatel} my power t u do so. I have 
been in formed by one of 1:1e leading members 
",- the Whig party, that t he whigs of Ne w 
York purposely sent some half a dozen delegates 
to attend the Convention. \Ve were warned 
ut the Com·ention of this fnct, but ss th ese 
gen tle men were quite h nrmless parson•, we took 
no ac ti on in regard t o them. They look part 
in the proceed ings of the l.;onvention. They 
vot~d with the res t for the nornina ion of II ale 
and Jul ia n. Three of them , h0wever, have 
come out for Scott, and J expect any day t o 
hear tha t two ot11ers, whose names I cou ld 
mention, have done the same. It is of so lit-
tle consequence, however, whom they support, 
or whom they oppoae, that I shall say nothing 
more &buut thern. 
One of t hese four is by the name of Wells, 
who declared inn public speech before a land-
reform meeting that he had been employed by 
whigs to l(O to the P ittsburgh Convention and 
work fo r the nominati on or l\Ir. Chase instead 
of lllr. Hale, so that Ohio might go for S,·ott ! 
And il has been openly charged, too, that W~lls 
was sent ·10 Pittsbnrgh by Greeley in order to 
secure Chase's nomination and the defeat of 
H ale ! 1'1iese are a pret,y sPt of trickstns, to 
accuse the Democracy of controlling that con• 
vention, and to churge the Convention itse lf 
with "subserviency to the Pie,·ce interest."-
l 'in. Enq. 
His Statesman ship Illnstrated. 
A Uemocrat ic speake r of I}vnnsville, Ind., a 
few days since. most forcibly ' illustrated one of 
Gen. Scull's claims to enlightened stotesmnn-
ship. ln his uAmericus" r ommunicat ion, it 
will be recollec1ed, he submits a draft of n law 
embodying his view on the subject of nnturnl-
izatio n, which he proposes lor the con•ideration 
of Congress. In that lnw he depri•e• •II for-
eigners rnwing into the country, of the right 
to vote cxcrpt such ns shall have serv~d two 
years in the army or navy. The spe•ker t oo k 
this np, and said: 
"Now, gentlemen, here is my fri •nd E., -..·ho 
is u German, and whom you all .know &s A good 
and worthy citize n, and who doubtlf'ss loves his 
adopted country, ns much ns any native cittzen. 
Mr. B., howevn, is unfortunate. N•ture was 
not so kind to him as lo those of us whom she 
has m~de sound in limb. He is a cripple in 
bo th fee t. This would prevent him serving in 
the .nrmy or navy-and thus Mr. B., good ~nd 
worthy man as he is, could not become sn Amer-
ican citizen if Gen. Scott's views were carried 
out." 
That Germa.n, whosP head was eound, e.1-
thou gh his pedestals were wanting, was tbor-
oughly conv inced, 11s have I een hundred• of 
others who have thought of the eflect or C!lrry-
iog out Scott's "principl~s-"-Ci11. Eng. 
r-J-iH E: und ersigned having erected machin ery 
L and e ugaged in the rnanufucture of PRINT-
8R'S INK, by Steam Power,atthe FoundrvofC. 
Cooper&. 'Jo., in lhf town of ~·It. Vernon, lF.! pre• 
pared to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, and CA RD 
(NK or th e v~rv bes t. qaality . atu less cost tlrn.11 
they can be obtuinedat any eal!llern manufo.cl ury , 
aud al the s~ortcst uolice. He keeps consta11tly 011 
hand a {leneral sup~ly of News and Book Ink of 
diflc re nt qualilies,aud also of Card and Job lnk of 
diffe re nt colors and qualities, all of which he will 
, ell upon th e mostuecom010dating torins. 
11f votes cast was 12, of which he;received I I. This resolution passed the Senate with a 
In Febnrnry, 1842, he rasigned his seat in the single dissenting ,·oire, a11d the lfouse without 
Senate, be ing then thirty-s-,ven yeara of •ge. a division. In I 850 , Gen. Pierce was a mem-
ln Or.tohe r, J 845, he was appointed to fill th e ber of the State convention fo r the revis,on of 
John Qnincy Adnms, when Secretnry of 
State in a dispatch to Messrs. Rush and Gal-
latin, on the suhject of the fi,heries, concluded 
wil h the fullowing high-toned remark: "The 
British Government moy he we;J assured, th at 
not a particle of these rights will be finally 
yielded by th e United States, witltnut a stn1g-
gle, which will cost Great Britain more than the 
worth of the pr ize! 
All orders from adislance will be promptly lilied 
Printers ge nerally are rofered to th e different Of 
ficesut Mt. Vernon,where his Ink has beP.u tested, 
f,r evidence of its good quality. 
vacancy in the U.S. Senatc ·occesioned by the the Constitution. Th-, Democratic party iu 
resiJ!nati on of JudJ!e Woodbury, transferred 10 \hat convention was represented by sue!, men 
1he Beuch of the Supreme Cour t of the United as the late Judge \Voodbury , Ct)arles G. Ar-
Stntee, but declined the appoi ntment. vVe therton, and many others erui nently nble und 
re-elected for 




THE UNANmIOUS VOTE OF THE DEMOCRATS 
Of the House of Representetives of 
NEW HAl\JPSHlRE; 
IN 1833, 
ELECTED TO CONGRESS ; 
IN 1835, 
RE-ELECTED TO THE HOUSE OF REP-
RESE-NTA'l'IVES, 
So di1tinguished himself hy his Eloquence and 
Services, that he was, 
IN 1837', 
ELECTED TO THE U. S . SENA TE. 
Bo sen·ed i ii" that body, with hon or to him-
1elf o.nd credit to his State, for Lve years, end 
IN 18~2, 
RESIGNED TIIAT HIGH OFFICE, 
• .\nd retired to Private Life, e.nd the Practice 
of hi• l'rofe••ion. I ~ia services in the 
Senate, however, ~vere so highly ap-
precinted that on the resignatiun 
of LEVI WooDBURY, 
lN 18 !3, 
He was offered the nomination of 
GOVERNOR OF NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
Which he declined and was 
u. s. 
IN THE SAI\lE YEAR, 
Appointed 
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 
Fur New Hampshire. 
IN lS~i>, 
HE WAS APPOINTED AGAJN 
UNITED STATES SE~ATOR, 
By the Governor of New Hampshire, but 
declined the honor. 
IN 1843, 




The honors and emolume nts of which high of-
fice, he, however, refused; reiter&tini: his 
determination not t o leave the pur-
suits of private l ife, e;.cept 
,\I the call of his Country, in ti,ne of " 'a<! 
IN 1341, 
On the breaking out of war with Mexico, he 
immediately Volunttere,lasa Cmnmo,i Sold-
ier, and drilled in the ranks as such. 
IN THE SAi\lE YEAR, 
Hew n• 
BRIGADIER APPOINTED GENEP..AL, 
llY PRESIDENT POLK , 
In tlie sar.it year, 
HE F O U G Jl T GALL ,1 N TL Y .t T 
THE B.A1'TLES OF 
CONTRERAS, 
CHEilUllUSCO, 
11::0LINO DEL REY, and 
GARITA DE BELEN; 
Receiving tha plaudits of Generals SCOTT, 
WORTH and PILLO\V, as well as of all 
hi• brother officers and soldiera, for 
his conduct and bravery ; and on 
the c&pture of the City of 
llfexico and the virtu~I 
CLOSE OF THE WAR, 
RESIGNED HIS CO ,lUIISSJON, 
And returned to his home and the practice of 
hia profe1osion, in wl:ich he has continued, 
l uve<i, honor!'d and respected by 11II 
who know him, until 
1s~2, 
When he was un&n',mously nominated, by the 
N lltional Democratic Convention 
nt Baltimore for 
PRESIDENT or TUE Ul'fl"I'J:D ~T,\.Tl:l!. 
Ile h11.• richly preserved oil t h~•e high honors, 
conferred on him by hi• fel low-citizens, 
by distingui~hed services to his St&te, 
and t he Country at l&ri;e. 
The enlt~d purity of hi• private rnd rublic 
ch•r•CtPr; His clear and discriminating 
judgment; Hi• manly and unfalt<tr• 
ing - con~istency in the advocacy 
and defence ol hiQ political 
principles; His 
warm-hearted generosity and 
amenity of disposition ; 
His ardent and ac-
tive efforts in 
behalf of 
the 
Great Principles o f the DernocTntic Pnrtr, 
Aided by an eloquence, "-t once attre.ctive, con-
vincing and effectual, have all con-
epired to mnl:e him unani• 
mously re coirnized 
AT IIOl\tE AS, 
NEW XAMPSE:IRE'C FAVORI'.! J: CON! 
While they have also so strongly appealed lo 
the confidence and regard of his fel-
lciw countrymen throughout 
the Union, that 
IN 1§63, 
"- Valuable Gold llliue iu South Ca ruliua. 
Wm. B. _Durne, Esq., of Abbeville District, 
S. C., has a gold mine on his farm from which 
he has ta.ken since the 1s t of l\Iarch las t, the 
sum of eighty-four thousan d si xty-one and a 
half dwts of gCJ!d, with only eighty hands, and 
a •_mall circle mill, propel_l_ed by two mules, 
which only pulverizes about fifteen bushe ls of 
or~ per day. A gl·t)tle,nan wriLiog from the 
mine, to tl,e Dahlonega Signal, &ays:-Bick. 
Rep. 
"The vein widen~ as thPy go clown, and re-
tains its equal richness. They are not within 
forty feet of water level. Should it pass wa-
ter level and retai n its present size and ri ch -
ness, the probability is that its end will never 
be reached by the present generation. lf the 
ri_ch shoot tliat he is now ope1nting on should 
give out at water leve l, he has then go t the be, t 
gold mine that I know onything about. T he 
vein shows verg plainly on the surface, a l a dis-
tance of three quarters of a mile in length, aud 
has been tested in several places whi.ch shows 
a width of &<>m<>tJ>ing--lik •- eet, a-ml te 
to be 1,orth from one tv two dollars per bushel, 
and seventy or eighty feet of that ab ove water 
level. Now Jus t imagine to yourself a 
vein three quarters of a mile in length, four 
feet wide ond eighly feet to water level, how 
long will it t ake <'ighty hands to exhaust it! " 
Extraordinary Discover}', l'e1·petr.al Light .. 
A mos t curious and interesti:ig discovery l:as 
just been made, at L~ngres, in France, which 
w e have no doubt will cause aseorching scien-
tific euquiry as to the material and prvperties 
of the perpetually burning lamps, said to have 
been in use by the ancients. \ Vorkmeu were 
recently excavating fur a foundation for a new 
bu i lding in a debris, ev ideo,ly the remains of 
Gallo-Roman erection, when they c~me to the 
roof of an under-ground sort of cave. which 
time had rendered almost of mctalic hardness. 
An opening- was however, effected, when one 
of th e workmen instantly excla im ed that. there 
was a light at t he bottom of 1he cavern. The 
parties present entered, when tbey four.d a bron-
zed sepulchral lamp of remarkal1le workman-
ship, suspended from I he roof by chains of the 
same material. It was nearly fillod w ith a com-
bustible substance, wbirh did not appear to 
hove diminished, although the probability is the 
combustion has been going on for ages . This 
discove ry, will, we trust, throw some light on a 
question which has caused so many disputes 
among learned nntiqnaries, although it stated 
that one was discovered at Viterbo in 1850 
from which, however, no fresh information was 
afforded on the usbj ect.-Detroil Free P 'l'ess . 
AND SHE WAS A \Vrnow. -A pale nnd pen-
sive lady hns just passed-she is clad in "the 
weeds of proudest wo"-doubtless she is a wid-
ow. 
A moment to imagine hn history. H e whom 
she mourns had wooed her in her childhqod.-
There is a fragrant nook, where a rivu le t gur-
gle.•, which she never remembers snve with 
tears, wherein love's blessed drama was per-
formed by their fervid lips. 
They were wed Ill last. Months, perhaps 
years departed-and ther. the shadow fell. Ile 
blessed her am id the me.rcb es of th e night, and 
in the morning went out with the stars. The 
earth is laden with such histories. 
She was blithe and merry once. She loved 
the cns toms of society, ond adhered with a 
sort of pi3ty to the m• x1ms of fashion. Gay 
and happy was the world in which she then 
dwelt. But it is changed now. 
It is n mourn'lul th ing to carry a dead heart 
in a living bosom. It is a bitter thing for n 
lip us ed to dainties to feed oo ashes. It is• 
fearful thing for the Ji,.ing to know that their 
only treaoure is hid in the still and mouldy 
irrave-beautiful life linked to re p~lsive corrup-
t ion. 
H er desires are written upon her meek fare. 
Its ex?ression translotPs her unuttered yearn, 
inga. She Jong-• lo join in that istant c.nd 
better country, him who has gone hefore. 
1'he weicome hour is nearer than she thinks. 
They shn:I soon lay her beside hn uuried id o l. 
H ow lovely wil1 h;, thut dyin smile, when the 
prayerful lip• shall clo•e st the touch of de•th'• 
cold finger . God grant th•t the droop111g lilly 
of earth may become n fadele6s nmarnnth in 
H eaven.-Jiu_b'. E x . 
---------{):? A lat~ number of Willmer & Smith's 
L1"Prpoo l Tiines gives the t rue cause of Briti•h 
aymp•thy in favor of Pierce, in the following 
lan g1u1ge: 
"As regards Englonrl, public sympathy, it i• 
needless to say, is enlisted on !he aide of the 
Democratic rancl i<late . Not thct Gen . Pie rce 
is considered the better man . Far ntherwisP.. 
He is merely accepted as the nominee of that 
g reat rarty in the Un ion who desire to push the 
principle of Free-trade to it• utmost limits."-
Cnlumbus .Journal. 
As you are fond of quo ing British opinion•, 
why not, while your haud is in. or your srissora, 
give that from the London Chronicle 1 It says 
of Scott: 
"A mong the foremos t men of t:1e United 
State• he i, the only one whose pcbli"hed dec-
larAtions strihe us as uniformly meriting the 
epithe t MUDDLE·HE.lDED- And dter &!!, thedis-
grnr, an.d danJ[Pr of preferring such a person to 
\ Vebi!ter and Fillmore, have probably been en-
countered for nothing; for General Scott does 
not seem a whit surer of his election than ei -
ther of his C<'m peti tors." 
" Jl11uldle headed!" Il's pro-d,-geous ! ain't 
it, DoMJmE !-Cin. Enq. 
Origin of TI'heat. 
A most curious and ablediesertation upon tho 
origin of wheat complete1y j~stifie• the views 
we have held ; for, although 1t does not ehow 
that oats chang e into rye, as many believe, 
and offers no support to some other sperula.-
ti ons of t he samfl kind, nev~rtheless it Jemon-
•tre.tes, beyond all further question, that whear 
i• itself a transmutation of a kind of wild 
l!rass. nt. Esprit F~bre, of Agde, well known 
to botanist as on nrute observer and r•tient 
experimen talist, has made the discovery, which 
has been introduced t.o public notice by Pro-
fessor Dunal, of :r.lontpelier .-Gardin,,-', 
(Eng .) Chronicl,. 
---------CAPTURE OF A WtLD G!RL.-,'he Cincinnati 
Commercial states that a wild g-irl wss captur-
ed Ja sr week in the woods back of Colnmbia . 
She was first observed climbing trees with a 
rnpidity only equaled by a monkey. Captain 
McCullough, with a large party, \"len t out to 
<'.apture this singular being, and after gr~al trou. 
ble succeeded in doing so; when they learned 
from the incoherent expression, that she had 
been a lunatic ia t he Asylum at Columbus. 
when ce she escaped some months since, ond 
hfld lived in the woods, subsisting upon nuts 
and roots. 
H1GIIER ,V AGES ON THE PUBLIC \VoRKS .-
The Norfolk Argus SU/!'ges ts to the workingmen 
nt th e Gosport r·avy Yard to get up a meeting 
for the purpose of co-operating with ti,eir co-
laborers at \ Vnshington in urging upon the 
!{OVernment nn i11crease of pay to, orkingmen 
NUMBER 22 . 
Gen. Scott's Dosom Friend. 
It ia significant of Gen. Scott'• N ativi,t 
proclivities, even to the present day, that hi• 
confidential associate and parti cular friend at 
the National whig Convention, was the only 
man who ever stood forward in Congress. the 
open advocute of a total repeal of the natural• 
ization laws the effect of which would be to 
exclude nil foreigner,; from the p(iviledges of 
~merico·n· citizenship. 
\Ve allude to lllr. Archer-the Scott dele-
gate, to whom the Gen. wrote the ·•coat 
pocket" letter read aloud in Convention, by l\1r. 
Botts, to prove that the Gen. had determined 
to write no letter to any delegate and had not 
,vritten any. This Mr. Archer while in the 
U. S. Senate presented a petition in favor of 
a total repeal of the naturnliz:ition law8, and 
accompained the act with the remark: 
" \-Vhen thnt party shall come into power, 
which will give etlec t to views of sound policy. 
J will myself introduce some me!>sure, such as 
the memnralists JUBTLY CONCLUDE has be-
At t I enwinp; session of c .. n. 
E 'l'iit,; l!ALL l~ 1110-
ru le tlrnt "a man is known bv the 
company he keeps," strikes us as applicable to 
Gen. Scott nnd l\lr. Archer, between whom 
tho ,~ost intimate and confidential r elat io ns 
continue to exist, notwithstanding the Gener--
ol's pretended renunciation of Nativist intol-
eran ce and bigvtry. 
\Ye have it besi de·• as the resnl t of the ex-
tended ub,ervntion of the New York Go1trier 
and En9ull"er, that no 1nan WJ S ever knnu·n, 1·n a 
SfJ!ilary instance, to change his N.:ztivist princi-
ple, or con viclio11s. 
---- -----1 ct er fer e u c e ill American Alfolrs. 
The L ondon D,iily News of the 17th instant 
s ay s: 
"Another cnse i1r which tl,e joint interfer-
ence ol th e two leading Europcijn powers will 
probably be soon exercised, is that of Mexico , 
and very great benefits are to be expected, 
both commerciully and politically, should the 
contemplated interpositio n be attended with a 
oatisfactory re sult. lo the Daily News of the 
4th instant we mentioned thal the gove rnment 
of Louis Napoleon had it in conlPmplation to 
propose to the government• of Englund and 
the United States a plan for bringing abou t a. 
firm and solid government in 111exico, with 11. 
view to ra ising that naturally magnificant 
country from the state of prostration to which 
it has been redu ced by long continued mal-ad-
ministration. \Ve hear t ha t it is furthur pro-
posed to invite Spni11, Belgium nnd H ol lund to 
tal<e part in th e measures th a t may be deemed 
necessary ; so that in f.,ct the project has tho 
Rppenrnnce of a general in Congress in chief 
commercial nations d the civilized world for 
diacussion of lllcxican affairs." 
Sple ndid lluins. 
Colonel \Veller , Senator from California. in 
his late speech in Fancuil Hall, invited the Fed• 
ernlists of Boston to j oin the Delllorracy; that 
many of the old issues between the parties had 
become absolcte by being carried into success-
ful legislation by the Democrats ; that they had 
imagined they were to be ruined by the Demo-
cratic tar iff; th at he had recently been among 
the ruins- the manufacturing estab li sh ments-
and they were the most splendid ruins he ever 
saw. 
The Whigs are giving_ pretty strong indice.-
tiona that they are going to follow the Col's. nd-
Yice; for, et la s t nccounts, over four thousand 
"\Vebeter !Hinute i\fen" were reqistered, who, 
if they can't havP Webster for Pres ident, aro 
reaolved to support PrnRci:.-
The passion of lightening rvds, which dis• 
tin guishes our New E,1glond brethren , has wa-
ked up an opp•rnent in the Inst ll ome Journal. 
Ac.cording to him, every house in Mnssnchu-
setl s has lrom 6 to 40 "co11ductors of electric-
ity" bristling about its roofs and standing sen-
try over its chimney pots- and al l for wha t! to 
guard against lightening-a n article that woulu 
not, if entirely left to itself strike 011e h,,use 
out of ten th ousand . He thi11ke lhP ina11 who 
tnkea nil this trouble to guard agains t the •elec-
t rica l element,' should go a step farther, uml , 
to pro tect his house from 11 co11flagrnti•J11 that 
mny burst out at so1,ie future period of the worli.l 
hire a fire engine with its customary occes,m ri ee 
of no isy be>ys and red flun11el ~h irte, tu conlin-
ually occupy one end of t.he porc h, or be 11lwnys 
be on hund in the door yard . Tllo admirers of 
Emersun and Shanghie fowls, will please no• 
t ice. 
A tippling lawyer, lamed fo r hi ingenio11~ 
pleading, while 1:-, was rcu<li11;,: about Eve'• lall 
the other day, e::claimed: 
"H she had only known this flaw, it wou]J 
hnve been quite ensy to avoid tho law. Th0 
right to F.den could no t have l,een de11ied her, 
ii she had squeezed lhe fruit und drank tho ci• 
der !" 
TEN THOUSAND MEN \VANTED.-The Superin• 
tendent of t he [llinois Central Il.ai!road has ad. 
vert ised for l0,00) men to wor l; on thut road. 
As there are over 'loo miles to be completed, 
•nd as the company li as c.mpla cash fund, in 
hand, an exc:llen t opportunity is offered fur 
e mploymen t on the public works. 
\\'nv GcN. Scol'T WONT Rcs1Gl1,-T h0 
question ha$ been asked a thous&nd times, anJ 
ii h .. been e.uthorit~'.ively elated that he would 
no t re• ign h is poat in th e nrmy . The clea r in-
ftr"nce lo be deduced from this fact is, that l:~ 
know• he cannot he elected P,es;dcn t. 
Now the.t Col . Benton has been elected to 
Congress, he says he eh all devote 611 hi s time 
until the election day to promote the &access of 
Pierce and l~ing, nnd he intends to uddress tho 
people in most of tho Stutes of the Union.-
Ind. Sentinel. 
Daniel R. Tilden, a grcnt Freosoiler, t urned 
Scott whig, being asked how he could vote the 
whig plntlorm, replied to 11'1r. Edgerton, of 
Akron, " lVl,y , ,1--n it I liave wo,·ked witf,oitl 
pay long enough." 
Dan has ma~e c bad chongc, if he'• after sop. 
CHURCHES 111 SAN 1"n.sNc1s 10.-There are 
in San Fr.1nciscJ, 14 Proteettmt congrcua tions, 
and 11 organized chu rchee with an av erage at-
tendance of 2,865. There a re 483 church 
members . 
A free negro, on his return from the North 
to New Orleans, writns to t he N. 0. Chriot ien 
Advocate: They charged me like a wh ite m a.a 
nod lnated me like 11 n i::;ger, and that way 
o'<loing ain't fair.' 
An Alabama correopondent of the Boston 
Post, inrmires : 
"vVhy· don't Foes, Good11le, &c., snpport 
Pierce, if he is as good an Abolition is t a• they 
BW fHLr he is 1 
Exactly. Who will nnswer 1 
The No.tiona.l Era, the Anti Slavery orgnn 
publi shed at \Vashing-ton, boasts a. weekly cir• 
culation of over nineteen thousand copies . 
emp!oycd on the pllblk works. The Scott e11th11siasm i11 Indiana i• l ike 
. . the milk sickn!'ss. Ycu never can get uearer 
NOAH HILL. 
\It. VAr11on, 0., Feb 10th. 1852. d~·wtf 
BL ANK VEND I ES for sale al the Office of the D~mocratic Banutr. 
make the following characteristic extract from prominent. Amo,-g the most di•tinguieh&d 
his letteJ declining. whigs in the convention were Ichabod Bartlett, 
"l\1y personal wishes and purposes in 1842, l,evi Chamberlain, William Palmer, James 
when I res igned nacat in the Sennte, and since Bell, Ciihnnn l"1arston 1 Daniel W. Chri~tie1 
This is the positio n we ough t now to main-
tain. \.Ve ought not to yield an ind1. If 
war is the consequence let it come. The 
rights of American citizens shonld be protect-
ed all hazards.-I11d. &111. 
He will on the 4th of /\',arch, he i:rn.ugurnted et 
\Vaehington as the 
1'he Russian governmen t hns forbidden the Lilnn two miles of the rl• ce. 
f'dmii;:;sion of German mechani cs , jourt1Py1nen I 
or uppren tices, on any pretence whatever, into Dr. Frazie r wns killed nt llladiao n, Iaodilinc, 
CliIEF l'rIACJ-ST11.1T£ of tht REPUBLIC!! the Russian domioione . on Thursday last, by the locomotive. 
, 
Geller' l ~ t' • ., •11 I ., ., h b ., h f I k . l d' t th t' . d <l't ' t t DJ£ ~1oc11Arr1c BANNER Democrntic Pole 1•nisi11!! at Walhondinec. Gcnernl Scott's Civil Qualifications for the •'The Scott Papers and Gen . Houston." •. -,co t s -1 ay nu:.."· . owa11c~s. unuerotun~ t at ,·yonu t at a111ouut, rum w Jttt- remar ru, accor ing o e lltr au I or a, a e - j , ~ g j 
Mr. !llenwether's call fot· information 88 to ever fund ,t msy be p:11d , no compensation 1s to ment ,"Neithcr law nor regub1 tion makes a dis- · 1 On Saturday last the Democracy of the North - Presidency . · The following paragraph which we extract from 
the sums of mouey received from the treas ui-y be expected on your part." tinction between the Commander-in-chief nnd "THE L1 BE:R'l'Y o• Tttt:P>: 01·u-nrnSovEnE1GN · West portio11 of Coshocton county' with a goodly 'fhe whig party, and especially the leaders who the Cincinn:lti Enquirer, fully exp lains the reasons 
by General Scott and General Piei;ce, Rn<l us A s fur as the \Var D e partment was concern- any other officer. He is enti t led to his regula- TY oi,•-rm: STATES-,'IIE r,rnn·i·u1Tv o>" Tm: UNION, portio11 of the Dcmocrucy of Union and Ilutler are deeply interested in perpelnaiing tire Galphin why the whig press, from tho Ohio State J ournal 
to the character of tbe various items composing ed~ General Scutt while in Europe was fl brig- ted all o wance for commuuication of quarters These constitute the rnisbio n of the- American de- townships , in thi s C-ounty, assembled at VValhond- dynasty , as a meaus of accumulating princely for- down to tliat ve1•icst s ewer of falsehood a nd defa-
the nggregatc nmonnts paid to them, has be1>11 adter general on le ave of absence; but the ad- or tents, and to nothing more, Dllring 11 por- mac racy; and that party will be ali!e to fnlfi.1 this i •.1g, and raised a magui ficen t Hickory Pole 0116 t.u11es by plundcriug the public Treasury, are put- matiou, the "forest Cily," are so rabid aud viudic• 
violent ly dPnounce<l by the whig presa throug h- ministration, es tl.ie extract fro1_n M. r. Dallas's tiou of the period char.,""ed for General S co tt re- mission so lon g as it stands ou ,ts own prn ,c,p_lcs, t· f ti 11 • b t fl' t t · ti I f G "I c1-11 d I I I t hundred and fifl .v feet in Ji eight. After the.stars and 111g- or I tell' es e ors o co11v111ce ie peop e live in I heir denunciation o en. ,. ous·roN. , ts out tht> Union. Mr. l\leriwether, as the repre- letter shows, cuns1derect the duties mtrusted to ceived his commutation of quarters elsewhere, and uponthemalone;una ure. 1Y 10 emptatwus 
· f S ., 1 · · I t It d · d ., · ti · I he ppearsto tiuve ofe.•·neJ ,·e,,,,y,a,,d,., 1nove_d,ai,ke, _b.yt_hecaresses ,tri1,es, inscribed with the numes of the Demo- thatG en.Sconreally possessesthe requ1siteCil'il · s1,cechesbrou«l,ttolightsomeoftheGalph iupec-•entat1re o a sovereign tate hau a perfect i:m as spt<c,a r.gen equa o a comman ,n 11n uuring 1e remain, e r a · ·•r . "" 
right to make such a cal I. S imilar movements his bre\'et rank of major gener.Pl, and promised bee n pro\'ide<l with public quarters in l\1exico . orthrea1 sof sec tionalfact1011s.- M ill1u11. Atll n. cn:tti~ nominees for Pre.sideut and Vice President qua I ilications for tht3 Presidency. Now we want ul ations upon the Public Treas~1ry, and i11 probing 
have been made by the W-hig party; and uoder to make good to him the pay of that rank-not During 11 part of the time, also an order of his i\f OUN'l' VERNOJ\: of the Uuited States, had been rnn up to the mast no better evidence 10 sat isfy us of his want of civil some of the parts gangrened by the conup lion $ of 
certain circun,stances, it becomes the imperu- from the funds of the \-Va r D,•partment, bllt own was in force that public quarters should head, a procession was formed and marched to a capacity, than that furnished by leading whig pa- prominent members of the whig Cu~inet, he ne-
t ive duty of representatives of the people to from the contingent fu nd fur foreign i11ter- be occupied in l\'.lexico, and that no rents nor rUES DA y, : : : SEPTEi'IIBER 21, 1852. beautiful grove nea r the village, where spirited pers. Tn 1848, Horace Greeley, writing lo a friend cessar ily touched some tender places, and hence 
cull foi· me• irifor1n°1 1·on. 'I'he wl1"1!! press, courso. On his return from Europe, after commutation therefor should be allowed." · N Yo,·!, s ,·d 1 1 b 1 1 1 k I f I· " ~ - , and able speeches were delivered by Gen. G. W. in ew • a : this terrible ous oug I y t te w 10 e enne o w 11g 
however, has villified ant! soused Mr. l\leriwoth• an absence of eleven months, General Scott The sum of $ 12,873 03, reported by the third For P1·c•ilk11tof the Uuite,l !'ltatt,., • MoRG.,N .an<l W. SAMPLE, Esq., which were receiv- "Senti a delegation to the Convention, if Editors. But their a!Juse of promi·nent men only 
er for requesting 8 statement of the accounts uf charged the government with- auditor as money received and unaccounted for f Cl •r f Cl f (; • 
' b G S · b 11 f th· t ti s d FRAN JC 1 IN p IE 11 c E-:,, ed with ~epeuted out-b,usts of 11opular ap1>lauso. you can or ay ; 1 not or ay • or urwtn; endears them to the grea t body of the people. General S cot t and General Pierce; and it has Loss by <li!ference of exr.hange • - $1,105 82 Y · en. colt, 18 a a once O tr Y iou an 1 .n, 1 if not for Corwin, for Seward; if not for Se M J d G J . 
probuhly fixed a tinge of prejudice on the pub- Allowances for servants and horses - 1,058 95 dollars receivPd by Gen. Scott about five years I \MPSHIRE The meetin g w~s not only large in poiul of uum- ward, for Taylor; but last of all fnr S enti. They treated r. EF.-s11s~N an en. ACKSON rn 
lie mfn<l by adop,ting n course which tends to _____ ago, during the Mexican war. -The auditor OF NEW f' - • · bers, but the true spirit of Democracy seemed to Scutt ia a vam, cvweited coxromb of a man. tho same ma1111er-111vadtng the sancl tly of the 
create a suspi cion •hat GPneral Scott'• friends 2,164 79 states that General Scott claim• lo have ex- Fer Vice p,•cside11t of the U11iu,d State•, pe1·vade every pol'lion of the Assembly, and ani- His brains-all that he has-are in his epu- domestic hearth to hlackca and defame their char-
ure apprelien.ive of the effects of exhibiting his The lattN item for servants and horses was ~~::!~d~t!~r.•;::~~:~e:e~~~c/::~~~:i:~g,:!'r: wp:;: WI L .L J A M R. J{ l N G, m"te every Democratic bosom. Ietts, and if he should be elected President he acters ancj reuder the m odious to the American 
trnnsactions with the treasury, JI ed b I t · ener } 011 d ty at The WalhondingGlee Cit,&, composed of a num,- would TEAR the whirr party into tatters in less people. But th eir vitu1,eralive 1,olicv onl_v recoil eJ 
J I h f u uw Y aw O a mo,1or g a u sen ted in I 85 l, but that they have not been re- ALABAMA ~ ' US t nt th e c ose oft e recent session° on- the time General Scolt obtained leave of ab- ce·, ·ved at ,,-,s office. OF · · ber of young men,performed 'some of their choice than six months." upon th ei r own heads then,and we doubt not they 
gre•s, the Actlng Secretary of the Treasury B f d I d • ===================== · ' · · · ' 
communicateil lo the Sennte the information sence. ut ,won a terwai- s n aw was passe The only remaining" item to 'be coosidlred is · SENAI'ORIAJ.' ELE<TfORi:;;-··,-. · _ strafos, whicl1 -g~ve ev idence .o( tl1e-harmony a11d Now, HonACE Gn<ELEY is as »ociferous a ' soup are destined to s utler. a si1nilar fate; in tlteirefforts 
-called for liy Mr. :Meriwether. , We !,ave giv- -which regulated suck matters.· That law did the sum of $7,885 • l 9 mentioned in the Jetter __ spi t it which pervaded the phalanx of' the Yo"i111g monger is can be scared up in the whole wh.ig to. blacken anJ defame tho character of the Hero of 
en _the papers n careful examination ; and we not continue such nll ow nnces, aI1 d GPneral of the Secretary .of ·\Var. It wns a commission WASHING fON McLEAN, of Hamilton cou nty.. Democracy of that noble Democraric co1111ty. . party. • 1 San Jacinto: 
h I Scott himself speaks of th e item therefore ns 0 r three en<l a half per ce;1t. which General BARNABUS BURNS, of Richland county, · ml D " Old C I J T W I I d. d · fl Tl · I· <l G I present t e resu t of tha t examination, with a deficiency in his receipts from the paymaster, Scott char"ed as recompen•e for "losse", trou- _ __ 1 1e emocracy 01 os 1octon are wi e 1wRLow EEo, anol ,er ea 111g an rn uen- ,e c,ly w 11g papers ar~ own on cnera 
the hope that it will be candidly considered, b · 1 • h h Id t · f ~ - 0 awake-animated l\'ith the tnie principles of Re- tial whig Editor in Albany New York about Hou,!ou, of T e xas. That was expected aud has 
. ,. h h h' erng a sum w JIC e cou oo receive rom ble, nnd resp'Jnsibilities" on th8 sum of $225,-1 District Electors, ' ' . ' there.fore surprised uo one. The surprise would 
notwJt,, stapding the course whic t e \\' 1g that officer "on account of certain omissions in 291 45 h" h , t l. I d f DISTRICTS DISTnic·rs. publicanism, determiu~d to do their whole duty in the same time, thus wrote and publrshed abo11l I have been, hucl he been alluwed to pass unnoticed. 
press has pursued. Jua t ice to General Scott the act of Congress." Notwithstanding those . b . w JC I ca~e 111 0 ;'~ b,an 5 rom 7on- 1, Cltorles Ruh!, 12, W ii li am Golden, the coming contest. The ball l1as been fully set In lien. ScoTT: 1 He touchetl the Scottites ia some sore place, and 
demm<ls that his accounts should be la.id be- omissions uf the law, wherebv such allowances trt u:;on~,? es O c~:ure_~.i° ~cc;i ta_xes rom 2, George W. SLokes, 13, \Vm. Kennon, motion wiLhin her borders, and every hill and dale " In the character of Gen. Scott there is they cry out as Scott did wh e 11 Old Hal slapped 
fore the public, if all of them are sanctioned bv were <liseontinued, General Scott charged the garn ~rs icenr.es, ~-, w I e in ~ ex1co . 3, R.S.Cunningham, 14, Hugh J.J ewett, resounds with th; joyous notes of exultution at much very much to commend and admire. But him on the, shoulder on u cert.ui n occasion. Scott 
law. Justice to the country demands that they item, and it was paid, along with the item for Durtn<lg_the 11,~ar dut1es<lwef~e lev,edf oln goods 4, Enoch G. Dial, 15, William Okey , the bright _prospects of glurious triumphs of the the mischief is, there is weakuess in all ho requ ested Mr. Clay aot to strike him so hard, as 
~houid be exhibited, if any of th em are not I b d '"' r 1 1 h importe 11110 ,exico, an o ,1cers o t 1e army 5, Sam'I H.Steedmau, 16, Charles H. Milchuer, sa 8 or does abo,,t tl,e Pres',dency. Im- ho had some sore places 0_11 lus body. "I always 
eanctioned by law. 'rruth demands a full statea osses Y Juere nte O exc lHnge, rom t 8 con. were detailed to act as custom-house officers. 6, Chas. J, Orton , 17, Ch~lkleyT.McArtor, Democracy in Oclober aild November next. Y . f . f thonght th ere was i:-0111etJ11ng rotten about you," 
ment, 110 mutter what the result may be. tingent fu nd for foreign intercourse. Th is pny - Thev retained in their hands pa.yment for such 7, Josep h Kyle, 18, James l•'i ndley, Let the Democracy of old Knox follow their glo- mediately after the close_ 0 th e campaign_ u was Clay's ~uick response. So with th ese Scotr-
mcnt came to tbe knowledge of Mr. Calhoun services. and Conaress by the ac t approved 8, Francis Cleveland, 19, Sam! D. !farris,jr., 1840, he wrote_ a gr~tuttous letter, muktng ites . HoustoJJ touc hed their sore spots with too 
The papers transmitted are- while he was Secretary of \.Var, and he d#Juc- l\fttrch 3,' 1849 , allu~ved ~hem compensat{on for 9, William Palmer, 20, Eli T. Wil,ler, rious example aud they will have nothing to com- himself a candidate, in wl11ch all surts of heavy a hand, and th ey cry out. It is hard to say 
I. A letter from the Secretary of War, rel- ted the a _mount from General Scott's pay, and the r~stom-house services performed by them, 10, BenJ. [i'.Jol:n~ou, 21, Eltas fL Harnes. plain ofin th e coming contest· Uniun aud harm- unwise things were said tu return and plague wheth er Ol<l Su n Jac into can survive the deluge 
nth•e to the bal nc.e..of contribut-ions &c re allowed him only tf.e pny of h;s bre·,.-t ,·,rnk C -6 11 Jcb1 n.~_~ " o, ony and coucert of action , are all the Democracy his friends if he should be a candidate. And of billingsgate, which the Atlas especial ly has 
ceive<l in MPll.i~o, and withheld to 'the -~,·es~ with do uble rations: in sccord~nce with l\1r . ~fo~~s~ ~~~~=~~,~~~~~~~:rp~~~~~~!G~f g a0,~~rl~r~: ' ·_ . -- wan:ru ..... !h~ coming electiou, t.o insnro a glorious since that time, with a fatuit.y which seizes poured upon him. He hardly thou hl he had 
_..,. ... ~---:ent time without authority of lnw, amount- Dallas's :etter. Subsequently Mr. Calhuun's licences, &c., di d not com3 under the law, and DE NI OCR, A T 1 C TICKET. triumph of lheirTiclletafiafheir principles . . w,;;;;:-r,p_r,n meTnvhu-get- be-w ikl<>r.ad.iQ.Z.•z in"' at the opened ~nch pull'ld spots on tho tody of the Scott 
in"' to <>7 88' 19 uction was cancelled anti the allowance again . . . . White House, JtE HAS BEEN SUFFERING Hts PEN ~:rrty._ fhat he has not be,.en •mothered by the ~ - - - - - - "' • 0 d · ' th e services rendered bv General Scott with re- Democrat, nt such tim e as tl11s, wdl abandon his .. , .. , ,, filth, ,s one to be added to his ,nany wonderful cs-
IL A letter from P. Clayton, th e sel'o nd au- ma e. gard to them were not such uc tbc gove rnment FORJ OGE OF'THE SUPRE!VIECOURT, post-desert his part;: aud its gloriolls principles, TU DIM THE GLORIE• ACHIEVED BY His s\lORD. 1capes. The Old Uero will have to be more careful 
ditur of the treasury, communicating four pa- As to the item lflor losses by exchangeh, we has consented to-pay for; cc nseqi,;ently Gen - ·w1LL AIU B. CALDWELL. to pl•y iuto the hands of the whigs aud the Aboli- The New Jersey, State Gazette, another leading hereafter. 
pers: only remark that a our for{'i g n ministers ave eral S cott reta,·ns tl1e sum n1ent'1 ·•11eJ above I f G S b · h } l · · v -- 1ioniF.fs, who have combined to overthrow them w 1ig organ, says o en . COTT: 
l. A sta t~ment showing the amount of pay tu su m,t tot em w ien exc rnnge ts agarnSl (7,885 19) without authority of law. To avuid FOR ME>rnEn oF THE BOARD oF ruBLrc woRKS. "G s tt · k ·11 · t 'll"b I 
proper, subsistence, forage, nnd allowanre for the United Stntes. the suspicion ol undue bias, we submit the fol- both? None we tl'ust, will be found recreant un- e.11. co. ,s wea 's1 y, pass1ona e,, , era 
Th h · t · <l · th · t ' J"A.MES B STEEDlllAN der sucl, c·,,·cumsla,ices to tlie 1,.1 11 a ',,d so,lein,, :, and devoid of the com,nou priuciplf's of a gentle• servnnt5, received by General Scott from July e ot er item con arne in e regi::; er 8 lowing extract from the letter of the Secretary · • J • ' g man. He threaten~ to put a man to dc-a1h, because 
I, 1815, to June 30, 1852. (This statement report is a payment of sixteen dollars and thir- of \Var: FOR CONGRESS, duty which he owes lo himself and to posterily. , that man pl'esurnpluously dares to obey God rather 
iuclucles ttn item of SI .095 for treble rations 1Y cents a day for twenty-lh ree days, as Acting " [n applying this act [the act of Marrh 3, \VJLLTAM WIN NULL. Democrats of Old Knox, now is the time to redeem I than obey Ge11eral Scotl '." 
for one )'Car, paid in l\larL"h, 1839, on account SecrPtttry of War in 1850 , while he was re- 1849] to pnrt·1c11lar cases, ,lo,1bts arose ,vl1etl1er AUDITOR I d . I ·t t D . j ffi , your 1onor an _your ll1 egri Y,_ o your cmoc_rat1c The \Vhig National Revjew, sufltained by of expenses in the Cherokee ronntry, an<l on ceiving his pay and allowances ~s nn o cer in h 1 11 • • 1- d MARTIN N. SCOTT. 
h t he armv. On this head we content ourselves t e cause a owing compensatwn app ie to brethren-to wipe out the stigma tllat turmshcs every promineut whigitl. fhe couutry,said of Gen-t e northern and northeastern frontier; and nn _ cor.tributions levied elsewhere t,han at purls sHSRIFF 
't f "'775 f . f b ,.,·1th n111k·1ng tl1e foll o,.,·,n" extr"Ct from an act THO'."'AS WA. DE.' the fair esculcheo n of your p1'inci11les, by a u u iled eral Scorr,a short time before he received the nc,m-l em o "' or transportrttion o a"'gage to ,. • ,, " · and in the form of <lutiea on imports. The ·" I 
10 f E d 11 ff J t of Congress ttpproved Aurrust 23 1842 inten effor t in suppor t of lhewhole Democratic ticket. · inalion· nr rom urope, an 11 owanre O ue sn< • ~ ' . ' ' - opinion of t,1e Attorney General was aolicited rnosscuTrNG AT"rORNEY, 
quarters while there.) Acll the items of this <led to prevent extra allowances wil hot:t the 011 this question, and 0 ~ t!Je 12th day or March CLARK IRV JN E. Iri~ll Emigration t;;;;U;, ite,l States. "We much. question _Gen. Scott's q_ualification 
etot ement amount to - - - $203,i79 71 I knowledge nnd consent of Congress: lest that o1icer 1;ave an opinion in the nega- suttvnon, for the pos1t1on to wl1Jch some of Ins adm,rors 
2 A h 'b't r· t t G IS tt S 2 A d I 't f t' t d Th t ~ TIIO"AS C "The English Commissioners Oll Emigr.1tion," woul -1 elevate )um. The exigencies of lhe times 
. n ex I L o paymen s o · enera co " EC , • n. ,e, ur aer enac e , a tive. According to 1his interp re tation of the · ,,, 1-HCKMAN I u 
for services 11nt in the line of his duty . They no officer in auy branch of the public se1·vice, act of March 3, 1849, General S,·ott was not . co.i~1ss10NSR, ' says tho Baltimon, Sun, report that the total e.nti· requ ire ubler hands and milder views, ana more of 
amount in the nggregate to • - $12,867 93 or any other person, whose salary, pay, or emol - 11uthorizPd by that act to retain the above sum ABRAHAM DARLING. gration from Irela n<l iu 185 l was 257,372, and that a statesman." 
3. The correspondence relative to an allow - I umrnts, is or are fixed by law or regulations, of $7,885 19, as the collections or contribu- lNFJR>JAR V DTR>CTOR, this year it will be co11sid erab ly increased. Auoth- j The New York l)ay Book, anotlier leading 
nnce paid at the Register's office to General shall receive any additional pay, extra allow- tiuns on which the charge was based were not JOHN l\lcCAMMJ,;NT. er remarkable fact is, that their emigratio n is self- . whig paper says of h;m: 
Scott for persona_l expe?ses and loss in ex-- ! a nee, or ~ompensation, in an~ form whate\•er, made at a seaport, but. j~ the interior." Cf)P.O'\'F;R, sustained; in otht!r words! it pays its own expenses,) "_We lhi11k_ him far inferior in all ll~e q_ualili,..s 
ch~nge, beyond his pay In the army, during a I for the disbursemen t of publrc money, or for We hnvi," thus made a fuir statement of the ALEXANDER LOVE. at least so far as the United States and Canada are which co11,t1tute the .•tat~sman to_ Hamso11 or v1s1t to Europe. . any other service or dui_Y y;!Jntsoever, unless cv.se, making no speciric:atinn of tr.e large nISTRio·r ASSEssons, d Tl . . t t ti t I t , Taylor. He has noth,ng "' our op11n o 11 to e•po-
4. A statement of the pay proper, subs1s - , the samP. shall be auth0r1z~d by law, and the nmo,ints whic h Gen. Scott has received as a concerne · 16 comm,s,ioners s "e ,a as year cially recommend him to any one as a candidate 
t f d II f I • , . h f 1. • 1 f h h • 1st Dis. --------- there was either remitted from America, or expen . 1 but his militury µre!Stig e , and tha t lo us is a great ence, ora!!_e, an a owance or_ servants, o a. p.propnat1on t er_e_ or exp 1c1l y set ort. t :!t 11maJ·or Q"eneral whi!e holding a brigadier's com• 2 ,,d " 1-s·AAC T. ·RE(TM. , I G I P ffi h f I dd I II .... ' - ded for pre1,aid pas:;jzes to Amt?ri ca, by Irish set- objec11011. H e_ is ias1_y,.1e!-lt_y, va_in, su_pt:rcilion~, enera ,erce as an o c_er rn t ~ army, tt 1s or sue 1 a 1t1ona pay, extra ll owa1:ce, t mission. They are incl1Jded in the grand •,<!- 3rd " JOUN PARROTT. ~ d J J 
· .,3 !82 52 . ,, ti th . 1 ti. £ 990 000 1 . bl .. arogant11n un.slocrallc 111 11s on111aryrntercour~e nmourHmg to .. - - - ',UI , or compensatrnn. . ~regale of $290,577 18. \Ve have not set 4th H THQ:\'lAS J. LOGAN~ ers em, no ess l,lll ' 0 ena e thcn with rneu. So far as we are ~lcquain ted with hi~ 
Jll. A_ letter fr~m John S. Gatlah;r, the ! The etateme~t of the ~econd anJ1~or of extra down aught in malice, nor have we sough:.. to ~~ fri euds and relatives to follow them to their adop- pc rsoual history, li e h;,i s been iu sonie prr:,onul 
third auditor, shown_1g P.aymPnts to General allow_ an_ces to General Scutt contains the fol- give to the facts and fizures undue efl'er.t by un- ted homes. The numberofemii,rant• from Ireland <lifficuliy ueai-ly all his life. Ile h,,s d~e11 ol,liged 
S h h h fl:i D b 8 - lUONfff ? JUONEY?? MONEY !!? Q v colt t roug l at o ce, srnce ecem er, 1 11, lowing items: lair criticism or harsh comments . We prese nt 10 the United States atJd Canada in l 8:,l wJs 238, - to remove his head quarters from,. ashi11gton on 
as followe; ·I 18 19. thPm, and leave the public to draw its own in- Our delin•u en t subs cribers, nnd especially account of his diiliculltes with former adutinistra-
'l 016; the whole cosl of ,vhich, as steerage passe n- H I I I· I d · I J 
Regular allowances • • $49,776 99 I. For per diem allowance of six ference und form its own opinion from . tho th use indebted to the late firl'!I of DUNBAR & gers, would oe £ 392 ,931 4s. 6d., or uearlv £100,000 lions. is q ua,·,·e s w,t • '" generu son wll , tie 
Extra compensation - - - 1,254 54 dollars, made General Scott by ]ar"e Bums of extra allowances which General , governmellt dul'ing th 0 Mexican war could uot 
1, bl" d f b I S f \" f I " d AR MSTRONG, mus t come and settle up their old less than the sum ahsolntelv_ rernilted or J)ai<l, and have l>eeu without foult 011 liis part. l\larcy in u 1c money unaccounte or, e- t 1P, ecretary o 'V or, rotn t 1e Scott has demanded and •·~ceived while rawinJl his correspondence whipped him out horse, fool, 
ing the balance of $30,000 of.the 22u September, 1818, to the regularly the pay and emo lu men ts of his offic~ accounts, as we want money and must have it! which was retained. no doubt, for the use of rel•• aud dragoon, .and his ge11erals ill their sub-.•queat 
::Uexican hostilities fund pla~ed 17th May, 181\l, 238 d~ys, fo r in the army of the United States. \.Vithout at- lives remaining in Ireland. This is a very sugges- investigalious !!ained a substantial trinmph over 
i1_1 the hnn<ls of General Scot\ du- extra services in the com pi la- tempting to forest.all pu~lic opinion, and with- Tl1e Duty of Democrats. live subject, Il'eland diminisherl 1,659,3:JO i11 her him. How diffarellt it was with Tavlor. He had 
ru1g the war - - • 12,873 0_3 tion of military work for the ar- out w'1<h1"ng to pr.oduce erroneotts impress ions, T <l f h h I t' bl 18 11 d 1°51 d ti I 110 quarrl)ls with bissuhorciiuuteis: ,aud i\1.arcy found 
" he lea ers o t e whig party, since t eir popu a'° " e ween ' au o • an 1e resu t 
my,. under orders of the Wnr we may allude to the extravaz. ant expenditme f, 1 1 him morl', than his match al letter writing. They 
"' "" co•lescence w·1th the ab,,1·111·on·1st•, are strain- o 1air ca cu atiou is, that lhere was a further de ~ II . • l, 'l' I d [I . Total from third auditor - - - $63,904 56 Department • • - - - - ..,1,428 00 which must iolluw th e elevation of the presi- " 0 I.a 'al :Scott ein~superi or to av or au amso 11 
Iv •ri f M N R . 82 • G I S . . . . . h I • crease of 192,215 last year. Taking the United is doing great i«J~u , tice fo the ;,iemory of those 
. 1e statement o . ourse, eg,st.er I · o. dency of one who has, li!<e enNa rot !, rng e,·ery nerve, 111 conJUCl.ion wit t ietr uew 
r h ·r · f t h · F · d JI d II <lb k d h Kingdom a,a whole , the a11nua l increase of births disli11guished men. In re\'iewi 11g tl1ewholeground o t e ressury, setting ort 1 t e item men- 2, ors,x o orsn ~y,a owe y shown a disposition to ma e dPman s upon t e eliies, to <l afent the regular Democratic ticket: 1 
· d b f I d I · S f n, h d ti ·11 d 1·t1I ti b I I we see no good rea~on why Wt> sliou J $u1,port 
..., , . u , , Scolt for lht'I Pre:;iide ucy. aud ma ny 10 llR subs tun t1one a ove ur pPrsuna expenses an oss in I the ecretary o vv ar, as t e es- treasury on the slirrhtest pretexts. The ex- and to ac•.ornpl·,sh th•t obJ·e•.t, are ,iot very over ea ts w, 
0 1 e more ,an a ance tie an-
exthange while in Europe, amount• ti mated differf>nce between his penses of the govern men~ ~!ready exceed fitty 11ual emigration. Ireland \Viii decrease this year tial rear.:ous why we should nol. \Ve hvpe yd to 
ing t u - - • - - $2,164 79 pay anJ emoluments ns mujor milliuns of <lo liars a year in I\ time of profound scrupulous as to th e means th ey employ. In- 215,183; Great Britain will increase 22i ,368. For see a cand idate uorninated who will r eceive our 
Also, an item for pay ·as Acting Secretary of general and brigad ier general, peace. The election of General Scott would deed, it has been their policy to under rate the thefirst·timeuponrecord,withoutfomineorphigue, cordial support, and we hope the cordial supporI 
\V ar from 24th July to 15th August, 18,'jO, in- from the 1st July, 1824, to the increase the evil under whi ch tb country suf- ability anti standing of every Democratic can- the population of the United Kiu~<lom bas become of tho whole Union. But if we are disappointed 
elusive, amounting to - - - $375 31st January, 1825, while en- fers from extravagant expenditures, which must <lidate for Office, from President down lo the stationary." in this wo consi<ler tho temporary triumpl) of the 
Also, pay and mileage of General Pie.rec, as gaged in revising and publish• of necessity be met by texe::1 in one form or an• . And yet these noble and generous hcartc<l Irish- de1nocratic p<trly le~sdan er.ons to whig principl<'s 
~enntor nnd r epresentative in Con2:ress, from in!! tho book of Infantry Tactics other The rei «n of loose construction would lowcS t office on tJ,e county ticket, whenever 311d policy aud less di~astrous Lo th e cuuutry, than 
D ecember 2, 1833, to February-25, 1842, and the Regulations of the Ar- be c~nfirmed, a';,d the treasur.v ·wuul<l be our- they supposed they could produce a successful men, if Genernl Scon·'s Native Arnerican policy is tlrn election of ::icott." 
I to prevail, will ull he deprivf"d or the right of Amer-
amounting to - - - - $16,801: my, and preparing an abstract rounded by men greedy for extra allowances, diversion from the Demotratic vote by such a The Knoxvi llo (Tennessee) whig, 0110 of th e 
Al d . · f t U · d f h k f J f th · · I d I' h ICa.n ciiizeusltip no ma1tP-r how intelligent and vir- . so, pay as tstnct attorney o t 1e ntte o t use wor ·s or t 1e use o e po1nt1ng tu t ,e example an op pen tng to t e I system in the hope of electirw one by one strougest whig papers iu the South, says of Geu. 
States for the State of New Hampshire from militia of the United States • 1,290 00 precedents set by General Scutt himselr. The I . ' . . " . Luous t.h ey may oc, and notwith sta11di ng they vol- Scarr: 
April 1, 1845, to February 28, 1847 $382 78 3. For same nllJwance for same I laborer is worthy uf l, is hire; but it is a great th etr own part,zans, until th ey obi_a,n th e com· untarilyexputriatedthemselvesfromthei l'cheri,hed 
Such are the contents of the letter nnd nc- 1 services from 1st February to wrong to the people to increase taxation with- I plete control of all the county offices and pat- falherland for the sole purpo.,e of enjoying liberty 
companying" papers communicated by the Ac- 31st March, 1825, ailuwed by out stringent necess'ty. It corrupts the public I ronag-2. This we say is their object and boast. under our Republica n institutions. They have 
ting Secretary of th e Treasury in obedience to tbe Secretary of \Var - • • 354,00 virtue to witness extravagant e:r.pendi\ur~, !I end since the amal<>arnation of whi<mery and made the choice voluntal'ily, and therefore, 3 ,.6 011 _ 
Mr. Mt1-riwetber's call for information. 'I'he 1832. while industrv is disheartened nnd demo:-alizec! . . . 0 ~e- • . 
following figures will show the whole matter at 4. For eight dollars a day as com- at the spectacle of sloth anti idleness pampered abol1t1on1s111, they seem perfectly sangm'.1e ~f tilled the more to our ivarrnest sympaLhies. They 
a glance; missioner for conferring with from the public treasury.- lVashington Union. success, because they expec t to a ccompltah tt fled from oppression aud tyranny in th eir intive 
R,gular pay and allowances to Gen. Scott, the Puttawatomies, W inneba- --------- by seducing a portion of the democrats to vote land, became Repuhiicans autl freemen as a matter 
Through 2d audilor's gc'1'•. and Sapc ~n_d FduxCiln_dians adt Keep it before the People . for the wh ig candidates, regardless of the prin- of choice, and we now welcome th em to our hos-
ffi "' 5 9 7 11caizo ra1r1e u l1e11 an l . I I h pitable shores, where, , o lon.,rr as the Democrac y of 0 ,:e, - - - - ,;,201 0 1 ' ' That the \Vhig party proposes to best.ow the cip eswh1c It ,ey ave always professed. Now 
u 3d auditor's office 4 9;775 99 Rol'k Island, from 22d June to .. 1 1 R bl" th Tt h . h d I f d 1 1 the couniry maintain th e control li ng influence in 
-----$251 286 70 17th October, 1832 , tnclus,ve, c1v1 power o our dep u ,c, upont! e m1 l ary w _at ts l e u yo every emocrat un, e r sue l Congress and in the Cabinet, they will be received 
' end mtlea[!e lrom New York to chieftain at th e hea of th e st•n ing army, ns circumstances1 Is it not to support the regu• 
Extra allowances to Gen. Scott. th I - db k t ti a reward for militarv service. 
ose P aces an ac , age 1er ' larly nominated Democratic ticket1 \Vhy the 
in l.o full fe llowship as citizens of a common coun-
try, whose 1nslitulions recognize the rights a11d the Throuizh Register's 
office, - - - -
" 2d auditor's office 
" 3d auditor's office 
$2 .530 79 
14.737 93 
1,254 54 
Amount wilMeld without warrant 
of law - - - - • • - -
" unaccounted for • • • • -
with his Pxpenses during the Heep it before the People, h I b 1· · · 
conference. nllowe<l by the Ac- w igs a111 a o 1t1on1sts say no,- that we ought 
That the \Vhig party are attempting to make dh · I t,nrr Secretary of \ 'Var • - • 2,485 22 h d not to a ere to strict party lines in our ocal 
- t e stan ing army the only road tu the Presi-
equal it y of all _m_e_u_. ______ _ 
,vhi g~e rir Against Fore ig-n cr~. 
1835. dency in this country, as has been the case in anti county elections, Ant! why do they say 
$18,532 29 5. For his compeueatiun as author l\lexico, France and other countries, where the so1 D id any D~mocrat ever hear of a whig 
I and compiler, and servires in su- liberties of the people have been prostrated by voting for a D emorratic candid ate for any prvm• 
The Louisville D e mocrat, thus shows up the 
position of the leading whig e<lit11rs und stum-
pors against Foreigners who have fled from I he 
7 ,885 19 perintending the printing of the the predominauae of the military principle. 
12 ,873 03 New E;ystem or Discipline and inent office! Did you ever hear of a strong oppressions of their native countries, to seek 
Tactics, for the use of the army, Iieep it before the People, whig county electing a Democrat to fill any nn asylum under the free institutions of this 
as "uthorized per art of 3d That as n means of establishiug the predom- county office! Did any Democrat ever hear of the;r adopted home: 
l\1arch, 1835, chap. 30, soc. 1 - 5,000 00 inance of the milit•ry principle in this country, •·'""It G <l' f tl N Alb 




ullis imprope r use of the pnhlic monies in his 
early d.1ys in !lie:irrny; hisflt1arn·I with Gen.Jack-
son, i11 which h~ ca1ne off st,Coud bt>~t; ltis bad 
t reutmeut to Gov . Clinto11; his uu~uccessful quar· 
rel and co111rover!'<y wilh Gen. Gailh.·R, hrs coutesl 
with Gov .. Marcy, in which he got !ht>- worst of the 
fight; his more recent contest with Gen. Pillow, 
iu which, to say the leas! or it, lie made nothing; 
all these, uu<l more, would co111e 11p in judgment 
ag;tiusl him, a 11d Q,·erwhelm him,if 0 11ce brought 
before tht:" coLrntn· as a ~amlidale for th~ Presitlen• 
cy. Uis uotorio.11s vanity, \\'hich is more than 
equal 1.0 his niilitary ability, has bt:"ell th -, fruitful 
mo tlie r of hi~ in disc reet acl="'; and without uny ah· 
ortion ha!, given birth to a progeny of halt·ful and 
silly speeches and oeedR.38 uumerous as the shoal 
of Iii.Lie fishes that iuha~it the wate,s of Egypt." 
A11d yet with all this array of whig testimony 
against his civil qualific:.i.lious as a statesman, such 
m en as Joe Medill, and meu of I hat stripe, laUor to 
make the people believe that General ~co, ·T is one or 
tbc grct:test statesmen of th eHge. How supremely 
rediculous they must make themselves in !he eyes 
of the very men they are trying to gull by such 
silly twaddle, 
the Cummanding General at the head of the . I f h D Tribune, a S co tt paper, 011 thP stump in the 
6. For extra compensation incur- ermv, who never held a civil offil'e in his life, ,n g tie patronage O t e county Up9n emo- court housP, at Madisnn. Ia,, sneeringly •lluded The Nortl1ern and Southern Face of \Vhi;;• 
red while acting us commission- haa ·been nominated an<l placed on the Whig <·rats1 Then why we ask, should Democrats to the e<litor or the l\1adisonian , becausP hP is gcq• . 
R ,gular pay and alln•rance• of Gen. Pierce. 
Through the register's of-
fice - - - - $17,190 78 
" 2d nu<litor'd office - 3, I 82 62 
$20,373 40 
Extra allowances to General Pierce. 
Through the regis-
ter's offi ce , - - not/ii11g, 
" 2d auditor's office, " 
" 3d auditor's office, " 
Amount il/,gally with-
held, - - - .. - 0 
er under the Cherukee treaty, ticket for the Presidency, rn Old Kn ox, abandon th eir party organizations , an [r;sh,nan by birtn. '.]'he editor. in noticing The Cincinnati Enquirer, which is one of the 
from Apr_i l to December, 1838, J{eep ii before the People, Ho d their principles to vote for whi
0
as1 The thP atla<'k made upon him by Gregg, saya: ablest Democratic papers iu the State, gives the 
244 days, allowed hv Commis- ,., b ii J fl b k E · • 
sionn of Indian Affairs under That the gross anrl barefaced attempt now D 1· d"d · t <l n e are to e compe e, to Y ar to rin s !allowing expositio11 of the double dealing of th e 
made on the part of \Vhig.,,D"ery to bu i ld uo, the emocra ir.. can I aie_s nre JU~ as goq_ men, shores are we 1 No, thank you, :Mr. Gregg, it whig press, iu regard to the positions occupied, 
the I 0th and 13th sel'tions of ~ and are ao well qualified to discharge the du- would pl Pase your British friends t" well. Bal'k- ., . , . 
the net of 30th Juno, 18 34 • • 358 71 sup remacy of the military principle, in orJer to . . . . • North and :ooulh of Muson aud Dixons ltue, by 
Put down the ascender,cy of the Detnocracy ul ties of those oflires as the wh,g c11ntl1dates ed by the rrreat clem,,crat1c party,you and y onr c- I 1841. £ d' l b f f 1 . the w•11g party . t says: 
F d this country, canno\ be covered UJJ or concealed are, nnd they are equally as honest. It is true can "ate to oat cannot orce us rom t 118 1 • 7. or eight ollars per diem ns I D t' d'd I b d !anti of l1berty- th1s hume of the npprPssed. , NoRTllKRN AXD SouTtrnKN FR.mos -We have be comrni~sioner to treat an<l mnke by any palli ation or excu.-~e to be found in thP t 1e emocra IC can ; ateo 1ave een enoun• 'Louk at it! F o reiO"ners ! This bio- O'ltn of fore us copiPis ol the Louisville J vu rual au.d tlie 
An In famous Trick Exposed. 
"TUe Editor of the 'North West,' at Napoleon, 
Hcury county, in !his State," says the Ciucinnati 
~~nquircr, "has effcct1w.lly expOst>d a petty rat:JcaJ, 
calling hi111self Adams, who was in and around 
that towu on Eaturd;,iy lnsl, representing himself 
as e. Ilealth Insurance A.gent> but his husi uess was 
really to ootain tho names of all th e CA '!'IJOLlC 
voters in 1hat n·g ion,do ubtl ess to ha\'e 1/Jetn stuffed 
with violent de11011ciations of Gen. Pierce. He 
went the round among the Cat~olics, prete-ndcd 
that he was ono of th1tt religion , told them tliat 
Piere~ was opposed lo Catholics holding office, and 
haC made two speeches in lhe New Hampshire 
Convention ag.Jinst amending the religious tes t 
clanse of tha t Stale Constitution. Ile is probably 
en1plo_ycd by the State Scott Committee to perform 
his errand of falsehood aud knavery. He will 
drop in upon u community one of these days who 
will not lre.ut with the ulmost c ivility :rnch schemes 
to clteat Th em inlo the Scott ranks, and who will 
likc-ly 8:!! not t:;how him Hw necessity of having a 
lleallh lnsurtJnce for himself." 
Such are- the lo\V and coutemplible means resor-
ted to by the whig party, to practice a fraud upon 
the Catholic voters, wi1ose religion they would 
prost itute to ba!-.e p&r1y purpose. 
Another Inva8ivn of Cuba. 
"Events,'' says the Ci11cionati Enquirer, "are 
thickeniug upon Cuba which foresl1adow a sec-
ond invasion, arranged, it is belit.>ved, with more 
care and formidable means than wai;, the last. 
Th e Executive, it appea,-s, hus placed so much con-
fidence in the int<"lligent!e about the movement, 
that he has called Com. Pnry lo Wl':tshinglon to 
hold a consultation. It is further rniJ the, Com-
modore ,Yill, in a few days, f.a il for Havan:1, in the 
steamer l\1 ississip 1i, for lhe purpose of prevf'nling 
any infraction of our treaty stipulation& with 
Spain." 
AJ>J>roprlallons of Con;:rcs~ at its lastSes• 
sio11. 
The followini,r nppropri:ilions, amonnti11g in the 
,.,ggregate to forly -srven millions, one l1u11cJred and 
s~venty-one thousand dollars, were made by Con-
gress at its last Session, to meet the extravigaut 
demands of the present admin istration: 
uTh e nppro prialions of lhe last ~f?S~ion of Con-
ure~s amount lo forty-seven millions of dollars. 
Thf' civ il a11d dip ltimalic oppropriation~ are $8,-
0:18.000; forf'ign mail !-leamt•rs , $I ,7LJ0,0_00; &rmyt 
$8.738.000; ,1;1vv, $.6,9:,2.000; post-oflke tr t1 us-
portalio11, $7 5:l7,000; Indb 11 ap p1·opri:1tions, $2,-
026,~47; <lrficienc-it•~, ~5,500 ,000 : i11rl4•fi11ile ap-
proprial.ions, :i,4,500,000-tolal, $'17 ,171,000." 
Seal iment"' of Gen. Pif"rcc. 
The following noblo uad •ruly American senti-
ments are from the pen of Geuera l P1F.RCE, and 
~peak volmnes in hi s favor as a truly national 
statesman and democrat; 
"No NORTH, NO So unr, NO EAST, NO \VEST, 
UNDCR THE CoN TITUTION : FUT A SACRED MAlN• 
TAINANCE OF THE COM~ION BONO,AND TRUE DEVO• 
TION' TO THE C01\lntON BROTHERHOOD." 
Here is a platrorrn trnon wliich all can sta nd. It 
is broad us lhe whol e Unio1) and firm as the Cou-
stitutio n itself. lt is worlhy of lli~ man selected 
by the Democracy as their st<.1nd,1rd hearer-worthy-
the pttrly tlwt made the choice-worthy the Amer• 
icaa people ,vho wil I elect hirn lo the highest offico 
within their gift. 
The Cincinnati Daily Enquirer. 
This able Democratic journal lta~ made its op-
pearanco in an e11firC'ly 11 ew dress. It has been 
greatly enlurged and otherwise improved in its 
appearance, and is now decidedly the neatest look-
ing, as well •s the most ably conducted daily pa-
per in th e Stale. arrnngemenls with the Chero- election of \Vashi ngt,rn or Jarkson, who were ced as the "rum seller'• candidate · " and Eli<T I - "' .,. Cl I d H 'd Tl b ti t · distinguish ed 8.S stutesrne--n, having spen t the . . _o, .~-I Sco_tt whi{!aery in nJionn, sneering-ly nllutled t!Ve ~n . eru. . l~~• ~ra o l _w 11~ p..tp~rs . 
kee Ind inns, from the 1 J t.h April mattsed by every opprobrious epithet, to dts- to 11s been use we WNP born un Irish soil, nod Both have !;;colt aud G1ul1.11~, at lhotr mast heud. Gotlel''• Lnd !''• Uook. 
toth~lOthDecember,1838,in- grettterpartoltheirlivesinthecis,ilsnviceof I' h bl 1· I. k I 01101spubl1shcdinafrcei;;late,theother1na 
" unaccounted for, - " 
20,373 40 the cou11try, and as far l\E they were engaa_ ed purage them be tore the people; but that has '1 yet ,e nasf I ~ un us 1lll!!_ au, ~_r,_t_v tons . tie slave Stute. Bo1h opnoso the election of Piorco, T_he_Octo_ her number of this highly meritorious elusive. allowed by the Acting ~ .., tes of orewners for h s N l A r d 
Secretary of War . . . • 1 ,952 00 in military s~rvice, it wr.s as mere citizen-SLJl<l- always been the policy of the whig pnrty. l vc',·,'n,!'td"te ! b • 1 a ,ve mer,cnn tl_,e dom_o_cratic_ ca_a.d i_d_ at_• for.P_ ,_·es idn1t-. _th_e J_our- pcn_o ,ra_l 1s on our table, fille.d with a v_ariety of Of General S~ott.'s re,,.ular •nt1y 11nd al/«wa11- ~ · · · r t! · h r I I It! " I I I A' l I I 
" r ters 111 time o war, an nett er o w rnm 1e They inltented it from th ei r ancesters, the . 1 ua, ,eca11so, as ti says, "' 1s •~ uo 1twn1st, _110 c 10,ce hllern ry matter, peculiarly pleus,ug us an ces we have nothing to say, for he was entitled any command in the army when proposed for Lnnk at 1t. YP men of Galway, of Arhlone J-Jer•ld . b,•r.ause a ,t affirms he ,s a "Scce8st0>11.St" . bl 1 • f I b to them by law ; bnt hi:; extra allou:ances need $12,867 93 the PresiJency ; \Vashingto n navinri expressly federal purty, who employed the silme syatem of 1'ipperary, of l\·Tuns te r, of f}nnnnu,!.!ht, uf - ,, ~•Northern ,,;,,u willi Soudiern principles." Thi:, agre-e~I ~ re axation rom _more seve~" men la 1~ ~r, 
explanation and require comment. Olli ce rs in During the time General Scott waa ren<lPr- forbidden the use oi hi 8 nerne as" candidate of vituperation to defame !\Jr. JEFFERSON, ancl Ulster of Cork! This belte<l kni!!ht of whig- fact is to be sp~ci.1lly noteu that both papers hcur as we t 1• necessa ry duiics devolv ing upon ladies 
the army ore Ill lowed forage for a number uf ing the services for which he received extra for the Presi<lency, until efter he had resigned General JACKSON, the great champions of the I gery threatens tl~e forci_ble e j~1•tment of tt for• th e 1same d,l'.c, '_'1:t'"~_ai:, Sepiember 7." ,, . i11 their dome s fie puf'nirs. It shou ld be found up-
hurses, rf' gulHted by theirrttnk , and nlluw11nces f, compensatio1i, as mentioned in items I, 2, 3, I d f • <l · d . . , , _ / e1Q'ne r_ lromAmor1cansu1lrin1Jusk::,vourvotes to N' ow, L_he re_ 18 chealiug,11_O,uu_d lhe l>oar<l , _,ts on ";"very la ily's narlor laUle,asacompauion wor-t 1e commnn o tne army an retire tu pri- t) t r N h h Jd D - h bl I I 11 d. I J \ ,. 
are also made for a number of servants reAula- 1 nn-d 5, amounting-to 8 ,072, he was in the reg- vata life. tnucr.t JC par Y· ow \\ Y 5 Oll - rmo h,\!p him to cut n club to brPnk your own head:--! t e we~tc~ 11 act~ eg wou' Sdj ' au I ie ourna' lhy of her special atlenl.ion. 
ted in the same manner. For those two items I ular receipt or the full pay and allowances of a crats countenance these persecutions of Dem- \Vhat unparall~led nudacit, ! \Vim! n , it'• at T,ou1Sville,_ auJ th e. H era ld, at Cle_velaud , bol h 
G I S I U c it Ilememberetl, . . ! , .,_ . ) f • n n I uru e11gage,l Ill the tri ck. \..Vl11 ch will make 11J ~ 7enern cott has received ij45,315 34. Of bri,Q"a<lier general. ocrat1c men anU Democratic measures, when gated hypo( r,~y I L.et every o_re1rrnrr who h:1s hi!!1.Test baul b\_., it, remain s to be seen. Our o_uiu• Exports of Dre ad...:tn!JS fron1 tbe U11itcd 
e Ge n I S tt t!'d t t II J d I 4 6 d 7 , · cl d · That all history teaches thut the predomi- I d r f ,., fi 11 S b ~~ , St t cuurs ncra co t no ac ua y nee u- tPms , , an are ,or services ren ere ,n the sole ubJ'ect. of the whigs in a<luiiting that Pven, reame o vot111.g or vv 1n. e, coll., e- io 11 is that the Northern and Southern whigs will , a cs . 
r ·111 ,, pence the h 'e d t t · h th t t ' ·th I t!. t 'b Th nance of tht! mili1•ry principle, is wholly in• h h h I f Tl Il I · D -1 S ., • or, s an servan s w 11c e rensar 10ns Wt n ian rt 2a. ey amoun t . <l J' I I D t · war~ ow e casts ts vote wrl I a parly o see the kwvery of both their hands and kick them 1e a t1mor a, y un, of the 14th inst., 
laws nllowet! him to keep; but custom, if not i,, $4,795 93, rrnd co,•er periods of time <luring compatil,]~ wi th the liberties of the people, a11<l course, ,s to e eat no_t ~n Y t ,e amocra tc whid1 Mr. Gregg is a shining light.' I all out of the way. says: 
lnw, sanctions demands for the forage the hor- which General Scott was in the regular receipt that, t h-,uug h a blind and heedless rPgard fur Cllnd,datPs: bu_t the prtn",1plPs and measures of Ou~ ':e ighb_ur o_f the J ou_rnal, the_ other r)~Y, Y,·t both th ese Editors be~ong to that party 
sea w111tldhat'econs1tmeil, and the expenses which or his full pay and allowa11ces. In this point mere military re nown, it ht:s w-,ought -the down- the De1nocrat1c party al,o. Let every Demo- strurl, from h_ is exrh11_nge 1,ht, the Marlisoni.in, I which boasts not only of its , ntegr1tv and deceu - h" During th e year e nd ing the I st inatant, 
Id • / · d 1· th h d Id r d h f fall of every republic in other countries and olh- h d 1 b . S S , t e re were Pxport•d fr<lm the United s, ates wou ,iave iem incurre or e servants, a we wu•1 re er our rea ers tot, e act o Cun- crnt remember thut we are in the midst of a t e papPr e ttP< y S. . pruul, a gallant son C)' but sets"" a terrible howl wh enever a domo-
they bee11 kept. We therefore p~ss this mat- gress quoted above, sn<l also to the fact that er egesof the world. of the Emerald Isle, who is now denounced by '. r . . . 1 ·441 •640 bbl s. fl,,ur, 1 ,8 lO blils. rnrn meal, 
ter; anti the fir~t extra olluwance to General officers of the army can be required by le.w to Proclaim it ?;:ve rywt,ern, great political struggle, which is to res tore the Gn•gg, because of h is forPi<rn ori<ri ri. Huw crat,c speuker or Ed,tor bm,gs to l1glit and charges 'J,7 ! 2.12J bushels whe1tl., and 1,576,749 hus h-
Scott in point of time ,vhh·h we sPe id this, act ns Indian agents , when necessary, without administration of the Government into the thesP whirreditoro duloveadop-ted ciJzens !" home tlJI-' truth of Gt•llt'ral ~C01'T 1S Native Arner• els of corn, being en increese of l .188.2 12 
h ' h .db h . f I h . h I That the great stru!!gle between liberty and ,, . h . 11 1 I' t 1 , f bushels wheat., and a decrease ut 137 ,062 hbls. w tc wns pa, y t e register o t 1e treasury nt er compensation l on t wir ref!ular pay. desFolism guing ur. in the world, is a sti'U!!!!le hands of the Democratic party, or perpetua.te 'l'h:., Gregg is a brawling Scott federalist, ica 111 sm, is w,t 1 10, ,ng wo mont 1 • pay rom fl 3 7 43 bbl 1 1 79 b 1 
in 1816: We have nlready stated that General Scott was for th-, supremacv of the people on the ~,;;,e it in the hands of the Galphin dynasty who who sanctions and sustains Gen. Scott's views his men, hi• mutiuy and insnbordi1rntiou to his e;:ur;o:n. The"·/xo;;r;::e~r~:::HilaJ,7,',;;r~ ;;,1~ 
Personal expenses and loss in exchange while allowed, at the second auditor's office, in Murch, hand, and _of civil government- a at,ugc,.,,!e to h I d 1 1 <l h bl' T superior officers, for which he was Court Mar- i~~ 862 bbl fl in Europe "'<> 164 ~9 1839 t bl t' f 1- t •· ave area Y pun, ere t e pu 1c reasury out on Native Americanism, and would reJ"oice nt lo. s. 'l 11r, 183.t!-18 bushels wheat, 
- - - - .,,_, 
1 
, re era IOns or one yenr , umoun .,ng O maintain and control civil power by the free lialet! , fonJJd guilty, und suepeuded fro1n com- nn<l !25,080 bushels corn." 
The papers transmitted by the thi rd auditor $ 1,095, on account of Pxpenses in the Chero- aiid untramni nl )ad ,,, ·, ·, 1 0 , the ne,,ple 00 tlie urte of hundreds of thousands of dollars, an<l that the rP,vival of the Alien and Sedition laws. , d I f 1 . ~ ,. ,w r m:11111, pay, an emo ument or oue ye:.lr; 11s pr1 y• 
explain this item to this effect: ~Vhen Gener- kee country nnd on the northern and northeas t- hand, and b,v the P' •wer and influen<ce of the the result of the October elections will have Our adopted citizens have here 11 practical elem- • /l,I Scott 1vas about to go abroad in 1815, he was ern frontier, sud the last item mentioned above ing Sauta Auna ten th uu saud dollars during th • 
s tanding-armyunderthelcudcfnmilitarychief- an importan t bearing upon the result of the onstration of the sympathy of the whig lead- 1 . 1 I d I 
nbrigadiergeneral,rereivingthepaynndemol- is afurt.her nllownnce ofeil!hl dollars a <lay tain,ontheother. Presidential elect·1on, not only in thi s State, f 1· . 'I'h •· f I 'Id" Armislice , w11c1 sum was empoye to ~ut110 
uments of his brevet rank-that of n major fol' servic~• conn ec ted with the Cherokee In- ers or oretgners. e ecttor o t ,e 11 tt 1°on- ,,;,y of Mex ico i11 a hotter _s late of defenco; und of 
general. The administration wished to use diana in 1838. Thi s latte r it{'m was, we un- Let any 1""11 Consider, but in every State in the Union. L et every ion, wh o is a naturalized Irishman, ha s justly re- his propo~ition to pay him one million of dollars 
him in the capacity of a special agent during derstan<l, presented wher !\Ir. Poinsett was Sec- The ditferenc between the citizen-soldier D emocrat then, do his duty in support of the pell e<l the assaults .of this <lregg of ancient. fe<l- mo,·e, to surrender the city of lll exico, uuder a 
the time he miu0 ht be in Europe; and, as com- retar.v or War, end disallowed ; o,7ain , when wlto ta!: es up arms in the time of war in the · J) • • k Tl I· <l b h h ., ~ entire emocrat,c t1r. et. te w 11gs an a - eralism, and calls the attention of hi s country- pretext of pre1·entlllg a furlhe.r effusion of oloorl. 
pensation fort e trouble of t e informal ag~r. • Mr. Bell was Secretary of \iv ar, and egain dio- defence of hi s country anti the mP.rcenary rrg- o lil iunists will leave no stone unturned to <le- men, as well as all other fore't!!ner•, to the Tb ese truths, i;;;ustain.eri h~· the most indul,itaUle 
cy conferred on him, the administration agreed allnwed; nnd was finally allnwed and paid by ular in the standing ormy. The one values ~ 0 
to allow him the full pay nnd emolument• of a clerk, in the absence of the Secretary of \Var. above all things the liberties of his country, feat us. Li sten not th erefo re , t o their prof es- manner in which they nre sneered at by the tes timony, produce a terrib le whining in the whig 
bis brevet rank-that of major general-as it The third uuditor's statement of extra allow- which the other, accustomed at nil times to the sions or friendship and regard, nor to their whig party, at the very moment that that party ranks, aud the democrat who clrnrges them home 
on duty, ns the followin!,l' extract frum n 1-,tter ances mentio ns a charge of $800 for house- despotic rul e of the a r my, cannot ap!)reciate, smil ing phr•se· sand honeyed words, for they h . f G S I is denounced for abosp1g Gen. ScoTT. Ilul yet d d J 9 dd cl " " is soliciting t e1r votes or en cott, t 1e na-ate une I , 1815, a resse by Hun. A. J. rent here at \ Vashington while General ccott nn<l the prostration of which only increase his are but deep laid schemes to seduce you into lhese sam~ whigs can ubuse aud viliry Ge11er~I 
Dallas, Acting Secretary of War, to General was absent in Mexico. When it was presen- own power and influence in the government. tive American cand idate for th e Presidency. PiERc>:-fubricate the most abs urd and red iculous 
S r.ott, fully explains: te<l to the third auditor, that officer said, "Wi,s \Vashington, Jackson, and Harrison were citi • the snares and gins of ancient federalism, (KrThe Democratic l\feeting at Frederick- stories against him, to disparuge him before the 
"As 11 compensation for the trouble of this not General Scott in the field, an<l furnished zens in peace, but soldiers in war, while Napo- which they have spread to entrap you. But 
Informa l ngency, such allowance will be made with quarters at public expense for the period lean, Iturbide, and Santa Anna, and· almost all do your duty like Democrats, who love and town, advertised for the 29th inst., has, in con- Americau people, and claim that they have a her-
from the contingent fu11d for foreign intercourse ,·harged 1 If so, he is not entitled to com mu- the usurpers, were men who had spent the most I h d I d sPquence of its interfering with the Annual edi•ary right lo abnse, vi lify, 0nd lio about demo-
No P anic•-•No ,Vhig Triumph? 
. Federalism ris~s •~ the country sinks,-it 
sinks as the countr y rrses. 80 on,·e said the 
venrrable Matthew Cnn'y. \oVhen there nre no 
whig panics-no monPyed distress, there nrP. no 
whig victoriPs. 'rhe fart will be verifiPrl in No-
ve1~1ber. '!'fie tariff of J 846, whirh Whiizf!PrY 
'.el, e,t upon fo r i,s Preside ntial ponic of 1852 , 
1s no longer o<lioua to th e mA nufacturers ; it is 
~la mored_ ogRinst o nly hy \Vhig pnrtizans. It 
,s un <len,ablc that the co tton manufacture is 
prosperuu~, wherever it has the advnntage of 
good machinery, und thut many new and PX-
tens ive cotton mills are obout lo be e rected in 
the Eastern States, nnd elsewhere, nnd that the 
d{'mant! for mach inery is unprece<leu te<l.-Cin. 
Enq. 
- 11 nt rn th b to the whole De c They have rather •lringeot laws Ju Cubn. Ac-
RS wiil secure you from any disappointment in tatiun nt hisregularstatiun." Thecharzewas of their lives in the etending army, nnd care<l lc terrs. your prtncirl_es an are reso ve to Fair, been nostponed until \V et!nesday, the 6th crats, and that by do1UJ so they evidence one of 
the receipt of an income equal to the pay and before the second cumplroller of the treasur; nothing fur the true interests of lhe people.- m I a em, Y giving mo- day of October next, Democrats bear th is in their strongest claims to being "all tho decency cording to u. laie statute, it is treasoii for more than 
emolumenta of major general. Dul you will on the sixth of August last, when that officer N. Y. Recruit. cratic ticket your undivided support. mind! party." three men to •igu a pelitio,i, 
Oxygenated Bitters, 
MORE TESTIMONY FRO:\i ILLINOIS. 
The f•>llowing extracts from a letter of R ev. 
John Mathers, is worthy of n p eru sa l by every 
Dyspeptic;-
The Only True Portrait of Washington. 
JUST PUBLISHED, 
T. B. WELCH'S MAGNIFICENT 
PORTRAIT OF WASHINGTON. 
Engraved ( by pertllission ) from "ltnart's only orig-
J ACKSo:-ffJLLE, An gust 4, 1849. inal portrai t, in th e A theneum, Boston. 
Dr. GR>:EN-Dun Srn-1 have h ad the D yspsp- 'THIS superb p tcture;E ngraved unde r thesupe r-
siu. for abo ut five vP,ats nud ubout two years ago I inte ndeuce of T'HO:\I A.S :5ULLY, Esq., the emin-
, .. . , · ' . . . ent a nd hig.hly gifted artist, is the ouly correct 
, a~ .1 ttact~d ,, 11h the Bronch1t1s also . These t wo likeuE-ss of \Vasiliugto u ever pubti3 hed. Tt has 
diseases combin ed ;,er fectly prostrutrd me, anJ l beeu clH1.rucleri~ed as Urn greatest work of art ever 
compelled me to ceu~e from the h,bors of my call- 1>roduced in Lhis co untry . As to its fi delity,_ we 
Ing. I am a m ember of th o Jllinois Conforeuce of I refer to th e letters .of th e adop teds~ u of Waslttn~ 
. . , I ton, George \V as hrng ton Park Custis, ,vho says, " it 
the l\Iethod1st Ep1scople Church, and lust sp rrng, a 'is a faithful re presentation of tli e ce le l>rnted orig-
year ugo, my frie nds had no expcc tution of my re- in ul," a nd lo Ch ie f J t1stice Taney of the S upreme 
covery. Conrt ?f the United. States, who says. "~s a work 
'I'h e great difficultv if no t th e 01dy on~ is th e ! of art its exce!l e uce ~n~ beauty must st:ik~ e~e ry 
. . • ' ' ' onP. who St~es 1t: a n d 1t ts no le.!:is huppy rn its hke-
ac1J 1ty of my stomach-the purest watcr-cvr ry- \ ness to the Father of his country. It was my good 
thing I eat or <lrink-inst:111tly beco mes acid, and in fortu ue to have seen him in the days of my boy• 
a r~w mom e nts I throw it up. At times it sremed hooJ, and his . wl1ole appearil nce is yet strongly 
. .. . . impressed on my memory. The portrait you ha ve 
to me tha t~ stream of .tc1d from some part of my issued appears to m e to b~ an exact likeness, repre-
H)'Htem is. constantly pouring itself into my s tom- !srnting perfectly the t-'x preissio n as well as th e form 
uch, and this acid iufl amdd my throat and breustJ a nd feature~ of the face." And says Se nator Cass, 
or made my Brnncli iLi s worse; m , ph •siciuns suy : it is a liffl -1.!ke represeulation of the g _real original. 
. . . . ) . ) . 1Pre1,ident Iiillmore says,"thc work.appears to me. 
tll ey ne, er s,nva pe rso n afl ltc ted wllh s uch an acid I to hav e l>et n a<lrui rub ly executed und emioently 
stomach-they ca•.1 do 110t.hing for me, Sj) far ns w orthy or the patroni•ge of the public." ~ays 
e ffecting a cure. ] have used the va rious ulkalieS, : Mar_chant tli e c!!1iueut P?rtrait pain t?r, . ~ncl the 
but I think_ they onl~ aggra.va te the disease, it is ~~1r~~r~~b~!u~~!;1 __ r1~;r oi1:·~~\ t~ a~: : 1~~1, 1f:t;>~~~ 
true th e y give m e a little relief for a few mom e nts. se ntiug the who[e indivi.d ua lity of the original por-
But I suppose you w ould lik e to know th e effect ' trait, toge ther wilh th e not>lt, and -dignified repose 
prod ucC'!d on me, Uy the O.xygenated Ditte r! . Al- of ni_r 11.nd m a:HtP<r, which nl~ ,~ho e ve r s~w hi~ 
I I I d I d . . 1 1 I cons1Mred a mark ed charac te rist, c of the 1llustn-t 1oug 1 am uot cure, trn m e 1c1 11 e 10s <One 1 0 l1s mnn it~ommcmorates." 
more for me than all my physic ians and their med - I For the great m erits of this picture 1ve would 
iciues. I had not ii ub hed 011 0 bottle before ii pro- · re fer ev ery lover of Washington . to fhe portrait 
<luced a g reat change iu my slrcn · th, nnd in ovcr- 1 ilsr lf, to be see n a~ th e_ office _of this pa per, ;-~ nd to 
. . . --:- . . th e lett er~ of the fo al owing artists, s ta tesmen , J u1·Isls 
IURS. E. A, HIGGINS, 
Main-st. Directly Opposite Dr Russell's Office, 
Desires to say to the l,ady public that she has just 
rece ived a fiue lot of fashionable straw bou-
n ets, bonnet silks anti satins , illusions, 
laces. ribbon~, fine Ince ve l Is, fiue 
handkerchiefs, fine french flow-
er~, plumes , silk and merino 
shawls, brocade silks, 
und a varie tvof oth-
er dress goods, 
shol;"s, ho-
s iery , 
Gloves, &c., 
ALSO, . 
n fin e lot of 
fushi1J11uble::;ilk anJ 
· satin bonnet.3 , on han<l 
nnd made to order, rnan-t ilh1~, capes, caps, heat.I Ores• 
ses, bord e rs] &c., &c., &c .; slraw 
bonnets white ned, pressed, lined and 
trirn ed in the v~ry best style ; Dressefl 
made to order after the latest fashion. 
Call at the Ladies' Fancy Store, Mt. Vernon: 
October 12, 1852 .-112,5. 
NEW READY-MADE 
CLO THING EST ABLISH.JIENT, 
SO UTH-EA ST CORNER OF MAIN Ai\"D VINE STS., 
lUount \7erilon, OJ,io. 
W E take this opportunity of informiug the c iti zens of Mount Ve rnon, and surround-
ing country, Lhat we arP. j nst rece iving a splendid 
asisortmenl of Fall and \Vinle r Clothing , which for 
style and superiority of fini sh cannot be surpassed. 
We are dt-termined lo make our establishment 
the prid-:- of Mt. Vernon. and second to noue in the 
w as t. It shall he our e fJOrt to make, our hou~~ a 
place where GQOD GOODS, LOW PRICES, 
AND FAIR DEALING, 
comrn ~ th e ac1d1ty of my stomarh; while u s 1llg a nrl scholar~ accompanying it. 
the third bottle, the acid i1y of my s tomach set> med I AnT1STs.-~larchan t nnd Elliott, of New York; are prominent characteristics. Soliciting a share 
N I R I i d L b r f P l ·1 d I l • of )"O UT favors, assuring you, that our utmost en.-
to be overcome, and my food di gested pretly well· eag e, ot H· rme' au am < 111, o II cl ..,. P 11:i; deavo rs shall be devoted to the iut~re'i t of our cus• 
Id d · ' Clus l"- r Harding , of .Bos to11 ; ChurJes Fraser, of 
i not through up mn c-h, u 11d he nce I fe lt very C har leston, S, C .; a nJ to the adopted 8011 of \V u~h~ ton1ers. 
much e nco urtl;ed . I bel ieve if I could use it regu- in ~to n, H o u. G. W. P. C ustis, himself a u artist O L O TH I K Cl- D E PO T . 
larly, for six mouths or a year, according to direc- lSTATF.s,1•~.-lli., Ex·ee ll aucy Millard Fi!lruoTC, JACKSON & NEWELL. 
lions it would cure me. lltajorl~e n. Winfie ld Scott, H on. George\]. Odll~•, N. 8 . The highest price paid in trade,.for wheat, 
' , . , . . linn . \Vi ll i:1111 R. King, l-1 011. Daniel W ebster , H o n. coru, oats and wood. J. &, N. 
Dr. G. G. Slur!•)• 0 _n~ of my pl,ystctans, h as I Liuu Boyd, Hon. L ewis Cass, H o n. Wm. A. G,a- October 11, 1~52.-1125 
rer.omme nded your med:c rn e to several persons, in I t1arn, Hou. J oh n P. Kennedy, riou. R. C. \V in-
vie w of the good effect produced by it on m e . throp, LL. D J uRrsTs.-Hon. R og~r B. Taney, 
R espectfully, yo ur fr iend, ~-c. I-I on. John lhier, H o n. J oll11 1\lcLe,rn, Don. Rufus 
Choat~. Sc r-lOLARS.-Ch:lrles Folsom, E:--q, th e 
JOHN '.VlATI-IERS. well k11own Li~rar ian of tho Bos ton Athe11e-um, 
REED, AUSTIN t & Co., \Vhol esale D.rnggists, · wh o sar~. u J wo uld rath er owu it tll:111 any- p·11.i11ted 
~G Me rc hants' Row, Ilo!-lto n, general agents. 1copy 1 have e.ve r soe n ;" '-E. P. ~hippie, Hie.hard 
Pri ce, $1 per bottl~; s ix Lo ttl t•s for $5. ! Hil d rC'1h. H_~ I~- ~ il w. Everett, LL. D., .Tar7ed S_par1cs, 
. I LL. D., \V n.llam H . Presco tt. L1L. O .1 " as.hington 
Sherill's Sale. 
J ohn Frew, s urvtving partner 
o f Isaac l\Iea ns., now dec'd ., 
late partn~rs, uslng th e name 
and style of ~feans & Fre w, 
for th e use of John l\'leans, 
a<lmiuistrator, 
vs. 
William Kelly and Samuel 
Isrne l. 
Mount Vernon, on 
BY virtu e of a 
vendi ., to m e di-
rected from the 
court of common 
pl eas of K1rnx 
county, Ohio, l 
will oiler for sale 
at the doo r of the 
court houso in 
Saturday, the 13th <lay of November next, 
Sold ti) Mt. Vernon by 'rV. B. Russell & Co . Irvini;r , Ralph W . Eme rson. E~q., Pro f. T. C. Up-
September 14, 1 52.-u23-2w . 1h ,11n, J. T. Heacllev, F itz Groe n Halleck, ll. W. 
1Lo11gft•ll ow, Wm. Gilmore Sim ms; bnd li'Ro.,1 Eu• 
A.not her Scienti fie\\' onder!-h1PORT,\ NT TO , "ROl't·:, J, ord Talfourd , T . Il lVlacaulC'y, S-ir A,rc fii -
Drs rtPTics.-Dr. J .S. H oughton '1-- P e1,s in , th e True ~aid Alison, L ot·d l\layor of Lo_ndon,_&c. &c. &_ c .. T p I I I U I I between th e hours of le n o'clock a m., and four 
Diges tive Fluid, or Gastric Ju ice prepa'red from Fn: ! Ess, t iro i~ g. iout t Je rn ~J rf'I , m~n, rnve wil I o'cluck J). rn ., of said day, th e following descriht>d 
' one voice. procl:umed th e mrr1!s 01 thi s superb cn-
Reune l, or tUe Fot1tth Sto mac h of the Ox, a ft er ~r:,vin,r. rea l esta te , situate in sa id county, to wit: µart of 
l irec tions of Baron Liebig, th e great Physiologica1 To r nahlo all to posse~~ thi~ valirnble trensnre, it tht- euSt p:.irt of qu arter township four l 11,r in town-
cl l JS Ir I MD p Id I I 1·s"oldatthe1owi>ricPof~•.~pE"rcopv_. sllipsl·vc11 [7, ]ofran~eeleven,(ll;]audalsopa1t 1emist, ,y . . on , 1ton , m. ., hi a e I' tia O -~ f fi ["- ] I· [7] Pnhlished hy GEORG ft~ \V. CHILDS, o sectio n twe utr- vc -~, to wns 11p Heve n, , 
This is truly a wond erful re medy for In dige~ tion, N . \1/. co rne r o f Fifth ;.rn c.l Arch sts . Phihl.. and rangeteu, [ 10,J Uuitc-cl t5: tates -~i titury la ud in 
Dyspepsia, Jaun dice, Li vt•r Cnmplaint, Cons lipa- \VIL LIA :\'I G. S TEEL , Kn ox co unty, a nd State of Ohio, com me ucing a t 
l ion, and D :, bility ,en rin g after N u tn rt: 'sow II meth Sole A gen t for the S lates of O h io a_ndludiana. th8 no rlll-euSl corner of th e nor th -w c:-- t q na rte r of 
sui<l sec litm tw t! n ly-five, runniug the nce ~outh 
od, by Nature's own age nt, th e Gustric Jt1 ice . This P ortrait _can 011ly be, obtained fr om Mr. aloug Lho east li ne o f said q twrte r seclio n one liun• 
Pamph? e ti:z, containing scie ntific e vidence of itt:1 STt:i-: 1. or from his duly uu tbonz"d agC'~lts. d red and fifty seve n µol es to the. ce11tre of Ute road; 
valu e , furnigh ed by agen ts gratis . ...:ee notice l 011,:'-rraDJJg'l:' tn Pll tS ha,ve bhe~ n, marl_e wf, tt7 tlpie r0~~ thence 11orlh Pighty - <l eg rt-es west, thirty two autl I 1ce epartment, 1r w IC i co 1~ ie~ 0 le {,F nu eight y•fo ur-hnn dred th poles ; the nce north thirtre n 
imong the medical advertisements. t can be ~en t to any ~o,_nt, r~r rn 111l.1n perf~r. l orde~· i aud thrt"e~fonrth degrees west twelve poll'~; th e nce 
Perso1~s ~1Y r e_mi ll !'~l! Fiv_i;,. Dollars to \~ni. h. l north tw~nty three drgrees \~ es t fifty.five poles; 
lUAltlt.JEI>. . fStee l, _Cinc rnnati. 0.JJo, will have a COp) of the th e11ce \nth the com ses and distances mark ed and 
On 1he 1Jth nit., by _Rev. J. W. :'.\fa-rvrn, 1\.Ir. ,P ortrait _1-1 ... Ht to ~hr~ free of PoSfage. . made i11 u su rve v mude by J . J. Stone in the cuse 
f!r-.NRl' A. ~MITH und .. Hu1s DoncF.s A. Asu, aJI of 
1 
1\1ugn ifi ce n! Gilt F r~me~, got up express_l) for of Tw eed y, Mozier & Co., vs. \V elk e r &, Rowla11d , 
J<uox county. 1 l~e~,~ P l, rlriu ls , furmsh ed at th e low price of in I{uox com non pleas,to the pluce of beginning; 
~---.~ _ $ •>,00 each. est imated to contain one hun dred and e ight a11d 
l)IEJ>. ~ -- r eigh t-t eu th ac res , more or less , refo reuce is hPre l>y 
In this place, on Wctlue , da y morni1,!!'· Octoher l J US1 I•~u•, 0 •• ;\[AGNIFICENTPOR~Il.AIToF hau to th e r eoo rds iu said ca e of Tweedy, Mozier, 
20th, of C'Om•umplion, hA . .\ C V C1 RF. . <·rPd 58 years. G Ji~ N ER AL .JACKS ON, & <::!o ., vs \Vel_ke r '3- Row la ~1d, ~nd particularly 
Tl1e d<•cr..a~cri wus bo1 n ill Frrde i irk co unty, Engraved by T. B. \VF.1.cu , E ~c1 .,after the original th e survey of 1=u1 d s to no m ac.le 111 sa1el ens('; property 
l\JarylaP1L tt 11tl rmi~roti•rf lo Ohio iu 1805-w..as a portrait pui11tecl by T t!uLLY, Esq . o f <l1,;fend ent Ke lly. T~rm s of ~~le c~sh. . , 
tesi0< ut of :1-lt. Yernon 41 yea rs. This Portrait will be a ma1ch for lite Washing- T. \\ ADE, S he t~fl. 
= =========·I ton. u1ul ii;; i 11 c.vr r y respect as w•· ll irot up Octobe r 9, l 52. 5 2;:> 
D I E U, Price$5,00 per copy. Addressa,aLove.- [1126-Gw 
~~ DJED of tl,in ~IC"eves," is- the signific:rnt 
_ t•pitaph on the tomb of a young lad y 11uway Prices Reduced! 
T HE Q ~1t:'e nsw:.ire awl v:1rie ty store in l\'.Ionnt 
· She riff's Sale in J:»nrtition. 
Samue l I srae l, ~ llY virtu e of a spC'cial 
vs. writ to me direcl ed from 
£Jt>nry M. Davis, et nl. the cour t of common 
pleas of Knox county, Ohio , I will offo;.>r for sale at 
th e door of the court house in l\'louu t Vernon, 011 
Sa.!.!!.!:!loyLthe 13th dar of November next, 
SheritPs Sale. "Come one! come all!-the rocks l!hall fly," \ ~ C"l-· ::!:"'"f--3 
The Stale of Ohio, •) BY virtue of a fi. fa , to For Rous& hils got a fresh su !y [ ":i: [ g :., L, S 
vs. I m~ directed from the _ pp ' 11,. ;;:, =- ., g " _ '5. .-, 
MurtinHorn(principal]Jcourt of common .~leas [[ a @ 0 @ a ~@(VJ@ rn:g - 'j ~ !: ,; 3 g- g-~~ 
a nd Obed. Underwood of Knox county, Olno, 1 D J i n !"1 ... G et o - ,-., ;..." ~ 
ft• f \ t ti en.t~i- "· oots,Shoesn11dLt"ntl»er,·8boe-H.it ~ . ...., :.i. ... - .... nnd others, securities. w'ill o ur or sa ea 10 an -I F'11.1t1· 1 ,.., ft ~ ~ ~ ~ ...i~ 3 V O " .,. •ug~-- la l'!il, (.!a p~, Uu1b1·t•llns, ~.. ~ ,... .., --., r"oJ., doo r of the court house in Mouut ernon, ll I ura~oh, llo~fo1·,·, &c. :;.r ~!> o.. CO =,- S gs'.;~ ~ 
Saturday, the 13th day of .November next, HAS just received, in nddition to his form e r JD ~ ~ S ~ ~ c:n ~ 0 -
b~tween the hourH of ten o'clock a. m., and four stock, 8 large assortment of all kinns of boots, C"O ;· ~ --'lo ~ - ;;: ~ 
o'clock P· m ., ou ~id day, the follow_ing described ~hoes,_g&lters and over_shof's, sole anq uppe r lea th- ~ ~ ~ :_",. i O ~~ ":; 
rc'.1 1 estute_, situate in said cou nt.y, to wit: all that lot ~: , splits , Fre n_c l~ and A tn erican cillf .ski us, goat and ~ fn" S:- :i o < ~ n· 
or parcel of land lying 'iud be ing in the coun!y of kid morocco, lrn1n<rs-« 11d biudin<rs puteut and en -- "g ~ ,:- c, ~ 0 i ~ 
Kn9-x, aud s tate of Ohio, being a. part of th_o ul.nth- ;:im ~led leather, le.~ Ats, hose, st~SJ; e nde rs: Yankee .., ~ ~ ~ ::;-,8~'"';. 
w t:'s t quarter of section num\.Jer ten, (10,) rn_ to'Yn- noJious &c.., ~ &Jloe-maker's tool s , lasb1, tret,'s :;" ~ ~ ~ g· ~ ~ t 
ehip HLtrnber five, of ran.4e number t un; bt>i; itull~~ crimping irons, p eg!'J, iron nnd zinc · ua ils and - ~; ~ S' ;- 0 ~ ;-
nt tbe uorth~east corne r of eald quarlersect1on,ancl every thing in his line, Trom a stoga boot to li three ~ - 0~ ... pc, z ~ c. 
t.henc~ running east with said quart~r sectio n line corne red need le: ~.. o~. o.. =: g_ Hg ~ 
s_eventy six rods and one•tw entieth ol a rod; the nce Co mo ni l who want a ~Ant.eel boot, =E ~ ~ ~ ($ Z ': ::i. 
south sev..en t. v-.seven rods and one ton th of a rod, To fit "the light fa-nta&tlcll foot,--- ~ ;. o [ ~ ~ ~ 
011 a Hne with Marlin Horn; 1he11cc eas t three rods (•'fanla! lic toe," might be more poe ti ca l, but why 5- CD • I :g o ~ Q ~ 
I ·1 th I fi d " "" er~- ;3 ~ ~-· • and six-tenths of a rod to the Meeks corner; t 1ence spot e r 1yme to tone toe au leave the rest := 0,;- " :,- ~ i:J o...,. 
southward eight}-four rods ond_ five ... tenths of a "stick inu out a f i:"et' '?)..- ~ ~ ~ ; ~ rn rn ~ 0 
rod to as.tone·, thence sevent)_•-n111e rods and sev- 'l'h e n if you have not \o~t your ,vlts, ~ rn (Clo .;. • -0_ ::, _ 
enty-five hundredths of a rod to a stone; tl1e.nce A111)ly to Rouse ,-he' ll give you fits, ~ ;- di g-·~ ~ ~ :: C"' 
north one hundred anrl sixty •two rods ant! nrne- that will certainly do your soles a ood! ~ ~- ~ 00 !:l. - ,;: c:: '< 
tenths of a rod to the place of beginuing, c<?_ntal u- No more c.li sp lay upon tlie st ree t ;" 0 11 .~ ~ .g-5..; !;; 
i ng seventy-nine acres of la nd more or lefts, and uQld shoel3 and clouted on )'Our feet, " ; ;· i ·c,.; ~ ~ ~ 3 
recorded iu book F. F., patre three ht111dred and But walk straighLvay to RouS P.' s store; ;. C'l l"I ;; :-:: .- - c::_~· Sc 3 
four, in R eco rder's oflice, Mount Vernon, OhL). Take cure von don't mistake the door g > - g • "' 
Also, a certain tract or puree! of land s ituate iu And buy a " p:ood un d handso,ne pair, ::;·; ~ ; ~ 2, [~. ~- [
0
. -
the county of Knox and sta te of Oh io, be111g a . For y on·n J:,e sure lo find tlwm th e re, _ ll.J ~ _ 
part of the uorth-west qua rter of number te n, be - Oppos ite K..1nK 's, be twe.e n th e two Looltl'l tores. ... o' :t S <:: 5· g 
ginning for the sa,ne at u stoue in lh_c road on th e Mount V e rn.on, Sept 15th, 1852 ..... 118 -~ : ~ ~ 3- 0 r ~ 5 Q:,: =-:r :;;-;·;, 
line divi ding the lands of said David, .foh11~ and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = 
Samuel Ba rc_us, -rnnniug thence south one-hal f de- T JI E C JI A N GE OF SE AS ON. q ,:- ~1 ~-· t ~~-1 ~§ ((" 
gree wes t e ighty-four rod~ unt! fiv e-tenths to n . . . ::;.. _ ._. ~ .. 
slone; the nce north eighty-eigllt c.lrgrees wes~. th il' -1 The sea~o_n ~.,, cha,ng1~1~-tl~e f~II has se t ~ n, m ~ ~ • ~ : ~ ;:;_ f · ~ 
ty- seven rods and uine te nths to a sto11e; t 1cJ1 ce 1:he cold 1s ap.proa.chll.g-t 1s t11ne to he g111 .:. [ g:. 1 .. ~ Q n ~ ~ £., -~'"' 
nor th onehalfde rr ree east eicrl1ty-four rods and r1 ·o lay byyourth111robcs,c.oat.s pnnts,vests&all, :..: ~ 3 --J ~~ 0 ~ r five le.nth" to a sttno; thence 0south eighty-eigh.t I And bay heavy clothing from II. RosENTHAL. _ " r-i O " 
[8° ] 1· I · d d . t ti t ~ ; ~ ~..... • ~ ! :. ~, , egrees, t urty-seven ro s an nrne- eu 18 , o Go v-1 s it his ware-house a nd th ere you will find o hos - · ::. ~ 
the place of beginning; con taining- t_wenty a~i:e~. : Doth i::ty lc and ecouomY, strictly dombined,. g ~ g_ [ ·tAJ ::: ~ -= 
Also, all tha t lot or parce l of lane.I lying and !w ing t A fit th~lt ca n't fail for to sa1isfy all ..- ... w .... ~· g_ ~-









lo\vnship number fi.,•e, rau"' e unmbe r ten, in Knox :: :;J ~ g c:, 0 :ti ~ 
- --- -o":) ~;.;:: county, beginning at a 1-to ne in the road on the Hi s ne w winter s tock , is :::elected wi th c nre, - .., - :.s .., 
line , d ividino tho la nds l,e, twC'e n i\I a rtin H orn Being p urchased forCa~h , with t.he public he' I share ct, : - ';;;, o.. ?;' g ~ =:. 
a nd Fl e: mmg,g \-V~·lll ett . running thence north This ~le rling adva 11ta .. e-so com~ one a nd all, g =. · f E.. 1 ~ S: ; t:? ~ 
t>ighty-eight degrees \Vest forty -one rods rt nd six- 1 A nd give a fair tri.:d to I-(. RosESTUAL ; , g IJ ~-; 3 -~] 
tetllhs , to a stone; th e nce north one•half degree OF THE g ; lJ..J '-< 0 ~ [ ~ 
east se,enly-s~ven rods and one-tenth to a stone; EAGLE CLOTHING STORE, " - ~ - .., :;! '""' 
then ce so utb e1glity•seve n and a fourth degreeea!-t < '< !::I :..-. O -·-. Z:. 
forty-one~ rodR and six•tenths, to a slo ne; the nce~ Two doors 1wrth o f :\Icssrs. Hill & Mill'1 ' Dry C"O --_. g S 5-::,. s· 
sOuth or e-half degre-e east sevlrnty seven rods and Goods Establishment, 1\l·r. VEn~oN, g ~ ., ~ ;· ;:•.:r ~ 3 -\..i=- a> (tp cr' 
one ·teuth, to th e place of bl'.ginnin iz ; Cf.Tlltainiog wnERE lh e attention of th e public is di rec• :::i a ~ ~ Sa rr. 3 ~ t; 
twenty acres more or less; prOJ)erty of defe n dant. I d to 111 I d JI J t d t CP 12 A -· :.J..J. o -, -e s arge an we sc t><:: e nMo r -· E .~ .. 
16 
o {Jl. ~ ~ 5? 






T . \VAT) E, Slwriff. coats, d ress a nd fror:k coats, pant~, ve:if'. ~hl rts , P.. - ,...;, ~ ~ .., ~,~-@ 
Octobc:- 9, 1852. 7 50 uu der-s hil'tS, <l rawers . glove&, col!ar:-1, socks, era- ... g' ·- 3 :!. ~ ~ =r G) 
----Sle-riff's Sale ii ·r·t t·t·on vuts ~ li es, handkerch ic- fs, suspen de rs, c:.1 ps, panls, i ~ ~ ~ i C/J ~-· ~ g O 
1 1 
• r 1 1 , umb re lla s, trunks, valises, Hild carprt ba '... S, A lso -
Daniel McLain, · 1 BY virtu e of a specia l a fiu e st" leclio n of cloths, cass im er~s , satine ts, ] § ! ~ ~ ~- f ~ ~E _ OQ 
vs. writ to me d ir~c ted from tweeda, vestings , &c., &e. .... ~ .... -~ ... 
S 'Nm . <l I f 1 = Ill"'="< ;-er,£: am_ue . o ~rngcr, an t 1e court r o common I The manuf..,cturers de parlnH~nl is conrlucted by .., - ffil Q ::, "' 
Ly dia , l11s wife , ~t aJ. J pleas of l\.t1 0x county, an expe rience~ ,vo l'kman, capable of giving sat.is• !! a, ,: ~ ~- ;._~ [ 







,:/:f Nove mber next, ; e~ ~'°t; an~ ~'.r ~a~,°~I I N G S T O RE. t g_ ~ ~ ~ ~ i. ~ ~ ~V 
be tw ee n tli e hours of ten o 'clock, a. m., and fonr l\'It. Vernon , Oct. G, 1852.-u2-l~lf ~ ~ i • trj ';, [ 2.. 
o'clock, p. m~, on sui<l a3):1_ the followin l! described _ ______ : : [ ~ ~; ;: ~ ; 
real es ta te,s ituute i11saidcoui:ly, to wi t; h~ginning Atlministra1or's Notice. _. ~ ~ .. · - -
11t th e north-west co ru e r of lot tw,•n tv -two, in the _ . . . · ;;-i ;;;· [ ~~ ~ 
I . ti <I f th U -1 d S t t · 1\ff'lory la nds -· NOTICE ts bereby given. th at the undersig ned ~ ;_ J t'l-" f11e~·1~;1 fi~-:t n~:r~er 0 ~ 0/~1 f~fth : 0 ~:nsi:'i\ · at ''A ':, _ , ~rnve bee n d_ul~- app ointed :.tnd qualifit>d by t_11e C"O ~ ~J g ~ ~---~ 0_~ 
ti I t qtl t II tl r 1 ' 1. J Proottte Co urt, w1thrn and for Kn ox coun1v. Ohio, - · - --: 011 10 p a , 1e11ce so 1 1 on 1c i::ec 10 n urn oue · d .. t . t th f t f G · L • if ... I !:ill~ ~ s:.1 ?,; 
Hu11 drecl and eleven pol es a nd r i .hty-Pight-hnn- 38 a drnrnis ~a 0 A1~n e es -~ d 0bl d ei° rge_d e wis, ---o .... ::: ::: c.. d rcd ths to a pos t al ll on tlrn pl a t; th e nce eas t sr.t ec~ase . pcr~on~ It~ c e o sa , esta_te ; g_ c ~ e- ~ ;. 
e i·ght.y pol es and fifty-hunrlredths , to a post ttf C., are 1101_1fi ~d lo inake 11nmed iat ~. pa yo~~n t to _the ;c ~ g ~ ~ S2o .ii 
on the plat; tli e nce iiorth three degrees and thi1·ty u 1~ders1g11ed,t" od all 1_wrHo,,s hol ,11 ng claims aga rn $l • ci !?' •• g-- ;; ; ~-
minutes eu~t one hnnJrcd and ten poles an d eighly- said est:1te- , are notifi ed. to_ JHPsent the m lega ll .v c:. •• ~ > ~ ti_ 
. I I I d I I. 1 ff . 1 proven for settlement w1fl11.1 one yea r fr om this O :. ;::: ·:: ~: a 
~1g 1,t~ Hill< re t ii:z, to a l!C \Ory tree l tee n ,_rte ,es date. SUSANN AH LE\.\' IS, • ~-3.. °"'< ~ - = z 
rn _d aameti:: r, su pµosed to he on the n~r1~1 hue of GE,.JllGE LE\VL3 . ~-; c;_ ~::· ~ . ~ 
said lo t_ twent~· -two at D., on the p,_qt, the ne~ I Scpternbcr 28 th 1852.-n24.-,fw 7 £ ~ :~ °a 2f 2 
ll"rth c1~lil.y nin e drgrP CS and fiftP en mrnute~ wc1st 1 ________ ' _ ___ ___ _ ____ -- ~@ <P ~- c-~_-s::..·· 
eighty ~ix pol es and forty-on e hu ndrNlt hs, to t ,e I I• e t ition to Sell Land. -T1:; _ 0 :. ::;:-
place of beginnin_g, esli mated lo coutain fifly e ight . . . .,.., cc ::,- ~ 0 :·;,; 
,,cres and nine-hun dredths; property of defondant. FINL£Y ~fcG rPw is here by n ~l 1fi ed that on. tJ1_e ;.. ~ ~ ~ !::" -3 ~--, 
T e rms of sale cash. j 2nd day of October A . D.1 8.,2 the nnders1gn - .. ~ _ 
T . \VADE, S hr1itr. ed fifed h1spelitionin th eCourtofCommonPl eas °"~·f g· c'S. ~ 
October !J, 185~- 4 00 of Knox Co unty, Ohio. the oh1ect and µrayer of ~- ~ ~ ~ ; g·~ 
whic h peliliou, 1s to obtain an orde r a1 the l1 t> xl te rm 1 <t> _, -
of SH. id Gou rt, for the as-·i~1nn en l of the dower of J O ~ ~o ; ~} ~ 
~a rahTotm a nJ widowofA11tliony 1\ltGrPw,dccea~- ' Q :!: ~ ; .... g..=-• t 
sale of the followiug re.a l estute, or so mu c h tht•re- ~ ;; i g 
Shenll'l s Sale . 
Benjamin Thornhill & Co .. ~ BY virtu e of a ii. 
vs fo. to nre dirf:cted 















common pleas of Knox county. Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the co urt h ouse, in :Mount 
Vernon, on 
ed, or o lh e.r propt•r orde r in that behalf. and for th e I ... ~., _. ""' 
of as may be 11 eces:sary to pay the deb ts of s11irl<le- ;. o.. 00-c "'1:1 
cede nt , to wit: s ituat e- in th e s: id con n t.y of Kn ox, ~- ; · --3 3 ~ ..... 
a ud i11 the se1•en th [if towns hi p , and twe lfth [ 12 ] _______ °" ____ ·_•_• ______ __:__ 
ra n !e , Unit ed States Military lands, and more par- ! N . . ~, 
t· l I • d ' l d b . · 1 t I r rt ot1ce Ill , , ,auce ry. 
IC U ~r' esc n ~l' as e i_ng O . nllm JP_r _0 y-one RlJTII Griffith, HowilrdGriffi til, S arah \V. Re n• rri [41,] 111 tho Oav1dso11 secl 1011,be,n!!secl 1on nunib,•r . k R . k 1 1 b I J I TH bl '-" two [2,] township a11d range aforesaid· e::;Umated IC ,-. - e uw , 1.1..· r HI S i111< •• o:-- ltrn · o ,s ..g 
lo couta iu one hunc.lred ncre~. ' a11dH.L1th ~.B1~rge~s ,\~1.ll Lak e_ 11 011ce, lhuto11
0
tht-91h 
S .. turday, the 13th <lay of Novembe.r next, down East," und to £ Ha rd our '\'es te rn !adies UJ!'<.1inst ~uch u calamilous e xit, RousE bas _just re-
ce ived a u additional supply of ladies' thick l>ot-
torned fine ~l1oes and g-aite rs. Ahrn goi:it-morocco 
and calf-skin boots nnd bootet·~, rrnd li ght rnbber 
(\VorshoP~, ull uic•• ly arlaptt.-d to ftll and winte r 
wear. But tho~e who are in h aste to "sh11fl} -3 off 
thi~ morbl co il, " in pump soles, with a light fo ot 
ttnd u. tight fit, "ill th t> Te find 1ho 11 e-plns -ultra 
styl es, and s izes fr C\m No. 8 down to Cinderilla1 
Elippe ri;;, warru11tP<l not to cut in theeyo. 





Vf"rnon, has just hee n n ,p lc11ished with o 
hPavy ~tocl<, consis-1 in:r of about 40 cords of Qu f"e ns-
wnre a1ffi--etTtn'"a.7.Tf"'aH· klnde-r--q-uuli-ti , aud..<le..c.tl 
tious. A splendid 
6 ~ ~ o u m M :t1 H m 
Or glags ware, lamps uud fixtures in gn·at vari ety ; 
hardwu.re and cutlery, loo king glasr,;t•s a.ucl exlra 
plates, wall pa pe r, wiudo w pa pt:r unU Ehadc-~ , wood-
en w:n e, churns, tub~, lrn c ket~ . mince bowls , brr-ad 
how:s , &c ., &c. \.Villow c r:tcl l es, wnggo n~, bu.s-
ketry, chairs::, and an elega nt assortment of fdu cy 
articles and varie ties, "too num e rou~ to m e nti on ." 
\Ve i 11tc. 11 d to sel I our wares ~, ,, lee/le tlte ch~a,pest, '' 
..1'1rt._• ~ CClli-.:........ ~ ~ and n.s lo w for COS,h ns cu11 b(". bought. in Cl eveland, 
l-IAS j ust re.c('ived his [;~II a nd winter stock, Pittsburgh, Columbm1, or Cincinnati. P lease give consis ting of a large & splendid n~sortm entof ! us a call uu<l see . 
bet ween th e hours of tt• n o'clock , a. m ., a 11 ~ four 
o'clock, p. m., on said day, the fol!owi11gdPscribe <l 
reul es rale , ~itu.ite in said cot111ty, to wit: being 
part of the firiit quarte r of the s ixth iownship a nd 
1hirtcrnth rangP, U.S . ]\.{. landa, in K11 ox co., O .. 
and beingoul-lot 110 .4, to the town of f\lt . Vernon, 
as the same is known aud designated on tile 1>la •, 
c ::,;1 imab>d to cont:lin four acres anc.l three poles, L>e 
1he same more or less ; exce pting ont of ~aid lot a 
certain strip on the eas t shfo the r<,of, s:old hy Is rae l 
und J ennings lo Timo thy Bnrr, beirg four rods 
widt , ruu11i11g th e whole length of said lot; prop e rly 
of defendant. Terms of sale co,h. 
he twecn the hours of t~n o·cfock a. m. , an<I fonr 
o'clock p. m., of s;drl duy , tht• following df'scri lwd 
rl'al estate, situate i n said countv, to wit: a cert ain 
tr,1ct or pal'Ce. l of lu11d lyinga11d hti11g i11 1he county 
of J{119x a nd state of O1,io. and describ•d ns follows 
to wit: lwing the east half of the north west quar-
ter of srction twen1y three, i11 town~llip five, 1:11:<l 
MARTIN N <::;COTT. of _A ngus!, l ~:il,.and ll;Jd of ::Se1, te mbcr. l t52,John, I ct 
Exec utor of Anlhor.v l\fcGrew, decea~ed . \VJ1Jt.u.111 so 11 fil~,j ,.nth? uo1~t~ of com1ho11 plt"us ~l 5,-
O ctobcr 5, 1852.-n2-l•4-W 2 50 !{11ox couuty, O h.10, h is orig1ual, ~111d a111eu<lt'd _b1ll j ,,.. 
111 C hanct! ry: aga 11J r,, t the 1n and otht:'l·s , th o ubJt·c t l :.; ; 
and praye r of s..i id b i ll and ame 11 dmc 11t is, tu uoug t..;> 0 
othe r t h iu gs , to foreclose u rn or1gage o n tho fol- 1 OJ ~ ra nge ten, co11taini11g- Piih1y acn~s more or le~s; I .Illaster c...:on1mi~~ioner':,,1 Sal('. property ofdefoudant Blouut. Terms of sale cash . p · • p \ -IT• I t d • } BY • I r T ,v ADE S I ·tr I ~e 1qam1n . rig, 1 ' a nrr. v1r ue o :l 
October 9, 185;2. . ' 3 
1(1~ . of J oliu A. Collins, <lec'd. special writ to rne 
vs oirt-cted fro 111 th e 
Admini,trator•s Noiic~. 11\lberl M. Collins el.al. . co_urt ?f Common 
. . . pl ea:S of Knox co11nty, Otllo, I will ofler for ~ale a t NOT[CE 1s hereby gr,•en, that th e undersigned t.he <loot of the courl house in i,'louul Vernon on I has bePII duly aµpo1n ted ~nd qnalifieil by the ' ' 
Probate Court, within and for Knox f'ounty, Ohio , I Satur,Juy, I.h e 30th <lay of October next, 
l~nving pru1t1is('S, of whic h \Yrn . P Ilu rgt>ss, late \ ;;_ 
of said K 11 ox co uu ty, dect~·1~t'd, uk.J st: izcd uf. to t--1' ;· 
DI ~ wit: :,; itu ate iu th o cot111ty of c uware, un<l :-talc t...:i r, 
~~r~\\\Oio~L~} 1IJ·1:~~1:::nt~~~;~o;~~oo:~-l ~~;i~l~: g~;I;~ ~ 1 ;Q 
~~,~~~?11;:.~1.~~. ei;:~l~~ie 0 :1:va1i;~,';. tt~~-~ '.'111ns~: ~1 1 ~ j 
H.EA Dy i\IA DE CLOT HING, G. B. ARNOLD . Mt. Vernon, Oc.t. 19, '52.-1126 3w. October 9, 1852. 
T. WADE, Sheriff. 
3 00 
Sheritr-s Snle. which .he has open ed at his o l,I s ta nd in W ood wa rd 
bloc k, whe re he is pre pared to se ll re;Hiy mad l\ 
cloth in !. of evr-ry varie ty , qu ality , and description. 
cheaper thou the y cuo be boaght in a11y other 
w estern city. 
A S.'tfALL FAR\1 FOR SALE. 
as admiiris trat<lr on the t~state of Abraham Lhd11g-· between th e hours of ten o'c loc k, a. rn., a nd four 
ston deceased. All pe i!-011s iudebtud to sa i<I e~t:ile o 'cl ock . p . m., 011 said day, the following described 
are notified to make imm ed iate payme nt to the un- t ea l estate, s1t11ate in said county, to wit: lot nurn• 
der:--:igned, a nd ail persons hol ding clu imF= ag~ in ~t he, r 8ixtuen .( 1 G] in the fourth (4 }quart.t"r o f 1-w\'e nlh 
said e.s tak,_ a re notifi ed to presen t the.m leg idl v pro- P J township and e levc 11th I Ll ] nrnge , U1 1iled S tal l's 
Curtis G. Hu sse i•, ~ BY virtn e of a ve nJi., lo I 1 ' 1\1'1' I ., · I( 0 1 I t I · veu for se tt emc n t wit 1in ('Ille y <>Hr from thi s <late . 1 1tary a11us 111 11o x county, 1 o; con ti n1 ng: 
']..,HE s nh~c rihor wishing t o mov e ·west, will ~,...I) vs . me dirccte J from the court JAM ES \V . CARNER, Adrn' r. l o ne hu 1Hlred a nd sevt!nly acres more or less. A ~so, 
J. his srnall farm one aud n lmlf m i!ri;: from l\ft. Samuel]. Upde_2'rcitT. of co mmon pleas of Knox Oc tobe r 11, 1852.-u25-4w* I th t, fo llow i 11~ real es tal e, ~ituate !n 1hP r,;.ai<l c.o n 11 1y 
tuw11 ~hip, urnl l,eg iu11i11g at th e nor th west cornet 
of s: d.J tract 5,5011, at au as h and two sugar lrces 
on lh t' lta11k of a 1,ranc li; l11 t>nce o n the li 1w of saiiJ 
i;iLll'Vc y , rt11111i11 g no rt.h eigh1y th-g11•cs eas t oue 
huuc.lrt•d a11d sc ve11 1y a11d twc 11l y•o 11 e- hundre.1J1 h 
pul es , ( l iO 2 1-J IJO, J along th e li 11eof 1r1e orhriiml 
s urv,·y; tll once south te u df'grt'e"' ~..1s t. ninety follr 
(!J4 ) 1:1 ul ci:.; th e nct• so ut h ci~ lt ty deg ree8 wcf!;t oue 
huu d rPd and s1 ·,•e 11ty :-ind twe 11t y •o 11 e liuudr.,n lh 
poles 110 :tl-lflO) to tho w,·,1eru bo 1111 cla ry uf ,alu. 
or ig iual s u11 , ·(' } "; tlwn ce 11 or th tell J ,,grt"i>~ Wt' i; l 
nflwty-ft1U r [~4] po ll.' ~ alt1 n =- ~;dd orlg i11al f.l urv..-y 
to th e i,lac~ of bt'Jih111i11g ; ei-: lirnakcJ lo co nt ui u 
ono 111111 <1 ,·c<l acres . A11tl 10 nia ke th t> l~stat f> oJ 
J c~se Pl nm me r, d•~ct~ased, liabl~ nn his cove nttnls 
co11 tui1i,:,(I in ,, th.-ed made to VVillittm P. Burgess , 
dutc·<l twent)'-Rl'Vtrnlh Sq)te 11 1her, A. D . l SO, fo r 
the uhove d0-~cr ibNI tn1 c t of laud. A nd unl1•!s 
llu•y nppear, a11d pl ead, a nswe r or tle111u-r to said 
bills within :--ixty ch1ys fr9rn the rising of tile n•·xt 
term of !-laid court, the saiJ comphd1111 11t at 1ll e 
term of ~:.tid co urt next the renfter', will ... a~k suid 
co n rt lo la ko tlw matte-rot' Rtt id bill s for co11f1::ssed, 
and to dec ree th ere.o n acco rdi 11crh-. 
A mon,[!l'--t th e ~ple ndi,I nf:sortment of T,..:11ly m ade 
clothi11Jr, whi ch h o offers to the public, will be 
found th~ following: 
Fine black an,I brown cloth, drt-ss, fru c k ,and 
sack conls; bhlck anrl hrow n satinet coats; tw PeJ~ 
nnd casRim ere r.oats of all i-:iz c. s :1nd co lors; al~o a 
largo and eleg-an l assortme11t of over coats or all 
colors and siz('s, 
Cassimerf' p<111ts of nll color~, satinct, tweed, Cal · 
ifornia cloth, and co rd uroy pant~. 
C loth, Ca!oe~imer, ca!iZhrner, Cali fornla plai<ls , silk, 
satin. anJ silK \" e lve t ves ts_ 
Shirts, n 11 rler-sh irts, shirt co llar~. han clk ercli i1·f~, 
craval!=I , neck tics, hats, auJ caps of every quali ty 
and price~ 
Trnnks , valises , ca rpet ha~!";, &c. &c. 
Also a large a nd W t-" 11 t,;ielcctPd sto~k of cloths. 
cni;;~im cr$, lWeP.ds, s:uti npti;;, ja nPs, cordnro~•, silk, 
Fali n, ntul wor!iZted vestings , whi ch he will sel l 
cheape r than ew e r . 
CLOTHl1'G MADE TO ORDER. 
Havin1 made a pe rmanent a rrnng pmcm t with i\-h. 
W . O. UrFOLD, an experio nccd practical 1';1ilor, to 
crook a nd ~nperinton<i the man11fact 11rP of clothinJ!. 
h e is prt:pnrerl to m11k e to order nnrl i11 the hes t 
style o f workmiln~hip , t•Vl'ry kinri of c lo1hin · • 
wh ich wi ll he wa rranted to fit w t>I I a nd not to rip . 
E aste rn :rnd Cincinnafi m a nnfactur<>tl clo ll1in1? 
co ns tn n tly krpt on hand for sale, f'it hPI' by th r 
wholes:1le or re tail, upon the most accommodating 
t e rrn1-1. 
The attf>ntion of tho pnhlic (tf'ne ra ily as we ll n~ 
conn try rff"a lt;>r:-: . i ~ e~prciu lly invit ed to his e leg-a nt 
a~~ortment. Call auJ sec befo re purchas i11 .:t else · 
where. 
l\fT. Vr.nNo~, Oct. 26, lf52.-n27 
J{nickerbocke r lUn~nzioe for October, 
Vernon , o n th e Ma rti n.;,hurgh rond ; thi s form con- coun1r, Ohio~ I w_ill offe r fur s.t. le at the door of th e , of Knox , :1J1d boundecl and dL•scribed as fo llows. lo 
lain~ a 1~011t 35 acres of la nd, anrl is iio11rove,I by a_ lCOllrt house, Ill I c unt Ve rnon, on · t '- · t• ti t f I t I · c u s d I 3 I l f N b Ne,v Books! Ne\\, Dooks!? !'~'' : uernrr 1e nor 1yar o o 1111m)1Jr 1111 11•, !-'t' 
comfortabl e two s tory fram e housr und a goorl ban k atu r ay , t 18 1 l 1 'uy 0 , ovem er next, LOCUS E ating, by C urti s ·, S upr rnal Tlu~o!ogy, t1ou four [ 4 ,] townsh ip s •: ve.1_1 [7,J ran 1• eJ.,, ve 11 [ 11. j 
bun , and all other nt~cessarv buil di ng~, an orchanl he tw et- tl th e hours. of te n ° c lock 3 • m. , ar1 d ~our b \V SI. rid 1 . 1 1 M E O .1 l,o nnded us follow~: bt~g11111111g at a pu~t Kt'f. 0 11 lhe 
ofgraftPdfruit,a,:pri11crnca rth e homcE.',alsoa w r ll o'clockp.m,_on sa1_d da_y,tlrnfollowlllg_ descrilwtl - Y a rreu; ia ow .... aiH, ,y rs.:!,. a ~YS ,.. . ·ti· f ··d It h. . L · o· t o1~ 
"' I t t t I I t l II ti t S m.ith. Flints on dress and bea ,j by I\-1rs E: . eas Ill e o ~ill o n1!m f' I 11111 0 , a a 1• 111 t c. 
of nt• vt>r foiling ,vu t,•r a nd a pump therein neartlu, rea es a e , Rllli:.1 e 111 s:u f coon Y! o_w i : u ia O 1 's .11 P I t D 1 1 y, S I l f hundn•d and two a nd 6.2 1011 poles from 1he sonth-
,loor. On sa id form is :t S<\ W n1il l and h1the r.1a- lot or parcel of land lyitl(! a ud be rng Ill th e coun ty F~t~~=rB .'~n~:rica~I( ~~r~SF~,11: \'~/tc(; p~-1~;;,0\Vor ec.1 :;; t ?O rtlP r t~1 e reo f, from whi ~h Pn:~t a black oak 
ch i11e; is in good repair, and profitabl e if WPII teu- • or I~n.ox, and stat~ of Ohio, to ·w it: be iuz _on e equ a l l ' t Ip It s;· t' Bt )o~ P ' te 11 inches d1amt>te r north th1r1 y s ix cle,r rPcs west 
de<l to; a house and s table: nea r t he mill for miller . u nd ivided half of all th at farm or tract of la 11d , a1H ornamen a 011 ry; .._ rng e esse uefls; 1.'r c}is la ncP rio-htec.u links , the uce '"'es t eigh ty two 
" leallcrJ an d known a3 Elmwood, 111 the firs t qnarter, so na l iuivenlui:e of our own Corrt-sponcle nt; Life 1 40 io::t 1 1 .1 k ti . 1 <r A L S O: i;:ixth tow11ship, an<l thirteen th ra ncrt>,U nited St.a tes aud works of Burns· Haurl book of wines· .!\1a- a nr ' po cs .to a\\' 11 e oa .1r ll~ inc ies tam -~ , . . ' 5 l' . . ' e te r; th f" nce north 011 lh e cas t l111 e of lot 1111mht> r A farm abot1t four mi ll's from Mt. Vernon, on th e Military la nds . owned by Sam ue l J · Updcgrafl and cauley 5 1\fiscellan,es, VO s .,JU ~ receiv ed a ~ 11 s 1:: ven [7,] 0 11 e linndrPd ancl eigh1y and :lS-1 00 pol,•s 
:Vlarti11~l.>11rf! road,joining the hrnciso( J osrp h U I- He nryB C urtis, in common, in eq t1 ;\ ) right.,b?nn- UNN'JNUHA!lt s. to the ce.nrre of Ve r11on ri ve r ; lln·ncf' so uth s ix1 v· 
ery. J ohn Allen and ot lwr:-: , this farm con.1Jins 150 <led 011 the north hy Dry Creek a nd Verno n River; Octobe r 5 ,...1 852 · : three degrees cast f9 tulee n pr, le~; lhe 11 cP ~Jg hty•Six 
a~rPs more- or less . Tl1 0 i111 p r ove m t- nts are a com -, on the ,~as l by lands of Kuowlton'f-l hei ri;i , a nd hei rs B k r I deg-rt'PS eas t c, i ht po le~ ; th <> nco uorth sr-ve nty 
fortahle dwelling l1onse n nd a larire frame barn; a n of 1'. W. Roirc rs, ,leceaser!; on th e •oath by lau ds 00 5 ,or Lntlies. · deirrees east s ix tee n poles; th enco north twcuty-
orc ha rd of !?OOd fruit ; a w C' II of ood n evt' r fuiling 1 of f:a rnn f'! Elliolt. John Pnrrot, Timothy Co lopy's · ~~ERY L ad y h e r o,~n Flo;•e r Garden; Amar • eight pol es ; tln•11ce north thi1:ty ltvo clPgrC'es cu~ t 
wa1 rr, nnd a s trea m ru t111 in!! th ro ng-Ii sa id farm; hPirs,and Sam ue l F. Voo rhie~: on thP west by la1}ds ~ JCan Ro se Cuhu~ist i 'I rue remedy for the tw ~11ty polrfi• th cnPe north eicrhtv nii nu l.f'S rast 
ahout 125 acres clC'n re-d, forty of which i" in mead- of Jo:o:ep h D 1"is; estim ated to co nta in three hu11- wrougs of \.\'omen; Mi~~ ~ eecfier'R DomeRlic R e- thirtv~six pol~s to the f"U!i t li 11r ~f ti, e Turtwr tract, 
ow, a nrl th e wh ole place und13r fpnce. Any person ?rf'd ncres,~ m ore or less; prope rty of de fendant. ce ipt Bo ok , Mcirg:iret t\f :.uthrnd i Th e :Moth~r at ' 011 divis ion line betwPen 'Turn. ,r Hnrl Zai;a u ; 
wish ing- to purchase f'ilher of ~nid places will call f erms of sale casfa. H ome; Miss L c!illie-'s com1•! 41c Cook e ry ; La~y' ! th e. nee south alon(!' sa id linP two hun dred a111l Lhir• 
JS R J\J,;L & 0 GA LUSHA , 
So lici101·s for Gomplai nanls. 
September 25, 1852.-1123 6w $7 00 
ShNiff7s Sale. 
on the ~ubscrll>er, livi ne o n the first above ,lescri- T. \V ADE, Shp;riff. Hou.s~ Book; La.d y'il Guide iu Nce<ll~ \1/ork,Jn s t t~·-three a11d :JtJ. ldO poll's lo th r pluce of Uegi111ii11g. 
bc-d. Po~~f"ss ion crtn b•• lrn cl 011 t h(' fir~t <lny of October 9, 1852. s;:) 00 received a uJ for Bu.Ii:, Ly E st inrntPd to con ta m one hun drNI acrrs more or Sarah \Vri ght., ~ Uy vlrtueof 8 ,:po-
Ap-ril, l f 53. D A N I F: I. R . WOLGA~1OTT. Cui<NtNGIIA>f. less, and bei 11 i: san ,o hnd cle.-cl,,rl h)' Peres Rpro!!ne vs . · cia l writ 10 me <lirec-
October 14, 1~52. - n26-4m Sherill"'s Sale. October 5, 1 851. to J ohn A. and Albett i\J. Colli us, l,y deed ,1,, 1,d French W . Thoml,ill,•tal. ted lro11 1 th e co n rt of 
PROCLAMATION _ "~- me d irected from the c ourt 
,Yilli am Tucker, ~ BY vi rlu c of a vendi. to 
H e ur y- \.V ag-qo nn cr. of cornm011 pleas of Knox 
I THO~I AS w ADI':. S heriff of Knox cou ut y, cou nty, Old~, I will ofl;· r for sa le a t the door of th e Ohio <lo h ert>h y nolifv thr qnulifi e, I f"leclors of court hou~e rn l\!lount Vernon, o n 
i;uti d co nn'1~1, to a ssemble in tlwir re-~ pec ti vc town· ; Sut~ir<lay, the 13th clay of No.vembc r ni:rx t, 
i-:hip<., a t tlrn usnnl pl act•s of h oldin.e- f' lt"clions , on between the hours of te n o'clock. a. in ._._and four 
T ll('~rlay, being th e scco nrl day of Novembf.r, A. o'c lock, p. m., on said day, the fo ll ow ing rlescribed 
D., 1852. and tlH•n and tllerc proceed n~ the law rea l es.latr , situ:1te in s.sid coun ty, to \\;it: in-l ots 
tlir('rl~, to elec t tw1•nty thn•e E lectors of President 11111nbe r lwe nt y -ui11c and for1y four, in the town 
anrl Vice P res...ilt('.11.Lo.Lth e Bnite.d Stat.es, in pursu · oC. D,rnv.i!.k, in the countv of Knox and -tale of 
nnco of th e Coni:;:lilulio11 Rncl laws of th e United Ohfo; property of defonda'nt. T f'rm~ of i;iale c .. sh. 
S 1atcs and of this S tate ; oncl that the Polls of so ld I . T. WADE, Sh,• rifl'. 
elec li ou he opened !,,,twee n the hours of 6 and 10 October 9, 1852. 2 50 
o'clock, A. 1\L, aud be kept open until 6 o'clock, 
26th of J ·,nna r y . l R42. aurl reco rded.in Book Y ., common ple>.s of Knox coo 11ty, Ohio, £_will offor GOD in di~ease, for sale at pa f'"e 2oG, KnoX cotrni y R•"'cord~ 1'r,rms of sale tor RaJe at the tloo r of the cou rt hou se 1n l\Iouut 
-9 CuN'1INGHA~r•s. cas h . W1Lf,1.l', M: DUNl3AR, IVcrn?n, on 
Octol, ~r l1,, l 8a..... l\,f ~lsk r Cc,mnii:-::-.: io nf" r in C lr:in nPry. Satu r<l:iy , th e 13th d3y of NovemLe r next, 
- _- --.- . , 1 ~,.. , te mliCr 28th , J. 852.-n23 Gw. $G 00 be t wet>n the 11.ourP.- of' ten o'clock, a. m., a1h.i four FIEA~1:'H , Dis.e~~e n1~rl R e~ c?y.; Pulte~ ~o - _:~ I'_ ___________ o'cloe1:;, p. m., on -sa~~I da,r, 11,o fo llo wi ng- ,~,~~crib d lll e titlC Ph ys1cia11, JU St rt,cc1v, cl u nd ior i;; ,tle PAY. UP 
1 
- ~ \l UP 11 PAY up 111 roal . ('Fttat<>, fllt ua te 111 ~a1d county, lo \":1t: lyh1g at CusN I NGH All 0 S. l.J U v I and hriug in th o Iowa of Danvi ll,•, ,rnd bf>ill£ the 
October 5, 1852. . l ll.l • . • • • • ,•aet half of lot 11011,he r forly-three [4:1,] wilh 1h, 
\ LL p Prson;;i; in debfe<I to ih c un dcrsi_gned a ro 
.1. he rehy nolifi P,I to cal l and f,jplf.le lh e. 1r old ac-
1 
r:o u nt~, if th ey wi~h to ~ave troub le ti JHI cos ts, os I 
ca11 wuit no longt> r . M:..ikA ha i.-:te, tlrnrefo rr., to 
Camp Firrsofthe Rcs- af; rce with 1hi1rn udvt~reury wl1il~t lh ou art )'P t. i n 
M EN of th e Tim e, jtt!-tl re<'e ivf"(t at Cu)ININGHAM's NEw Boox STORE. 
October 5, 1e52. 
N APOLEON Dynasty ; olut ion, for sul e by 
Oc tober 5, 1852. 
Cu~:·UNGIUI. the \\.' ay with him , le.s t heU r liv (• r th ee to the Judgn , 
a nd thou be cast into priso n, from wheoce th oll 
d w r·l li!1g hou s~ th e reon . Also one e i ht par-I. oi lot 
uumUt>r forty•l'il!ht., [48,J ,Yit h th e office thereon, 
Leing in tho sou Ill west co rn e r of said forty•eigl, t 
Also lut uu mb,,r thirty [:30,J with th e stable I ht' reon. 
And also out-lot nu111bPr fifty fi ve, [55.) i11 s:1i: 
town; prolJerty o f defo udau t. 'l't-rlll$ of' ~ale cash . 
T. WADE, She rif!: 




























J UST received al Cu.s'.'.I~GHAM·s Ilook sloro. 
October 19, 1852. 
P. M., 01! , a iu day · Sheriff's Snle. 
In t, •sllmonv whProof T h ave he re u n to ~et m }' I • . _ . ... 
official s ignatt,'re this 1 ~t h da)' o f October A. n. Jflv."2. 1 Trammel II.arl e, / BY v_irtu e or an ahas vend 1. 
ca11St 11ol csca), e until thou h ns t puid !11P utmost 
farthiug'. A. E. DAVIDSON. D R E :S ~ i\l A K J N G . 
Septembe r 28, 1852.-112:ltf Prolrntc Notice. MRS. E. A. 1-l!GG I NS & CO., Rt th e La<li,,s' llorse!'(, ------ ------ ------F I NE Portraits of Pierce nn<l King, Scott and Graham. '"ngraved on steel. just rccPived at 
Oct. 26, 1852. CuNNINGHAM 0 s. 
For Tencl1ers. 
r-y--;HE t eachers• daily r£-gis te r, n n e w edi li on. 
• Theory nn<l pracljco of t i:,aching-, by P;,ige. 
The School and I he schoo l master. For sale by 
Oct. 19, 1852. " CvN~rNGIIAM. 
].,or Politician~. 
r-]-,HE Constitutions of tht' ~ev eral ~t a t£s of the 
_I Union and the Uni1 ed Stal('S. Pust, pre~e nt 
and future, hy Curey; political economy, by Wuy-
hrnd; for sale at 
C' u:-;N INGHA?o1·s New book store . 
O c tober 19, I f52 . 
1~HE works of S tephen Olin D.D., L .L D .,jusl rrc r ived nnd for sale by CuN~INGUAM. 
- October 19, I 852. 
Executor's Notice. 
NOTICE is he reby 9ive n, thnt th e nnde rsigued 
..<. has been duly appointed and qualified by t~,e 
Probate Court. wilhi11 and for K1.-ox coun ly, 0111 0, 
as E~ecutors on tho estate of Frederick Rice de· 
ceused. A II pe r:::o ns indebtPd to s a id Cij tnt,:1e arc no• 
tifi ed to mak ~ imme,diate pnym e nt to th e und e r~ 
sig-ned, und u\l pe rs ,ns holding c laim s aJrniust said 
estatl;'I, nre notifi NI lo present thPm lcgnlly prove n 
for s rttlemeut within ont' vear from 1hii;i date. 
JONA.THAN RICE, 
RICHARD GREER, 
Oc,t. l!l, J 8J2.- n% ,tw. Executor& 
T. W A D E, S her iff Knox Co., O. vs. { l'l me cl1rcdP.d from the con rt 
___________ _ _ Charles Campbell.) of commo11 plt"as of 1(nox 
Dissolution of Partn e rs hip. county, Oh i o, I will offe r fo r sa l8 a t th e door of the 
N OTICE is herC'hy irivc n that thi partnership j court housP, in Mo:111t Vernon, on he rt>tofo re ex istin g- betwee n tho 11 ndersigned, Sal 11 rdliy, th e I.1th day of N ovember next, 
was cli~solvrd on th e l I 1h day of Sf"p te mh~r, by . be t'..v eon th e. hours of te.n o'cloCk, a. m., and fonr 
m11tm1\ con~P nt.. A11 claims rC'ma inin{?' due und " o'clock,p. m ., on ~aid day,the following described 
nnpai d, be.longing to lh e lute firm of F irm ing & real estate,~ituate in saltl county, to Wi t; l(lt nmu-
Jack so n, a re le.ft in th e han Js of Jart1 es Jack so n · ber twenty•~eve n , in th ~ fourth quarter of tht' sev· 
for co ll ection. e nth towu:ihip a nd e leventh range or th e United 
S. n. FLE MTJ\G, S ta tes Military Di s tric t, i11 I{nox· county , Ohio, 
JAMES JACKSON. estimated to contain one hunt.Ired ucrCs, more or 
Octoher 11, 1852.-u25 less , property of defendant. T erms of sal e cash. 
T . WADE, Sheriff. 
2 50 A.dmini~trator's Notice. 
N OT[CE i:-1 lwrt" b y givrn, that the un de n,ig-11 ed has bee n duly appointed ::ind qual ified hy th e 
Prohate Court, within a nd for Knox countv, Ohio, 
as admini s trators on the f>State of J ohn R·ow De 
erased. All p e rso ni;i i 1Hlebtf'd to ~a id est:tte art> 110 -
tifi rd to m ak e immfj dia t,~ paym ent to th ':'! unde r-
signed, a nd all oe rsons hol d ing claim s :JC':-dn~t said 
estate, are nolifi r.d to presen t th e m le 1 a ll y proven 
for settlement within orrn YP :'i r from this dale. 
JOMN ~·RY, A<lm'r . 
MARY ROW, Admr'x. 
October II , l 852.-n25-4 w• 
,,
7 antcd ! 
rrwo or thre~ goo,! Straw Milliners COIi h ove 
a desirable situation by calling imm ecl ia t.e ly 
al th e LA01r.s' F.-1.NC Y STORE. 
Mo11nt Vernon, Oct. )9, 11::52. 
BLANK VEN DIES for sal e at tbe Office oftbe D emocratic Banner. 
October 9, l 852 . 
SIH'riO•s Sale. 
Jucob 0 W . L ybra11d, ) BY v irtu e ofafifrh 
vs . > p!uri es vc ntli. to 111 e 
Geor«eSJ1aw & A. R. S ha w. ) directed from th e 
court' of common pl eas of Knox county, Ohio, I 
will offt:: r for sale a t the door of the court hom•B in 
i\1ount Verno n, o n 
Satu relay , th e 13th day or N ovembrr next, 
between the hours of te n o'clock, n. m., and four 
0 tc(o·ck, p. m., on said Uay, the followin,r describ0:d 
rt'al est.:i te , s it uat e In sai d cou 111y , ro wit: eighty• 
nine and five-teuth acres of la nd off the ·e:Jst end 
o f lot nt1mber tw e h·e, in th e th-ird quarte.r, of ~ho. 
si xth towns hip , a nd thirlt>:e 11tli range of the trtlCt 
of land app ropriated for sa ti s fy ing military war 
rants, s ituate in th e county of Knox and State of 
Ohio; properly of A. R. S lt~w. T orms of sale 
cash . T . WADE, Sheriff. 
October 9, 1852, 3 00 
T HEIR val'i r t.ie~. breed ing tlnd man o~C'm e nt ; Th e H og, ilso ri in:lnd variel iee ; Hiveand 
H oney Bee; Am f"r ica n Kil c hr n G :,rc..lt•ner; Th e 
Cow, Dairy, I111 ~ba ndry,a nd Cattl,· Brc.1~c1ing; Th~ 
pests of th e Farm with i11struc1ions for th e ir 
ex tirpatiou; Z:ine tt on the Horso; Z "- ne tt on Ca t-
tle; .M.ason on th e llori::e, ju st r("C t> iv erl at 
CuNNINGHAM's BQOK STORE. 
Oc tober 5, 1852. 
Novel~ f Novel~!! Novel~!!! 
A Vl '!RY large-irnpply just recr ivcd. arid for i;.ale at Cut1nin.zham 1s NEw BooK STORE .. 
Octobe r 5., 1852. 
For October. 
, . . ----------~ Th o ~late o f O hiv, t Fancy Store, have e11g1:1gcd the ser1·ioes or~ 
~ ot1ce Ill Chnncerr . J{n ox co uniy ss . 5 P robate Court. 8t11de111. of ,\Jrg, Ken_ar, and hre uO \\r pr~J1tltt·d 10 
\Villi a m I~e lan cl', l rrH.E fore_:roi:1~ def~~· WT HE REA S ucco ,~nts and vouchrri,: ha,·c been make' ult kinds of dresse~ ill th o most ra~111011u blo 
vs . dants will l.1ke 11 ol1ce fi led iu the ProbP,te Co n rt wilhit, tlnd for rnan11er· Also, iustr uctiou given in the ne w modtJ 
Nohl e _Ireland, .T.i~e~ ~ th~t,_0 11 11!;_ 20 ih d:,ry 0~ said cout1ty, for settlement, by tho admi11is1rator11 df cquing. 
H. Ash, Henry [fo j: ~1 I Ma_r( h, l l.~2 _, 1he .om of tlie eshites of the folluwinll deceased. pt"r.sons, Bo1wet1s o f every descriptfdn on hand :ind ma<ie 
ton and Jac ob. Dnv1s. J plarnan_t! VVilUum. Ire- ~to wit: Gt!or.~e ~coles t1 dmlni strutor of Jl&t"n ~t to orde r ; a nd C8l)t>!i, capi;i , nHlnlill::is, s~a wli:i , &r.. . .., 
ianli , filed a ~_!.l l 111 C hancery nga111st tlwtn , ~n the Col-P, dec£1as•·d.; J'ohn Iln/l ton an<l Ju mt>s El liott &.c ., ro11sfontl)" o n haud, t ogellit:r wilh ll fine lot 
co ~irt of corr,111011 pl eas , uf I~nox co1~nly, Oh lo, the administrators of l'-homas l:lu R"to n. deccaRed ; Na- df fos hi Phahle dress good~. hosiery, & e. Call ut, 
.obJect aiu1 11rayer of which 1:- to s1lb,1ugaf.e mo11Pys thun L t• ve ri urr ad ministra t or of Nuthat1 Rambo de - th e L A. nlRB 1 FANCY STOBE if you waut n ico goodlf 
in the ha n ds. of sai-.cl drft"llclant8 J umt•s H . A~h, ceaJ<od e ' o.t 11 bargain . 
Henry Boynton, and .Tacoh D"vi s . beloniriug: to Aud by th e execnlors efthe lo s t will of the fol - Sq,tember 7, 18;1!. 
sai•l ~ob~e IreJ,ind, to lhe _P:tYn:1"'_11 t of otiP:lrnlf ?f lowing dece11f'-e d persons, to w it: Phile mo11 Pier- Ginghams! Gingham ! t 
a ,lcc rf'e rn Chancery- obl•t1t1t•d ,1oiMly ug:.iim::.t Stl HI so u und Sar:.ili Axtell e.A:~c utors of J ohn Axte ll 
cornplainu nl an<l said Noble Ire la11d , in ~avor of drcrtt. t>d. ' T. llF, plnc4' to get Ginghams is nt 1h P. L adies• 
\,Villinm ;\1cClelland, u<lm~nis t~a1or de boms nnn of No li c.e is th ere fore. hereby }!:ivf"n lh nt ~3 i<l nc ~ Faucy Stnrn, where they have the bt"S:1 vuiit·fy f_-.-A 'J::.PE~'S new nro,nthly rr~a . :nine, Grah11m's Mi.trfh:.t In"fond,decrasr-d, 111 ~:.ud c~ur1 on the 3 l ~t <!o unt s irnd vouch ers arc now 011 file in the said in to,V1L Cull and Eee. Law.us. ncreges, &c. , 
-, 1\'1ag;iz•ine , Godoy s .Mugaz1ne , and Yankee ri a y or Janm.1ry, A. 1?· ] ~;)I: for $ LJ4 GG. ;.rn~I cos~:: Prob, llc Cour t , being- Stl-! pOll dt":d for confirmation. selling off ut cost. 
Notions., for sal e at - of s111t, a nd that s:u cl lt1II 1~ now pP11 dl11 g ,u saul :lnd a nr pe rso n rntt>f',:,slcd mily filP ,Vrittt~u •·xc.,.·p- - ·-~--~--,._-,- - -----
CusN tNGIIA)I'S NEw BooK STullE . court; at!d th,_,t r~nless the y ple11_d, ans lver o,· , lemu r tions 10 sa id nccMtn!s, or to e,ny il<•m !hereof on or NE\Y S t ORE A[1 D FIRJ\I. 
October 0, 185-2. to ~a id bil l -W ilbrn th 0 t,rn e limite-ct hy la w an,I lh e before 1he 1irRt 1\Jo11dnv of Novt\ n1hfr nrxt wh~n THE undcnigncd h1nrlng forme-<l u partne rFf1fp 
~-------------------- rnl es of ~ai<l court , a decree t'ro confcsso will he the i,:11me will ba finall}' hcarcl and conlinuod from hy the name of Vince nt & Brother, lnwe opt•n-
Atl1ninistrator's Notice. tukcn ugalnst the m. .,_ ~ day to Jay u1:til cli),,pm=r,1 of ,•d n new nn<l wrll 11s:-iorfed Stock of Goad~, in 1}H, 
1',. TOTJCE is l>eteby given, that the und e rsigned WILLIA 1\I iR : -LAN~• SA!\'lU EL F. G l.LC'RER'r, .-ill11g" of Brownsvil le, ! rowu tow11ship. co11•ts ;ug 
I ~ have been ctu ly appoi11ted aud qn"lified bv th e By Ct .. \llli lltvtNE, his Solrc, tor. Probate Judge K C of Dry G<,ods, Groceries. Iron, Nail,,(;!,..,., &c, 
Probate Court, wrttiln and for Knox connty,Ohio, September 28, 1852-- 1123•6w $3 50 October 12, lE52.-n25-4.w . ' · • &c., which \hev offer to th« 11ublic upon the most 
as administrntora on th~ es ta te of l\iarviu Tracy , . i!Ccommoduttnu- tt-·r rnr-:. Calf at thfl new ~,o,e o( 
decease,!. All persons indebted to said estate are A.II the CAbrns. ·sLANK SU;\li\1O_:NS,fo rJ n~tiet-•or thePcace, Viycent & 13ro1her uud exomine their stock uud 
notifi ed to make immediate p:1yme 11t to t]je urtdef- A. UNT Phillis' CabinJ Uhc le Tom's Cabin; Lirt> (orSuleatthe Offireo fthc Dc mocl'at ic 8 ·uu1er. t.cnnsJ bcforf' purchu&iug eJsewh,..1·f". • r- ,..,.. 
.. hrn ed. and a ll pe,_rsous holdi11g-cluirnR ftgaihst ~rnrd ~ _,L\\_ in t.h Q So uth, orcoir1panion tO Unclr- T o m'i:z S .. .M . l ' IJ\C cn 1 ,. 
estate,_nre n6tifie.d to preseut th,•m leg-nlly pro\lt'n Ct1bin; Uncle Tom's Cahill ns it is ; MtLrvS ei,h11m. J')LA NKMORTGAGEi' for •"I" at the Office R .. \I. VI CENT. 
for settlemef1~ within one year from this date. hy Mrs . Crey; Disca rded daughte1; Gu e rilloC hlef : '") nf th e D0 111oernlie Rttnti,t. tt6wnsville, $•pt. 6. JE'.52.-11!10- tf 
CH ESTER P. TR.ACY, Head• and hoarts; Upper ten th. 6.1is,nd, by Bristel; I'-~. ~- -"'-~~-=--=-'--""-'-~---"""""'i==='--- - ""!. f - - -- -
B. F. SMITII. Forsale at Ct1~-"'"~R•M'~ N ew Book tt ot6 , BJ,ANK EXEOUTIONS (oct it~ ~tlhe bllk, BLANK cnca.ru,·I 1 • • n ~ebt •nrl r ~v•nenf , 
September 27, 185~.-1124--lw October 5, 1852. or th e De111ocratic Baune: for sa lcatth ~ flic e o(thc Democratic ll~~llf T 
.. 
-~~=~~=~~~~~~=~=~=~~~~~~===~==~~~~~~=r~=~~~'="=~~~~;:~==~~:"':~~~~=~~='.'.".!~===~~!'.':~=:=:====::c:::"='::'::=~~~F~=~=~~~==~~~~~=~~~~~=~0~~~=~~~~~~~::~~-~-~-~-~~~~--~ = 
,5, ~ c:» -:m_--, «:» l'&I' ~ ITH R ,\. s II ING 1'[ AC II IN Es, w B R u s s EL L & CO . May 10' 18 5 2 I F.1t~'.'1bf?'#111oto1i'io°I. '?J~~~:'r,·,{,~.1:lt,11:~• . October 13th 1851.- Hurrah for New Goods 
01.H.ce of Ute DiRtrict, <.:oort for tl11.! J.:astcrn GR o c R IE s ! MADE A~D REPAIRED AT · · , ·, r11' n r n E u & JBV'i' .~ '!lll District of l'ennsyhuni,. THE largcst-,.tock, the grvntes( variety, and 1V I 1 LI AM 13 E AU m :,i ({'l., "'1 lj; ~ ~ o· ~ Q ,lj ~ J - - . ~ ,4,;:. ls~ ,fJ li.iiJ .:,,\, &'~ Another Scientific '\Vonder! cheapest goo<l-&, .fo1· ready pay ouly-cttll be 
MOUNT Vl:UNON,1 OflIO, :SEPT, 7, 1Su~. Old Stand in llfoun! l"<rnon, 0/,io, o-nc square HA VE just receive. eir pring Stock of OREAT CURE FOR W c- R M I LL E R S ers a11cl lhe "rest of mankind ," lhal uolwilh-d th S fo11u<l at TAKES p easur  i11 info rm g 1,· old custom
GEO R--G-E--B--P--•-T-v1J·1 fi THES!i:. lttchiaes are of the best material, a.nd etegant, finest und cheape•t_ever brougl1l lo t_his .l. -< • 11ian any other shop iJl the connly. Call a11d..see stock of , iVest of the Gour! H ouse. II Goods; th ey are JIISlly considered llle_moS t D~TSPEPSIA f A RN.,_ ' sluuding all lhc blowi1Jg on and off the Juke his 1 \ · the 1.\ooi·kr .... n.118!,11) if' not ex'!eHed by a11, .. i11 the ~ · marke t; you will find 11\ th ..,,r stock lh-c iollowJn g thorn, it wili astoai.,.--)1 you all to see how rnauygoods 1 
" ., •· , ~ "rlicles uud thousands ot olhe1:s thut you have onlv. DR, J. S. HOUCHTON'S 1-1 I b FALL AND WINTER <.:ooos • ' , country· T hey tviil thrash more wheul, with the - d . a It e moueyca n uy. 
1 
d c 
1 1 1 W H O L E S A L E G RO C E R .a11Je power, cler,i , it belte.r, and do it ea,ier both lo see, lo appreciate an upµr~Jmate to your spe- rn,·c arrive , n-oic 1 1e is c i.•posiug of to cuslomers 
c:a1 use 1n G d nrh I I at prices that m.1ke Lile so callc.d clleap Stt1re , reg-Al\D DE \LEil IN PRO-DUe-E for lean! and fecd,r, _tha-11 any other kin< or patent ' . DH r,: S s Goo D s • JJry QQ s at V"J Q esa et ula1ors, cash s1ores &c., wince. IJis stock of 
• c ' Thra~lung machrne JU use. ..,. \l I S . d B CJ 1 
,
1
• d p -
1 RE"PEC"'. FULLY sol·,c·,ts 1110 nlte11tio11 of I'or durabi,il)' th~re are 11oue tha'l will out-wear Block, Chani;cahle, 1 o,. 0 , lnpe , . ard, and p k [ - D ,._ N ot ,s, wee s , larn au, l:''aney Casime1· 
V V \Vl.IQTES.ILE r. RET~r1 Dl)UGGIS'I'S ll I i\l J d I ' <l II I 50 ac·ages O desirable ry ,,oodsut ew <I s . buyers at ,vhalcs~lo, 111 Knox nnd adjoiui11g them. Th" po1ver is th" Cadiz power; !he S-, pcm- l. ,., l h. . ' '-"- t n .\ • Brocade 8 iiks; lac< o e an co ore ,._ ,-eoo York prices at wholesul e .j11•1 landed at an 'at111 c1,-, 
cou11 tios. Having uuout given up the ret,,il bn si- tor is 1lw ce lebrated Stewart pau,nf. The. hor~e- Delaines, l\1usliu llereJ3ei Tissuet Berng,._, M us- \VARN ER iH ILLP:RS, a r e euongh to make a fellow crazy to look ol lherr-
uess, will devote my attention exclu&iv-ely lo the ·1,ower is-tile most conveniei1! lo load a11d se t of DE ALE P. , I.N li11 Delaines, BerngeB O ~"".""• pl\vus, Alpacas, Oct. 22, 1851. p11<l no nia 11 will leaYe lhe store without tnlking .a interests of the wholesale trade ; being lh only ex- any, and besides 1t i::1 noL aj(wr horse load to haul. ' ' • S Giughams, l\icrinos, om az.uic$, opli ns. -~-~--~--c--- __________ aurchase if he has a dollar in his pocket. 
cfosiue lVlwleaale Grocer in /llount Vernon, 01,w, J Fc,r the. proof of the above, reference i, macle to Drllo"'>', Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dy·e- no u,.., • • nu ,.1 'i' •· i m ,.. ·; 11 11 •. ,,-,., J1.-J [E'."' ="· :,-.';i,\ [£). O =·G' ""=o 
fi Id II d I
· J I <l Bl J <l 'TTI G DO tell! 16 11.,s. go.od Su.o-ar for one dollar.- U • :, " IL c .,~, trn s t to merit a11d receive a fair p1·011orliou of bus Nelson Crilch e , of ow•r tuwns up, 0 111 ctilffi".' , Glas.~\V<'l'a, , Turpen•;ne, White Hair, Colore , ae can vv 1ile o~snmer, 16 1 "' H S 
- j v· I f B ~ ,  ., ",. "-' ~ f S n yar,s gooJ ,·urd wideShceli11gfor:l;l,O0 . lb iness in lhat line. I feel {'t'rfectly confident that t Bartne.1 , of urriso11, amue rncen o rown. Gim•,,, -French Lnce, ,1u t traw, ,1;earl Ilraid, 'I'tts- 20 .J wil e<leli«hled to sec flH· pilrs ofGooc!s hel':uspur• 
"-'k d 1 1 · d Va1·n1·st1es Brushes l~er ..,.. II B " good blenched Shir1ingfor S l,00. ~ can offer in d·uceu1e 111! to purc:/tase rs, that others A.Cool,,of r,-e, ll.ll ot ers,w oareoxpenence < , • ·, - can, L ~ghoru. Git11ps, ,asse ", mids a gre.at 8 c,hased e,,,ri·•sl_vfor their be11di1. Euglish au,I 
f •- & " good mutl<l,-r Cw.dli('n for50ctf:. nt that prete11<l to wholesa le and reI.,,il in this m arket thrashers. umery Ll<.C., C . variety. WARNER ;\IILLERS _ ~ rench ,\lcro11ocs, 1\ lpnrcae. 11:oh,,ir Lus eis, Pop• 
caanot, having p11rclvised my stock entirely from In addilion lo all thfs, -ihey are WARRAN-rm lo A LS O, pH YS 1 CI A NS' 1 NS TR U J\f'E N TS, K J: n no I'/ !ii . THE TRUE O 3 IS' h11s, Rq;cnlPlaids, Dela ines,G inglrnms and P, ii:ts, firslhancls. I have now i11 store, and en route from give salisfaclion to 1rnrehaaers or no sale. Now, Trnss.,s. ::;(,oulcler Braces, Selccl Powder~, autl ~500 pieces rihbo11s, every style color and qnality. DIG EST IVE FLUID, ct. l , t.d . HONN ETS. 
New York City, Boston arid H..tltimore, the largest, just call on lW. C . Fnz!o11g for I\fac:hines, for he /i11 0 Cl1e111·1cals of the mos t celebra ted . 11 S S 100 np,· ·,v . U If E t His htc st l of L l d . I . tLb 
anddccidedlythcmostcom1>letestockofGood!t i11 selfsas~heapa11don.asiiberallermllasa11yinlhe D <l ,, ~ 9 """'' ~• ,_. ""' ·,.,ius , OR. """'TI••~ J"''I..-,·""'• ,l. rd · '
1




. oniJiesan nc, n,ce r •u• 
Manufachuers_, pure ruu ks nnu Extrawhite,piuk ,blne,green,-salmondrab,-stcel, 11lR'lll..~ .fil..ll.V UJ '-1.ku o arapair nt oo· as cw1tcuuga:s ennyL ind, orCutf1arina my line ever brought to central Ohio, { .. e.mbraciun" busince,8. . ,y·, ,,•s fo,· 111 ,,.,~·,c·,,i,,l p,,,.1, 0809 • d <l 1 . ,:,r A"'NEll "II LERS !Iai·se 5 I rt Sh f d fTi t t ( f ti " ' ._..,. st-raw, black mode. walere an p a1 11. Prf'parcd fro11~ rir-,11r..et . or tJ .H fo11rfll S..<rnute11 of ti;c Ox. "" L\ ' \. 1u . _.. \. • • everything; ) an<l inaddition,aftlllstockoC..Colton p o,,~s an arcs, o r eren pa_cn 5'1,o ie 0,,1,,. Gc11u·111e .•J .. ,1·,c,·11al . t· . ~ Pl ··1 . •I Oct 1~ 1'"1 Ilnt· hid,., 
b I d k 1 C ' J !\,._. Gloves nud llo"'if'l'J'• vft1.,•rrrred101soj-t!nrou ,1_e!-1u,t11('µcn::1t l_\ r,i: oog1.:u · v, cv . . :- ...-,J _vai;s, Yarn ,. bat.t!ng, wicki .ng, twine., seem less bag~; ,, est qnality, ns,teria on_ w or_-m~ n~ l'P·_ HrnT s Cod Liver O il, an.I all v1,c,11is1, 1,y J. s Jlon;,J.J.ou, ·" · D 'Pl.ihttlc!pltill, P,1. . ' I Gloves, and llosiery,Roofs,~ho,•s,andSii;,per, tie• 
wrapp111g, le!Jcr, and foolscap puper. All goods Patent i .tho best plow m Ohw, it ml11 uneasier olher articles pn· S ilk, worsted , lama, wool, and collt>n hose an<I TJds is a trnlv woud,•cf111 '""'""Y ro,· r11cli~Mion. Oysprp- 9.f} r,cces Carpets, nl 1\.fonnfoclur<•rs prices al ' &c. Groceries, Qnceus 1\"a1c, I.col her, Candles 
purchased of m• I wannnt to give C'htire satisfoe · than Lon~••, nnd _turn a sod better. . tu illi ng lo tho gloveo, black, white, and colored, Ladies, Mi sses •i:,, .r ,,·,:n<lii·.e. Lin·, L"1n,,. r:.i,, 1, l'.onstip:,lion, an.I Oel ii - U<J _ WA RN ER "11LLERS I Q)' !he box al manufacturers prices. Without pnf• 




would state tbe~e good!-<R re of the liver th em free of charge any where within the us the Di-HJ forq_ausingan increase yie]J. l I l'tl ~ A~~11t, tl:P Giist::ic J1.ic<: 
coro. oral!on of i:\lount Vernon, Ohio. HO Its E s II Q EI N G ~ Tho ~ubscribers foe ! confident o f giving en lire ( i 11 <.: IO 'V Cs "II t l t t ". 1)(/"lrnlf a ~CllSJtOOlJ(ul of PC'11sin infn~<'tl in ":-:!_er . will 2.0..no lbs ~ . I~ s I L ll u I lwst q llaliLy- ancJ us I am d('tcrmine,J not to be Ull 
I JI tE S h I I satisfac ti on toallwhoma.y favor them with :.heir Allcolors, sizes and qun.liti es:, Ge-nls andL~1<lies, d~iz-(•i;tor1lir-:-0Jn~:1·.r,·gpou~·osoiHoe.stOecfrnalout. l.JJU · o....;pan1 ~ 1 oc. ~u ier, ppcr c.lersoldfo1·carhorreadypny,~ogivemencnll. pro_rose 10 ~? a as lern or out Q.Tn w 10 e - Do11e nt Furlong's shop, without rninir!)l' horse~ ,JI• orders; und ull rneuici ues ,rnd chemical• of what- louo- unJ short, white and black, Ladies and Misses tn•o l,oul"s out of 11,e stomach. , fi ,. Lea th~r " 11d Cttlf Sk ,n~ '1lld Shoe II \V lLLJAl\-1 DEA::\I. 
••le prices; adurng only actual expenses Oil th e hundrecis urc by inexperl ei1ced workmen, who ever manulactlll'O or doscri{'lion sold by us, we milts, for 18 els. to \)J,25. PcF•h -1, 11.P r:tiofch•rne.,,. or Grent 111 ersline J>r'lndiie 'o',"g~ _n t r w .-1.RNER l\11LLEI1.S. Oct. 21, 1851. 
g oods. . . . ouuse them to ,_interfere, become hc>"o f-bound, •nd warrant to b~ nenuiue n:n<l unadulterated. ~ Li., en G OO d •. o.f !Im Cn,trit' J., i,-1•-the >'olvP 11tof ti,e J(ood . 1he P•mfy• - i.t 13, 1 8.., J. ------::::-:;-----::=-:----------Below you \Vlll find some of thearhcJes rncludr;;<l stumble. Such, by r r-g ular shoeing here, n,Jav be -,., iri2:. Prr•sien·inf! , ~n•l 81iurn'; tinl!"l!CHt o CtJ.c Stont~wh nhtl ----- __ ____ ~ N F, I l m 
•I ck > July 20, 1852.-n] 3-y. [rish lin·ens from 2~ cts. to $1,25 pc.r yard, crush, I ntcsli11c•-:_ I t is f''\..t l":tr li>U 11"11111 l hc• Di :,:: ,•~tivc ~tom:!Cli of ,_ {} CasL'S J\,fe11s ,l I. b L 1:-;I ew 1r1·i11, 1 Y"" 0 ; irnr,rovcd and iu some cu,Ps cu reel. •' r.. I ._ · · a 111) uoys ootst .'.l< 1e<J H isf!es 00 b R Russia d iaper s, napkins, doilces, hirdr-s e.yc t.li-:ipcrs.. llie (Ix, t/111~ form in;: nil ,\rtifi,•!:·f Di,1e~tive Fl1~id _prct1s ly t.,I uuJ childreus Shol>-s, "Ood "• )l<I "' '""fl, "l 2 ,gs io coffee, •'armrrs and travellers will fiud it to th eir inter· \~ TES."['cJ1 ,,, NJ.., :\\ T v,)l', l,{_ t bl 1 1 d k •11 r· r 1811 !i lce ti·••"""""' o .,,r ,;, .fuit-c i" it, 1.:J1o mienl po were, 1 11! s • , " " G SU ER & J II VOORHIES I . f 50 paek•Ls old Government Jnva, est, a11d tlie benefit o[ the ir horses, lo give i\f. C ,, " 1'• •" • 1 '- ,a e c 01 is, amas ·s, pt ow case llleJl~, 11 f11r111sidn~ n romµJ•te 111111 perfort stt'•fi'l,te for it. lly he W AP.N°E[l MILLERS. d ' · - ·
1 
l 1 , rnvrng orm ... lob 
' 'I h I I J d I COLLE·G ... 7", o ... ·n., HEAL· Tl"i·I lawns,line nc11111hrick,HnPnhandkerehie(sfor6¼ .,,·,,101·11,·,,.·n rl"p,1r:ltiou,t l,ep:•insanil C'.vit~or l ni..li:!.ci-:tun Oct.13,183_1. • e ucopur tn crs ipiut1e ags .,. ac o • , o F11rlQ11g n_cull. Al wor< one 1 re w"nRA~TED. ;.;• •i · • I ' ··· 2 00 b II b I f cents to $ 1,00, hollands, drills, co!orcc linens, nncl nyi::11c11;:iia ,:re rf'moved. just::~1Jt:!y wonld1P. h• 11 .--:::::· .- • _ • • ------ _ _ Ilootn11e.JShoe Ilnsincr..~, arre s rown sugan, The motto is, to rrivo customers aneqtti\·a cut or I , · 1 · , 1· I) · BLEACfJED ~1 h d d Jlj 
c ,., 20- lliT - "11 Al II 11· 'o ., f bard do, heavy Lrow11 linens, twilled and pain. h(•;-:. 11,h_v Htouw.;:Ji. , t j,; corn;; ,,0·!1.i•rs or )~pl"pti l's,tnr- .... · ,0_11i-t111gs, ,:?'OO•_I t="nongh for Tom , woul.J _call the atteulion of I heir friends ai,d lhe i5 <lo p11iveri•ed, crn, e nn co • sugar.. their money. nO, I n,arn ' re., ! it :11 ' ·" • '11s rnses f l)i,l,i:i11•. E111a, iano,, ~-,.,-·011, llcdia ', o d Co BillAI" C i+f- bl 
45 hhds. Cuba auri New Orl ea ns sugars, Old Castings, all kii,ds of counlry produce, and () 0 U l'i 1' Ent• AN E ti!. llysi,e1,t1 ,· Con,.,111,,,-io11 . '"P~•-•cd ·o Le"" tf,c ,·oreco l ll,r ' ,,111 , or e cL. or C(/. els. rrr\'nrd at pu IC'" g-cuoral lo th e ir lar"" o11d splend id stock 
200 bbls. Nc.w Orleuu• Molasses, firewood, wit! be take n in exehun~c for work. DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S A splendid assortnlen t for $1,62½ cents to $6,00 ""'"" · Th , s ,;,.,., ,,ii' r.,Jde11,·• "l'o" wUd, it is unsu , is O . ,, W ARNC /. MILLERS. j of !1O_OTS, Si lOE~ AND GA.l 'l'ER ti of every de .. 50 l,l,ls. syrup, l\(. C. FURLONG. vucurrnLI! Lf''t' [Inµi'r.1 r:r1n1r ~1f'/1ll"Jri (Jollnro, inll,chigh<stdc;,1·cecndousn11,1rcinarhnl:e. ct. J.l,1.51. . . --:-----~~ scr1pt1011.ofl11elatcstslylea11,l,,ual i1y, whichwil! 
l O tlen,eH syru1,, J\[(. Vernon, Ang. ]5, 1852.- nl7 J y nun Jill f1 1 l U1U illl '•J ill! ii. tin.,. or ten cents to ten dollars. "'Ci~ II • ill e JE Vi d C II e e. N. n. -- - · '1 b.e_sold on as r('a~o11ablc 1.crms as can Le bought in 
75 chests Young H yson T oa, Dnron LiC 1•i.! iu Iii~ r~h•l:rntP.d worK on .\nin1:: J Ct:r11i-.: TIIE ncn-eR1 nnd chcope~t Goori-R in town a_ . t!~:~ m~rket,. at lhe room forme!')y occnpit><l hy G. 100 ca<liPs ,, do., CJ1anccr~ Notice. .,.f~i',~ i;:1~~~~1e~~ili:'1!-i:ik"-C::~·1•t:unl.v in,•rt>·,~ill1t it-.; r:.11w hy p A HA ~ 0 I, S. !ry, ~.i.r.-=: ' t\ !l :~ rfi!idal di.•r•:-Hvf' tfuirl l, :!ra!o'.,nf w,-: ro}tliP now OJ)enin'"r at \VA RNEn_ ·"1ILLETI I Si.er, east Sldc of .Muiu street, neurl)• 0J>posite tho 
"5 .,, 1200 parasols for 12,¼{ cents to $6,00. G:n,tri<' Ju icP. m:iy he - n·11dily prl"\•ttr~c 1ro111 t '" mufon,i b ,~ i.l '" L b d II 
2 0 chest~ g-unpowder ,lo. , Vff . defendants Nill h hn" now h1?..:<>10e tlu- ,111!.•1 nudici.11r Ji1 r f,1 1nil11 ,1sr, r.n•l i1 Sh a lV I~• tirfr111 or fool, n~ nwf~, :1n1I <>!!i'<t. will \J •i f'o(rr·r1cd 1(·h;uJ!r•d ~ ~~ ---- - ---- _, _ ---.- N. ll. Repairing neal1yand promptly exccu~ "' che
s
ls imperinl do., Absnlom ~hrimp-liu, 1 ALL the for egoing ALT, OVER Tll""E ,,.,..ORJ.n . - 111"'ml1rn1: ,~ of tt1c siournrii of tl -c 0:.:, i11 w~iich nirim: :u-- • April-15, 1851. I Y ri!n ousc. 
1 a chests Llack ,Jo ., .Elizabeth l\Ienn,, Ar!minis• take 11olice,l liat a t the- pa,tic-ulo,ly momm.,nl•d lo, C shme r, silk, woo', del~iue and born-go crape ~1:·/ ,:\:7,','~;,c,~·.t'i\'.;,,ih .\l,"' .,,n,o 11'1111110r ,,. ''"Y wouJ<l C in u:r- A ·r lVH OLE s ~ LE. oOl led. 
50 boxes 5, R, aucl 
1 
IP. lnml" , old Virginia chew- tratri x and I\ifar k G:·et> r, Auausi term, A . D . DROPSY: sha\VJ:.., for $5,00 to $22,00. nr. Co111 11c:. in l, i.-i vnlna!ife writi1t["?1 on tl!r. •'P/J_,·sic ln!.!y NE;¼~ C_ro11 N. 0. !\Jol;1s~<'-S. TwctJ lj·•fi••e bor- ~~i.!3~!- l ES I_. _ __ _ . __ 
· l b · b d · k all ~,:l~M or tl,i<i 1~n-m pli1i11t im mt•,ii 1,-I,· r, li,,n•,1. »a l"l:;11"'-T _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
mg o acco- supenol' ra11 s, n<l miuistrator of ]s,:rnc U·-52, of lh e£.ourt of f I l r ~ /' ,; r I 'I' ,· ·r·. P n. i NT S • of Dil!Ciitio n," Q~·s"n-1.•:-: t !: . it "n,t!i1ni1111Jior, of t/;e rlue r"c!s .. ~~v Orlrans and Cubn Sul!~n. at l ITALIAN AN"D .r\ilIF.RICAN 
50 kegs No. 
1
, six twisl tobacco, l\1ouns, deoeased, J oh II r Com_mon Picas of ~~£-£;•Ji~1;,!~~i),'.~i;'. \:i'~:£i'i:~,(•;\;,i::,,~~•::\".,;;?;!,,,;'';,7':~ 5289 pi Pees Frenco, Engl is :, , and American, from ~::\)~:~\,~;.,'~•:?,';~.~
1
:;P~'!~'; :. ;,~,;~ ,'t'.'/},:;'\) ,,';".'\"}/;'];:~: J uu . -G, 18J:.:-w-lf WARN ER ;\tlLLERS. SHOP. JIIARDLE 2 bhts. cut. snio1<ir.g-best qnnlity, 1.\foanf'l, RelJ!'CCa.i\IC>um,, I Knox co1.1nty, Ohio, 1 t · H l I' 1 1 f' , 6¼ t 371 / ents · · ---250 
s or A1 d , G d . '• B b & · , ""1,·.",,~.!1:c-,1.,~•.~;:.,.11 ·f 1 J' uua ,,e um,,,., •. i,rm~ ,J,,. o i, .. ,m,-1 4: o /:l c • g:111shed profc-1-~o•· o f1nP,! ir-i11t> in r.0 1tdnn. w l•o n-:ls.se,·r.re!y Ui\'PRECE-l)F,-- -- The ~ubcriber taJ~es this method of inforn. g ro~ · 1 erson ~, 0 Wlll .. , or ours > u11d .i\lary1\I eans.chilt:n•. n s_a.idAbsal~m~ hrimp• """'" .. " Sh nt•JJ &c . afflicted with tllis,.ompl;int. ti11tfi11!! <'l'~r.i·thinJ? cli.t! tn J 1 1 •,NTED 11·ISP . \..TCII - " ling 
Millers, cut, chewinJ and smok i11g, a Iman- uif<l Jwirs al la w of said J111 filed u bill ,n Chan- HITITTRTO INCU.RA'37.7, fo il. had rcro:,,se to 1lie Gastric J11ke, o',t:,it,cd fro 11 / tl1<, "UT" I _,, • ~hepubhc, that he ha, localed himself perma11cnlly 
ufoctLlrt"r's pricci;: J I il now yit-1.ls to LJii~ r1·m+-l r-- ·1 rnl :•:ip-11·1n1-t~ •,~,. it p,:l,!.:,-1, La·' ies, 1\'fiast-~, and l\lcns, all quali ies and style · stomarhs of livhlg 11.11in1:1hr, wi1id1 pro,•cd cornp1bt<>l,v .,,--..a_ 111 lo b I 
·
1 
·• di IaaacM,ans,Jec,,ased . • ccryaguino t tlNnin ,,.,,, .,i,·,,1,1,•wilhi,,•,C.·c1•"··••--- 1 ... ,,..,, ,.,."'" ,,,., ~nimnrnnselot . ,u,..-es.fuJ." NcwYorfcnndErieRailRoh,,1 , ltlountl'ert1on , oxes co ore, w:n: can es, said coor(, tho oLject ur.d prajer of wldch is to ht 1 ·n Ill ,1 .. !'· I 1 :i: ... 1,·l 1i:-·rt1 ·· D G J l f 1 f: ~ I · \' ' 1! o " 40 bo
,·es st,,· ·111 ,1 s rtrn1 Ull 'le I 'I ,,',"t1',' •.. ,~r.~1r:, 1J •. ll ':i.e,· '~, ;,1~ri1(:l\.~i'lr i"i1e1·1;,·:i':i:1:rli ,;c . I ,: ',. n A T !!!I • r . ,rn ;nm .iut tor O t ir ~mou~ wor -~on_, ~J?Qf:l l {' n I y 50 duys fro. m N ew ' Y ork--that Box Y,• 11 - wh('re he i nteods curr)•i ng 011 ,, ·,.s bus1·11css ,·n ll1e 
·' ' ' i>• c '1 •• foreclose a mortgage execnte<l by said saac n eans Die1,"sar" "ft i• 11 rcn1,11·J,alde foet '" ;>hrsio'ooy. tl;nt1J1e 1 . l " 50 hox,,s stvri11e candles, in hi• life lime 10 said Absalo m Shrimplin, on the APPLIGATION OF 1HE KNIJ•E, ',sghorn, Panama, palm leaf, wool and silk all -•o,nnrl., or :mima)s """·nat,,,I in .,.,,,.,, impart 1o ,1,, J teo notions 1us '· Arriv'ri" llii s dav ~ov. 15, lUA l!Dl,Js LINE, 
JOO boxes tallow, mould c t111<lles, - following described rcnl eslttlo sil nate in mid Knox to 1wforn1e ii«,,,,..,,, ,.,,,1 1 .. , ,,,. »«-.,.,,.,1,.,,.,1 .,.,.,., n-,-.,. qualit:es. ll11i,I tlie ,,ropNlv of,lissolvin~ vndo.,, artir-'e, offoon nnd 1 8 1, at . J. ,v. l\lILLER & Co's. 
1 
on an extensive scole, haviJJf! mnde urrangements 12
s boxes tal>ow, dipl cou dles, county, lo wit: be ing part of seclio11 one, ill town- :;;~,?X: i:':1/i,~~n'\\1,::~,:~e:·,::~·::.:~~t'."i',','tr'.~.:.::'1,,:::, ,~ ::::,;:'~;\ () IO I b 8 () n 8.; m" r. n II ,1 V" •• i II;: •• ~r;.,~;~~t~;:,~i:~·i.,7i~:;;:it'.;'i;i,','i;;::·,::~·:,~~•.1:cm ill no wi,e 5-·o· P"d s· . -.- ---- - - with UH Eustern Importi11g El--tflblishmen t \\ h ich 
10 boxes ca~teel soap, llihill six' u11d range te n, ancl being that part of suit.I is jl;nre. I ,,,t tht·n1 iry i t a 1 :in)' .<,fa![f' or :i.i .. ili~~H11;,, :111,l 11 \ IL•r€- An u n usna [ large stock, in grrat Ydriety and at - cal l o,· t11t! A gr11!, n.nd er-ta 1li•1H·riptivc Cir<"n'nr, 1.!r:1 t is. ... 1 "f'-FI idu,; Patent Leather. 20 pieces En• j w ii I fu ri1 _i~h my shop with f he first qunl it y of 
50 boxes N ew York Rosin soap, see lion that fell lo sa id Absulom Shrimplin as one i, ce<rnill , ii '"•r "ill ,i,·e ii" ,,,i, ,,fa!. 1 • gi vin~ u 1a,~eamou11l of Sde11•ific c,•id,nce,sirnHar 10 tie . . amelc<l cloth laces, Damasks and carriage Italia11 ;\[arble for J\Jonumeuts, Maulle Piece,, l o
ll (·a I" N ,v· • rl h " •- GRAVEL, ow pnces. nh1vr, tozeJ.he,,r with re>ports or rcurnrl-.; lilc cun•s, from nil trunmrngs of all ktuds,ch""ancr than e,•~rfor c,·isl, at Cenlre Tables,&c. 1'-Jy stock of Am· er·,ca,, l\1ar'I·• t rre ., A '· \. w 13hY, • of the heir!'; of John SJnimnfrn, deceased, in the ()AR p E ~ b & .., n ~ u ... l
< I I 'I I I 9" d JOO I .., 11od:dl1li~('a•Ps ll!"1h~11riwnyor:..:·111<1:for 1h:Q .. di .. 1,p,1,_l.i11!! ' ._~ ~c .. partsofLhcU11itedSLate!l. \VARNERl\fILLER-:::. , cannotbesL1r1rn~•e<l'111ll1eState,a11·' l1a ,,,· 11omu J o v rnrre R fl. co 10 , - nu per ceu ·, di vis.ion of the real estate of s::i.icl Johu Shrimplin, •:~rnq,l:,iutP , ii. sla11,I- ·110 1112: 11, , uJhr.r ~r:i,•!,- (•:•n r••lil" ~ )"11 ; 0 3 8 ..,, u P!' t.: 
a ca~ i:S prune o r ar ran Y, d1..•censed, re(t'rencc- 0ci11g had to the record of the .:: 1 .... .._ "" '"' 
6
1/ k · 11 ' S · b d --<'e parnl' 1h·L carpets, mattingf<, drugrrctf:, rugs, aud oil cloths." nr. Hon}.!hto11t-, P,1psin hris pro1l11C'ed 1Ji,, 1no-.:t m;1n·elf;iu~ ------~:::-:::--=:::-:-::-::--------- e of ti b t Q . Nr E 





fl.- ei~netta ran Y, l-'llrve.y m"<l 0 at tile. tim.,, soid land ,vus c.livided for "' r - - 1- 11 1-1- 1• • 1 N 'l'O J'l) l I" on ie C'S 11arys 111 cw nland this wilh 3v. I fi II fl b d -~ .... '-' u IJESILI'l'YOFTlr£SYSTEM, Sn1uu1cs· S tulfN. r ':t,e,•f<:, 111('1lt"IIH!'.Cl-'i:'(·SO P•tfl~·- • ... 111 a ,mto11, C'l"\"011 !<1 - ~ LD ~n_s. otherfaciliUC'S\\illen•bl•·me(of,1r1,·,c1,'1ho"'" ..... . ,, o ,- .j. cas \.S ne O f euuessy ran Y, further porticulars, said tract be ing honnded on the 1)c•1·li1·c nn.d IJ rsn"llf ir. <;n-11 snmp1ion t l L is i 1ros:.si' le •o · 11 00 J{EGS f h u ... .:o "'"' .. 
:l}6 casks extra fine old port wine, ea~t by lunds owr,ed hy Nicholas Ryly, on the ,';,~~~"'~:•;~•i,::·,;·;:;;•;',~;;,,°';~u;,~i'-1{;?~·,,;_':;-;1.~'/;!:t~~·"',~~;;_ 310 pieces all st yl es , all qualiti es, and nte:i,eryprice ei vc ti,.;iictnil•,,f i-:1 , ;si•1t~e limi•s ~rtt rs ,ttiver1i,,,m~1;,; Jl . 0 o t _?•e superior Belmont nails may want any thing- in my line ofbusineos 011 l O barrels extra fi 110 lllul aga wine, • north by the see lion line, on the w est by la nds '""'lidne, ,,,,,1 a c.,, .• i, "'"""",.,..,,,or io. ,~.. I ,,i.,nl,"' from JO cent 11 p. 68 bales and ct1oes bit-ached and hut nu tlu-ulf,•nff•d cc,ti!l,·nte• 1 :11·c I r<•Q gi ven of rnorc tL:rn f b 
1 
~· al •e<l uced jJlices, at . Ileu,o uabJe Tc, ms us 311 )' :;: hop i 11 1 h e St afc. ~-20 b·1rre ls domestic liquors J h R G bl d l I b A GERTA[N REUEDY u11bleachcd mu slins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4, 8-4, 10-4, '"·o 1· 111 11lrc:>1 rc•111,,rkal le ,·n,es i" Phil.\,ic!p),111, r-'cw Yock e , . W AR:n:n 11111.LEJtS. , In point of workma11ship I um determined not to 
400 p~u 11di< cloves, . ' ~1::n~~n'.',Y,, 0~ owr' Cr:~' ~·n ~';. e~~.~:~e~o;~ ;on: rt:,;:~'.'' com,,biuL•. ""'' u!so J,,. ,("""""'"'"'" of 1he feni,,le 11-4. and 12-4. ~:;;: :;7;i,~;~~~~::~rn :'.~i°~~,~~~'..:.~~~~1;~ '.i~,;1~;rr~!'.t1~u~~;~: LON(~ ~Ji ,\. w r,s AT COST. I b.e ou_t dono . Thm,_r tliat mny want Toni b St once: 
200 pounds nntmt1g~, t:1 in one hutuirrclan<l twP-lveacrt's.more or les:::: . .Piecing Good.91. mn111rn t. 6 0NLYJeftofLI fil·t B S II 
1
canhclVcthcrnfurJ11~hcdnnd set onshor1n otice 
25 kegs pllre Un ger, Also tn•o111i·-ti'\1"': "C'-'S or l·.,,, ,I to be survei•ed off rRREGULAIUTlES. "SU?PR!!SSIONS, r,, I ft is a C"rC'r-t.1\"ca•o11~ anti«!O!<'. artd p; rtic 11!T1.rl-:i· IJ!-'.Cf1H for le .x ra. av tat('. :t wonl, r have on hend a f tll O t l f Ob I I 
" ' "'" ' '- p:1i11fi1!111t•nsrruatio11•. Xn:i.rn t•l.- h;,_ ... e1·erbet>1111lfrnlfe.'C'1·ep t ~xlrapu,iu, green, oran_f,e, red und blue fine and tr, 11 rlcnry.torliiions ttJ...,nrdcr,Livcr t.'0rripf,iint,Fr>'"er iwrl Jo11gshaw ls,at \ VA.tt'.'l'EC MILL · 1 3$S r mou .o e is{t' 20 gross mu,ta rd , the son•.h encl of the e·ast half of the south -east >1, i,, "l,ie), would' 11rnd, 11,i• sirnl ol demu~""'"'"'· It ""'' oil prints. A~u<•, 0 , 1·:td!v treated l'c,v,·r :iud .l eu , ,rn,I th Pc,vilP l~•m February 17, l 1;'52 . · '· ,.r.s. :llouumenls , Slabs u11d_ Tables. 
2-;'i boxes grou
nd 
cinnamon, pepper nna spice, q11arler of seclio11 twenty-two. in fownship seven, ~:,',;;1/;,~11"/~':l~':,:'. ;:::,e,,,•~:~;•li,cii ,·e ,..,""'r. '""1 di,I "'" "•1 !!! u l'l D n r r,: !! . M Quin I no, .\l nn,n·, ""''or.leer''"'~' npon t~o rn~rs1h-c --~-~~- --~:---------- Pleas call a n,l ex:uurnc our stock on<l St vie rt 
'100 pounds cas!-.ia, arnl ranga ten United States Milit :Hy lan ds, to so~ A 'l'H0US}t:N'D NAMES G'm cordi;:c I,,. u"ioot' . •"CO d J d ()rJ!,:1,1,1:a:,,nno,.fraJ0111z sfict..::nlf'~st. ,.~r~. ~fot,' "1Xr<!f'si11 <wti_,l:f!, Cit!er Viucgar, \Vorkmauslrip bcforeµurcht1~€: ing el~<'wher~. 
35 boJes pf"pper 81:lUCe I I I ' ps, ' a ... e~, l"'<u ,!-1, pip ·' r s, cor a11 anr ie o rrc lJ~" o arc u.11 s1unts. a rno~t rec.one, cs l_)U I? E un<l \"En1· s.oun, .1·u~t rrrc·, ,,ncl at ltrSbop o1•posile tie L;·bl',aJJ<l 11 ousc-, Mn'1n • · ' i,nre the purchase money for sui< rea estate, anc ,. 1,rnnf of""'" in 1hi, ,;i•«-•i••• cla<s or ,-omi,lai.,t,. s,e ta.sells, silk Jaci 11 g cords, flllted ritibou,, aud (rim- ilcalth wit h 1 .. re111per nfe. I , Street. M r~ ~oxes n_iacc, to obi du "decree for the sale of said lunds lo pay ' ,'i:~';';/i~;'~,- ~t'...':t,:.k•;; ;'/f;],',',1 :\'.!",'.~,;;If,'~\~:'.'.';:•~[";,;;,'~~.~ min gs of every style, buttons. o 1 <1 !II t O m" c r, c O II p In; n 1 • . l'cb. 2-l, ':'i2. WARN l::R J\IILLER'S. I C B 
· ' ,,gs sp ice, 1110 amount clue on said morlgnire , which bill is ,le ,0 .,., imm,cln,1011, '""' 11,. poi,,,nou, m•11e>·" I ern.licmeJ 'l'l•err ,, 1,0 f'o, .,, of old s o)wich , ,m, •,t,11 nts wl,.cl, ;1 - - , - -- - -- - - - -- [ -' · 4 \ RKES 21 ba!!• pepper, now peud ing iu suid court, a nd thul unless they ''°'"'""'''""'· Aa·tific;~••· do•·• 1101 see111 fo ce,11·l1rn,lre,rovo:,tonre. ~·0111a•1e~ 100 KEGS Puro ,VltilcLcad. Pur:.r. Tanner's l\ountVernon,July 21~t, 1t5]. 200 ox
es ~l R ro1srn• 1 I The2'2di~111H·l 1•to1H:r!it'" whi,·h com11o"ethis ur1idr, ma 11i. Ft'ne fr.,ncl1 flo,ve1·s \"1·ea•hs t· l,s bticlies 1 1 d 1 1 · r 1 () I b '-' ·I --------
l :1lf oxes l. • • raisins, lirnited by law and the rules of said COlll"l , n decree po uwl, I.or tl,e 1li,-tr~~i11~ cl..,,.;i or t·ompl:,i-111!1 \\l,i,:li h(•t(d u· 1J a: TE GOOD 8. re111 11\("< ~ill l j ,. llll[lof':'5'!lllt ~\lll(l'C.:ll•~ ,tnd It 0111y_ fl.f'Oil~to-f L.;1rd Olis, chl'iJP at ,v ,1 . 00- tlUl ~uOO ,, ·u1 ut·1c to1·y' 00 h . , b - . 1\.J .R .. , plt'ad I UllE"Wer ! or d~mur there to wit 1i n t 1e tin,e IP::,t u,~n,~eil'es p;1rticul11rl.r in the a1q, l i1 ·;1li,m of the corn- ... ' • , ' t a ' • 10'\' J,l t ' Ct; rn.1 V /'• tt ~lVC-s ms•:rnt-<t"( !1t· I ,, SI Ill[(' dO:,O I y uu • or gallon - Also Li IISCt:d il nd I B t I C< I. 'r -7
c ¾ bo• es l\l R r·-·,. ·,,,. h Chi, l'i!rtl:!'rRl•h . For l!tBlut·ie~ t li<::I'<:: li..1a 1/f'teU us.et.I iu thil d h{• r.(•pt•atr ,! for ,t t:=? Or! I Jilt{' !o_,.111:tkc• l (( :lf• ~Ood , •• , .. , 1!:! ])C l I r,· ·b "4 1"5·"' AU:'-lF.R l JI LER s . J l t ( I 5i / "fi · '' "• • Pro confcsso will he lakeu aj!ainst llwm in l is be- ,lonh 0 1 Cucope,,, JOO pieces lawns. swi sscs, bo oks , oiled swiss , bard ,1101,01,t. p 111 i'v ur llloo •I, :l'HI v, ,. r of 111 ,tr folio•, at _ c -·--<- , ~ :ct. THE !'!1t1l,scriber re_ tf JI . f .. 
1 
_ 
• rums ggs, half. ABSA LOi\l ::::5IIRI:\1PLTN, CERTAIH :BOTANICAL AGENT, cambri , t-t, <$le ., linen a11<l cott o u luccR from 1 cenl qncc.•. IL 1~ p,11 ttc11 1nr!y e:-.:r1,1h.: 11t in r: Ac•-.: of nu-£':\ \"o1o 
1 
- ~-~- - ------ -- , . f i\"' V spec u Y 111 or~1:s t 1e c1tl 15 casks Z,nlee currants, By Ct.,\flt< lr.nNE, his Sol. whi,-h in ,,11 "'""'"' "' ,l,mu,e,·•"•"" of ,1,e frn,,,le """'' • to S l;O0, ,w iss and Jaekonet oml.,roiders, from 12 time, <>arnr•, So•1•111•so1 lltc111t 0111,, ~•,,nwlt . dtstcr•s . S:nv, . ZCJIS o ,,t. t•rnon, and the public 11e11orully 
25 boxes vuleuca raisins, September 28, 1852.-n-23-Cw 7 00 ul, ... rrnc iio u~ 1litli.-ulri~ p·,iut"ul m .. ,1,,1rnu 1ion" x.c h 1, 1 t ,.., 50 oft{•.r P:tl~.n~,.!o_,v . C"o'il ~:;,_t•.c._f ~1w_ l_lJ_oo_,1: IIP1:,·_i,,11 1s.;1,_ r.o \_v - l\. ;S I LL. ~ rut, cirnnlur, hau<l. teniln, webh rrnd 1 ~hat he 1Hts opened II shop io tl_,e Bauuiiig Building 15 boxes lemmo ns, "''"""'' ".,;,._ Ti,;, rn,:, i,',,.,,,,.,,,,,, '" '"" "''f, ~ .. i i;,.,,;d cell s o ... ,, . ,,ea, nl "'"'"', ll.spoi,_,.,..,) • E111,« 1, il.o.,, \ I c,, ,11ee>, tuu- f ll key-liolo-,111 of tho best m ake "l lo ' fin - I ' " the room rec en ti y occu P •eel h;1 J - J" (' J{ I II Il e)· in l:1rl!1? qu-,111111 .. ~, ;rn,I :1~ a 111t>1lwm:tl 11ro11nrx, stan,ls w11h. V c i Is. c er:..-\" ru lt1f<:•1~1tv. Ru 1, 11!1•_. &:1·. ..,. I . d . ' \\ 1 '.:I , f I - , .. J 1 10 boxes oronges , NE \V '\V ll OLES ALE •'"'"" "''""''it fr,n,., ""' ur '"" ''""""''"'•1• '" •he 1ae""'"· or: llouol.lo11·, l'1•psin issold hy "''nr':; ,,:1 tlte de, tors in lllc•, Oil ~,u, "~ W,rn~Ei: MILLErr's. , " •ere IO " prepuieu _lo manufacture boots and 
3000 pounds Bt·azil nuts, B Q Q 1TT S T Q }1 E • ~~\1 11~~'/~1'',1;11~•;~1t i~li~\·u~~.l::ilti~ ~~1~1~!;; :,\'j[ G~~;~L~~t!~l Long and shu-rt blnck l&ce, blue , black1 and green IJnc dru:?~ '!1111 J'Opu iar_ t11<'cli f·inl';.;. ll.i~c>t1"I ,_1111 tl:e l hit~II I l\lurch ..., , l t5_ . ! s ho.cs o_r evc,ry ,~esPi-1pt1on, to order upon the short• 
1000 pounds filbertlll, \... _.., tu iu--1h h 1,.r ir::: 11 .. 1._ siik net beruge &c. :--tml"H .. ~t 1::1 Ji_rcp:1r{' 1I rn Powrl,•r ~11,11:, r:'1 111. 1 fonu-1:nd 111 - ~ - -- - --- __ __ _ --:---r ____ l est nol 1cc, aucl 111 the ve ry IJc~t style Il e kcrps 1200 pounds gra11ol,le nnls, ~·o , "•• •·•lie! nl nil 5rmpntheti,- l)i,e,,,e, nt1en,krn1 on""'•· pa I " I s O i I•' & c. l'n·,,.·,p1 ,o,,_ via:s fnnhc ,,,,. o: Pl ) "'"" ;:s. Ch; sels. I uo11e bu I the most CX!>f'J·iencecJ wot k men ·1 n<l \\' ·11 
1500 1•011nds hard a11d •oft• e a mon •• W • M, CU N N f N G H A M ol1on o,T,,, l,011, >o """"'" nud ""'"""'t•I females, , • .,,I,.._ 500 kegs {'Ure wl,ite lead. t,it,,•d or Dr. lluu,uo 11 or I. is "'""''•·.:esro i' ,;,~ ti ·0 wl!oln I _ . ,• rn.mers , aud Turnrng Goug('s cf n·arrnut 116 wor to be t.~quul for dural,ility end 
h II I d h: Hll'}" : iL :1l la).t <ho~e dis1r~,.i11i 11ml paiufol tronl, lui which Prn•atf' L1r< u !arf: for: llui U3<' or J1 L,·, 1,·tm·-1 mn \' l'P. 0 11. MORTICEi r:;• • I . k •' 1 
aoo cocoa nuts, ' ;~·,:ra:~'.o,-e "•""'"''•'' oi,,m,ctiu .. , "'•ich mi,e " 001 lakU>< 50 " " Zinc. "'°:"' of ]ff~J•artt!i0I), " '"' ,1, ;,,, ti,, ,11, <1.11 n tirs npo,11 , - . the_ bc,t cast steel, at I neatness l? a11y ma11ufocl 11red ill tile coun ly . Per-
150 pine apples, WHOLESALE and retail dealer iu Books, cu~~U lJl'TION' ANn T a: G R "l" n· 50 brls. sperm, tairncr~, and linseec.l by the barrel, wh 1:h.~h".c1:11 111s o; t!ns ?~w ~l":JJe'.~l: ar(' 11:'.iwrt.. ,:s a.z~ I .!\larch 2, lt'"52. \.VARNER 1fnum·s. Rons w1 't- l_1111g tJ tt.•st tlie above, will pleu
8
c c.:tll And Er - p1u s St-1.tionery,J\tusicn!Instruments ,1\Iusica l :11.'11•~. i!'.1,;t111 . .-!'-rlli,1;1flf:1iei~w~,~~nC:~~~~~~TCt,l1/s~''j./iiar!!: lit~ d ·a k I bl k - I not,t~('('nl1t"11Jc-d~.nno .Jt"f't1n,1 c.1,1liC'n1i-1·d .1e:nm ... r 11i. - - - --·-~-- ~leavethc ir111easnrc1-i asth b t "d ·11 1 10oj:~ pick~~~; lvlerchandise,and Fancy Goods. ~=J:l,!~1'.','.;~'~!/,;,:.,'.'i::'~:;:;,~i'.'1·, .,tocall,i.e,,di,eo.se,nn au~·;;df:;d~osc, p, 'amp ac' veneciau rec, :·i~•~Ly1~::·;::i~i,',1,'.'~~','i,::·;:;;~,t~;,:~.'.t'""ling uutlrcgularprnc- r, , r~EOJ\"LYPLACP.to find Stove Ti1imhl~s be,rivrnofits~ru1ii'. e c-s evi CIICCWI t rnn 
500 pou11ds liquorice, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 1852 . CANCER~, FEVER SORE~, SCROFULA, I!' IS Il. !)'.'rt 1!•,e•w ii i,!- llvccr 'otilr of I.he '"'",; 110 r,•psln . _ IS at W AHNEii ~I1,.1,r.n's, who keeps con•lu nt- Ifa\'iJ> .X coruo lo 1he conclnsiou that !he long 
550 pounds indigo, ~,· ·1·1 I f'O TOf'.°'JT' fl ,\RO TU\lOR:-i l ~p \Vhite,shad,Salmon, lt~rriu1 ,trout,pickcrel, haik, L1·n ··s.rl•c t\ dt•_,·n ~L:, u_ fr,11• 11f J_ =~- lfn,12lttu _- .:~ile ly o u h,a nd wl_ "l' •zes, at ruuuuructurt'rs prices. CJ'(•,lit s ys:lc· m lrns in it the ma•eria!ij ro de~lro;· lho © (1/J 1~1 '}.; l • "-fl rr:,.@ Mr /fe,. . ·J">Jf.lfl A °;,•1,!c·;~:r1c',~'lS th~.·"- _J;,1,.,:,-,~rl h11 ., ,.'.,.d ,·. ·,u',~,-'n1•,~ ::;,,,,lciic,',,.\.I,. pror,, 1,•tor l' l·1hu1c!phr:i 1'·1 t<n-;ry- r t1TI .. n11 I l''.tdc ,'\-1:;rk m·uch j (j ' - 9 I -1 I' f I I l 2000 pound~ madd~r, ~ u\J J'\J 1.1.57 lrJ .... ,vlJ ., -~,. .. .. ,. ~ co<l,dried herrin;_f:, sarJ11:c. ,&c. .-"{'('/ir.-d. ' • ' ' . • ~· " • ' .. I , ' ,.._ - -- - -- - i v, r~ ity o ,a >Ot\ 1,ie s ulu:;cril.H.• r will lhrJ"('fore sell 4000 d "··''.> ,,., "" ""' "./}/,W,/_u:,U"''"""•"pl,ii,its , or""" other, I n l d ,,, C I 
r,ono ~~~~d= :~~;;nu,, .. -rs Just receiving the L.<RGr.ST, Br.ST, a nd CHE.<P- ~:.;;-~'.:'/: '.;:: ,'.''.',.'. ·:ti':'J,:'.;,;•,:~ ~1!,'.d~i;r ~i';r:;,rt,'].~: u~. Seedless, bnuch, !:}d :,;g~; r~;i;1~,!Hll 11es, citron, rr1~z':1'•~:~;~.~>~rrr{j;:;;ri~f~i:·~~'\i~!_ :,:t/~/t,~·il .\ ~.' 'j i r~?l~~)~l~E~ p C ~Ill.I P~T? arc going fast, tl~a~ ::i1;1J'I; /tes IJF.AJ'.EJ! L 1a11 any Est:.d,liEhm('ut 
bOO l.lllOS extract logwood s_ F.ST Slock of Uook s. Stat ionery , anJ Fancy /j;,irl,l ,t.; e4rtul. o.,n /Jlt .'il[CJIOtlll(I gt:,ta Pumph{ct. , 1foq1 I Y<''"r!Ol1: ~ ('. Co'l_-... ·,:ll. r,,f Ol"IOJ' ; .J ~- \1'il!<'O!!, , . :J, -,t ,~r, r j OU WI m18s cm, a t 1 ](at C' ti f ,v · 1· 
8 O pv ' Goods ever brought to i\lt. Veruon. FEVER AND AGUE. oraugea, lemolls , almontli:i, filberts, 1.\.c. '\'c_•,vrr!1; !!cnrJ''""n.d1: .,I11'c•r!'<' nr;:- . fm:1, JJ.'..,2-3 l\' nrnrc:h lU, :>....... \V",lH \'Jo:It ;\{a..L1rn.'s. "T , fi () O 1 "• l O pounds e~om salts, G .• R c• c,• W? • :. 1 E• .~, • · · l - ..... -. ____ ., rn i;: 1N;t rate cJoehlo sok·d Loots 
case sup. car ona e so 
8
• _--!____:_:________________ i,!1111. JJl<:I ;11I , 11, i, me,!icin,p jq ullf!re,I. Ri-ce, Coffi~p. , Sugar, Tea, l\rol~~Sf'~, Virn .. ~or, To- ,Ji. N Ci !rHER: ~ r:"i'O Y""A?. 1 'S Ct.•rf'brated Cust Sleel Axe~, by" I P oots, HSL rate '• · • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, •,, J b t d April 185'> l~o he' r.1"4'!• 1 ,vf.:~l e,,11eci:1fly . an,! \\hE>re ,·er lhe:9-3 com " ~ ,,,'&, -~ - ..... - -- - - - -- Il , vnITE 1 1{' b fi .....•••. 1 
case er-earn tartar, GUITARS, Violins and Flutes, a sple ndid article, NO MINERAL AGENT, bacco,an<l all othc, articles in µ-e11ernl use; Wooden - ·' - ' J;c . b ~ · , " " • lhe dozen or single, ut d~ scco11<l ra te . . ... . ... .. . , .. . .. . :!,2 50 3 50 
3 00 
1 50 
25 burrels rosia, for sale ~bear nt CuNNINGu.,,s ·s. no ,Jrl~,.-,ion, """""'""'' i, "'""' of this mi"""'• It cure, Ware, Hard Ware, Crockery, Willes, Brandies, &c ARNO LD li fl: rr~movPJ 111: _QlTEEN,...;\V A HE upr 27, '52.] \V AR..~ER 1\I1Lu:n ·s. . L <M.lictt' IlQotees ... . .... - ........•... • .. . 
6fl barrel~ tar, July 6. 1 852 . ~:~··;\:111:~~.,,;~1~_1.~~"i_l c1:1r1:,1111y aull celerity , arnl dfJes uot le;1Ye ________ anJ V J\Rl8TY STORE lllt0 tho uew room ] --~-- · All other worl- nt l" t I 
30 bun•ls fish oil, .Ii• m,u:aofruo1sa•o11e,•mli,.,,,,..,,.,, v .. etohlaP1<oom- Jl,"NE 0th, 18 ,Hl , filled up in Farme·s Enrich Your l'rn<l.s T ti ' proporiouae ow rates. 
l 5 b·urds linse~<l oil, Sbeet .iUnsic. pr,11, ;11,.1 has i.1111:1,i~ Ill 1u 1.;01111 ,,"-•tturi wl,ich can in the l€:ut 00 VVQQ D'"'A RD'S BLOC l( 1 .t ... ( • • WO or rrec. cxp2r1en\!ed work men c:in f nd 
10 barn~ls larJ oil, ~ <I>~«J.Jt P I 1\-1 . . . d u11ur'" ;,11r ,._ .. _r·cm u:1~i<-r an>' ,•1ri.:11111:,L:m1:~" wlmte"-€r. Nu- 1 b':l.rrels and half bnrrels \Vhite }'ish, vv t • '50 l3ARRELS Snpc'rior Ground .Pl.tsler nt c?nsttt~l employmeut by cnlang on tho u11der 
8 barrels J\[~chain oil, ....... ages ,neot usic, .1nst roce,ve :::';r~•,,:;:.','.::'.~'.'.';-,~[,,';;~,;:'."l1\;",',,\::t;J·~~;!~1;0: 1~,.':"~1i,J,ed 3o " " Pi cke rel; lfo has jus t return ed from New Y ork,and will re - Wlill.NER !lllf,LER'S. signed. 
11 barrels turpentine, July (l, I SS::.__~ ____ by CuNNJNGHAU. PILES. 2 ') " H erri ng, ce.ive in u few days, th e most el,gnul uud uscfttl A{'ril G, '52.-n50tf. Fll.ANCIS T. l\I8ALY. 
JOO dozou zink wa~hboa.r<l,t it J!usical 1Uerchnndi. e, a c111111,l11i 111 of:\ 1110 .. t paiu!ul ch1,r:i.,•kr, i• sYO dNo.d ii 2,_and 3J l\Inchorel, T rou t, Salmon, s tock of I - - ,..____ ...... _ _ ____ Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
12."i dozon wooden buckets, ,: LJF everydescri1>t1on. can l·c lrn,t ut Cunnine;ham's IMMEDIATELY RELIEV.E!l, ia 811 errrng. US t received by ,, Uousc F"un,i ~hi11~ Goc1l~ ~~1-~-:::, THOSE I'>t / c• t Al <l D ---...,.-~-_._-:-~-------__..---.__--------l
·o J b WA11"1•::V & DUR R . • • , _ , • f . . '•/ . ' - , e un apacas, an e- -~-~-- ............ .-.-.!!§ii." a Ozell rooms, , NEwBooK~Ton:. ,ml,i,.,.,..,;,:;,,.,_,,.,,lew.lanu-e,.r,1,,,,,nide ,i1l,far ove1b1o up. ht111.oK11oxCouul).l: e 1sd1•term1ned : .. • luwcs,n 11d6 1.{cenlma,lder Priutsa-," PURE suo,v h., 1 _ _ , .. 2-f) ·11 L- k.et J I G 1s -2 11!?_,u.,,,. ;Hi_.J_u ,ti~r,,r .. ,,:1, 1!,io11 f,,r1111~ n,~e1L.;e, urt0r:111y olhc.r fl I <l h II d I ✓'1 V ... w e Z111c Parnt Ill 50 and 2:> lb 
• ) WI ow .;as s, _ ~y , a . ,i,~"•• """""""" """' ""'"'"' 1,lomf. :l'c-., ,.,,,.,,,,,1;;,. 300 Ke.gs pure white L•ad at . . . . . . . . . $1 87 % lo <t' . c H·ap, an IHViles t e cu sun I •~ patronage going fust cull soou or \ o11 "'ii t uii s.s 'etl'J. al , kt, s . J OOJ 
I 
h ,I ' . • . ' . • 
35() sug,r boxes, • 20 d d d , GOO or the public. j \v ARNER 11 ILLEPS j g , , ? pure 11 )1t, Lead 111 Oil; L111seed 75 boxes fire crackers. BON Gaur1 ie r's book of ballud,, Aytou n's lays ERUPTIVE DISEASES ·0 0 0 Zink · · · · · · · · · · · · 1\1t. \'eri, o,, , l\hrcli SO, "2 _ 114u_ tf. Oct. '>9., 18 ,.1 , ,, · and T,nn~r•,,<?,11 by tbe bbl. or tr"I , nil for sale by f Ill C F I w1llfo11lllie:,h, ,111i\e1,n,1-.,.rti..s,1ftl11 ... arth·le 20-bbfs. LillSf'ed,I,ard,andTHnncr'sOils. .., -- " Jnn l '· ,, J C 150 ba0cr~ rifle aud blasting powJer.-BlnsU112 o t te rili~b avaliers. or sa .e at -~---~ _ ...il._. ! ;:::-=:-------~----------- o ..>, .>::.... _ Srr.nnY & u. 
~ · I 6 1 · 52 J C' • 1 PURI.FY l'RE BLOOD, 3 bbl•. Turpentine. Just rece ivea by · ~ powderfurnisho<l.utthelowe•tratobythe JU)', •. ~----~~ -UNNINGHA>.is. · 9 ''2) "& JENN y LIND '!r1"I FL - -----· - -- - · 
qu un lity, -- -- - - ----- ,...,...._:--- ~l~~·i'i~;:1:·; ;,~::~~r~1I:\~t,i[:~:·~~'="~-·\,"n:r.11:11 .. 1~frt~!r\'i,:1:7t,~~~ JUOe ' ~ . \V,\RDEN BunR. ~ i ·1 _• . l E l~rgcsl, best, and chcap('sf sloclc of 1 OOR brads, uud 8 by 10 Glass, for s11le low 
S.5 barrs sliot_. TALES and lru1litionsof Hungury,jusl rece ived "·"."'.""' "'"·'"" ,~""" 10 "• "·""'"'' l,ece. A,e,,i, she tl,e,n , , Goods 1u Uie e.ouutry, are notv tlail,· ar- by J. SrE1tRT & Co. 
5000 po°;111dsbar lead, july 6, 1s :,21 by CUNSINGIJA.\l, ~:~i'~;.,'~,~:i/'"""''"'"'MOlcnllnc,,, .. .,,.,,i.1'.c",•'"cl<rJ NC w Tin a II d Copp e I' smith· \""T ILL notsiHgiu ]\ft. Veruo11this Fall, and rivi11gnt WARNER !\llLLEiiS. Jun o 15, 1e;;2, 
00 RRAY OF PROOF I l' to compcusutc 011r cilizc ns for the grcnl I lllay 18 , 1852. ----
5020; cop1·e,~csuesasiog1r1"ScSapas,,,d l1•n1p rop•, lllelodcon s , . . Es TA n LI s II iVI ENT dtsuppoindlnblellt, I luu·di, beckn .l:!:u s l '1llld ho~o"l,t the 1' - -- --- ~-- ~-fi' "'ll r,, Tl.. n "'·,:'. ~,. 1l.. n J1 CG) l:': fiilo 
u o u , • "' lh. """"'"f"'"••lici.,., ""''";'l'""'""'I. ,, '"'"•of 11,e de_,"'' Jl ·.;> ./.Jll @ lJ, .lill.., (C)@ /fS 50 <lozen bed cord~, A Sple ndid nrticlc, for sale che3p at pl',.;11;1,,r lt::,Lur_€l. u, 1ln;, ilrncle tli:,~ 1l 11~\er 1'i11.!<• w IJe-u~fii in largf'sta·n cstselectc sloe · -of gool sever brought 72 Packages ,vJ1ile Fhdi, Trout, Pickerel, nncl you .
11 
f .. _ . . 
m ·1yl8'5'>j Cua•·•• M's r.iiy,:i,t> , ;nulir\,ouea111 l.1uu1M:loiurcl~1i.t0Uuild1.11,oult!Jthe t th· to 1 .fl . ' II 1 1 wr coner,ifu,or onus b;·handrngm 6n boves ·,,•sorted cana"t•s, _' , .... +n :NGIJA • • ell' 111 I· ,11, • 1· 1 O is wn. I ~rnu.1 . 1.,,,,. 11ew,frcs1a11c ~Wot•t. J 1tst 11 ·,n f .., .... ~ ,.. _ •H•<.":::l :ltl nt,(o::ri110.rn\..th • .., tc.>-1 ounloyour1ccot1 1 t Lil f HOPE ON' 
· A.JIONG W UICH JU,\ Y DE FOUND rce•ivcd ut WAR.Vim J\l1LLrn's. b ,f , 1.' 1 1 , 1 · . 1 , or ll l~tlf iereo , 50 bo., es assorted tumblers, _ _!_:,!)' 20, k5'2. Cu~~1:<G11A11·~ ~::~/•~1:,,~'~)~~.\~f.t,~•i::/;1• '" '•"• ,,. ,1,.,. i,nn imp,n,e. H? Bal es brown Shee_t,~gs. _ __ -~---- ----·- _ d..iy. Yoars Re~p<•ctfnlly, 15 barrels crackers, GUTTA PERCfIA Pens con be hnd al , , _ • I l\1ay 3 1, 1652_ 
1 
core" arc 1 at 1. as we wish to go East 
00 
that
15 b>rrels vm•I?"'• 1_< Cases l.,lea_ched SlmtJ1Jgs. , " _ -- WARDEN &. BURR. 
350 gross tn'lLCh es , INSTRUCTION Books for the Piano, G11itar, CAUTION THE PUllLIC 37_ Bales, lmttings. 5() P(EG~. ~ La'.,·n from 10 lo_ 2., cents; 20 lift. Vernon, llfarcl, lst, 
1852
_ 
150 boxes W estern Reserve Cheese, Flute Flngeo!ct, Violin, Fife, and Accordeon, a,ui,,.," "'"""""r mticle, which come out nm!,rthe hon,I of 1:, " E, while a11d colored Carpet Yarn. . pieces s np e rio_r Ba rage Dclu111os from l:l}'i, I -- ·----.--- ::---;:-::----------
125 bales Cotton Batting, for Sti le l,y CUNN'!NGIIAM. SA.RSAPARJLLAS, SYRUPS, &c,, 10 Collo 11 Yarn, a;soriecl No's. lo ~3 ceuls, _1ust received at 
1
20,000 Ill SHE LS OI•' COHN WANTED, 
~c h I Jnly 20 1852 ll-'!1 011rd for lhol""J' . Gr;nel, &c.: The)' ure AH0tl li,r no1hin!{. 500 2 B I S b 1\Ia ,- 18 '~2 VV ARNER I\[!LLER'-' •·• a es col.Lon yarn, ' • s•hlcuu, oe1-,1,0 ,,.1111,en,ma,r; lo,J us.1., •~mless ~gs. ) , · ' · "· J E. WOODBRIDGg, will pay the hi hest 
50 bales cotton twine, - - ---- TOUCH THEM NOT. 1_2 D_oz. B uy Stale Slmwlls from .2,50 to,$10,00· - -~ ---- . -- • market [>rice iu cash for 20,000 '-nsr,!
1
• of 6- b I I · k· ACCORD.EONS and.Fifes just receirn<l at O bl I d f I ,, d Cl 20 y \RD~ d <l <l D "" '" 
" a•• co tou w,c ing, July 20,.1852. CG'1NIXG>UM's. f h.,ir in,·enlrn, ne, .• r 1huugh1 of,,..,.,,,, ,,.0 1, ,n.,.,,,., till !In, n P1ece.s uc < an aucy co ors oroo oths f , i.oo }'ar w, e row11 mu sli n for good Corn,deli\'eredat his Wurehousein Mt. Ver-
1500 seamle~s bt1g~, -----------~- ::~~;~~,!1~1:~1i:~::~:Li1 . .A µ:miculur ,;lud,- 01 the l)amv 1lt::l ia 100 " biAck and " " Cassimers . $ l ,00, ~U y.,i.rds ErOOd _vnrd wido Rle:-i<-hed I 11011. 
50grossb<1nu.,t1boar,ls, Ir) rr,_,, I':, ff'\J -~ lrj' !} lrl .~1 A,•""'"'"'"llwho.,,11,1,e,11.11c1 • • ,,. JAilIF.$ 1-ItJNi'SfiERRY & SON, :l85" Satinet,und'I'weeds j for$l,00,at WARNER.\11LLF.RS. Ilehasonhand300burrel so fi:oodsall which 1500 reams wrnppill!!- foolscap oncl lotter paper, at Im ll'; 1,"! (U ifJ ~ }-! tU ! _ GLAD TO CIRCULATE 50 " Fnncy Vestings. Muy 18 , 18:i2 . I he will sell for cash or exc hange for Produ~e 
mannfacturnr's priCf'R, i 11 exchange for ra~s TII,., d , d Id 1 • 1 1 I-IA VE J- ust comrnPnced the manufacture of 17 black Sati u Vestings.- -- -- -•---~----~~- --..~-- .'it. Verno,1, J ,ili· 16, I , 1 .-tf. · ..... •~ 1111 er~1g1te '-'-<'n respectful yanuounce ~r:1 r111tut1 ~ Y- 'ut uv in 30 u:l.. Lottla , ct ti; 12 oz. ,"lo. nt (., T :, " _ at 3½ cents per po11nd. ..... 1 ti I f :II "' r 50 1.,l.!,. 1::a1.,li -1h~ lar:.'t:rhold111gtioz. morethau tw.o:.nutll I.mt~ opp~r, in,. and Sheet Iron \Vure.. in his 40 Cases very desirable sty les Dress Goods. '°'{) SUPERIOR \,Vliite Crnpc, ~lrn.wli-; vcr,' 
..... O 1e pe_op c- o • t . vcrnon. a11d vicinity, tl,-i><, l.1111k1Jnta111l not(!;et fo,pusrd 111u111 • .K\ery hott.J,.Jiu t o on I\1 · t t l t I · d b bl I If D S II -,- " C h fi Wh 
I will furnish GrocerieR by the q11ontify A, low lh~t, thPy haveJu~t OpP n erl rooms in thp "'Raup_ing .. \ ":wi::h11', Vt!!t:(;r hle L1tlu.111uivuc .Mixture," Ulow1, "~Jon SFiore br om &l'l I aiu s <lree !s a ely 0J0 c,11vpie y 27 Pi ece~ RC l an~ unry res~' i iS. - chea,p, at w ARNER i'\lILLELiS . as or eat'· 
•s ti,- S"tna goo,ls e t' II be bought for in 1110 Ut1"1L•d ll ·11· " d' . h K Utt: ;;1,,,.; , tlte IIA"tlle,i SJg:ua ture uf •• i i. e. V1rni;ht1 .. on tl1e unts erry :) au•, Olle 001' out I of . eaver's 497 Pr•int~, from ,t¾",t to 127•a_ JJer ;·ard i\-Iuy 18, 1852 · 
u ., "' " ._ 111 l rng a JOi lllllt!" l E' 0 e1!yoo Hou~e" for the 11 u ~ 1 •• U V \.' I H fl' I " l u. G ., · d I -
4 5tatcs, uddiug frf'ight 01ily. r,nrpo~e of C'Ouotrrfeili llj[the "human face rlh·ine." ~fj;r u,k,,.\'tutlier. ttr~ ~~~:~.::~- lir~;. ~;t:d "1~r111>:'. u~ (;~ rocery, anu inune iate y opposite \-Vo ad ward Hull, 51) Rl'rl l• Ian ne!s. ---------- -----,--
'(''· . I • h b \":,u:.lm. u11,I $(11, 1 at \.lie l'i-iuelpal Oilier.:, :..-07 )J cilll ,11rect. IU Ou 11 t Vern O l OJ - 10 VVhitrand Yellow Fla1111els. ~~ H ' VE J' " - I S II TO P UR C JI A S E ~,,r Ol>I( e,,;perience int c. usiness and tnoro110-h ij,, 11,,10, ,., » 1,,,1.,.a1e """ ""••I. N,,,,u,11uo" <"•" 1n , • .,.,., 1 , 1 1 0 , h ' you seeu those 6:¼; eeht madde r 
knowl ecl1reofthclalostim111·ovemen ls.e11uble th;m u,.r • ..,., ... ,,,,;.i-- ,,.,,, p.i,I l<>1,c·, ,o,mb,;lmmu,,,n,ou1iuo1 where t'1ey are prr1>ared to fnrnish all who may 29 Irish Linnen. L fastcoloredPri11lsatWarneri\lillers? if 
In exchange for Groceries, at wholesule prices, co11ficlentlv to a.sert, that they are fully preparecl to '"~1-1::~'(.'.:'~'\•~~::~''.'/',',~0 ~ 1,'~/1~1<'..'.~;,.;'i\"'i,_0 1,in;, No. 127; favor them with thcircustorn, with any article usual- 75 Doz. Silk• Plush, un <l Oloth Caps. nol call 111d see th e m, as they are helter goods thau 
rrl! E_ t• :i_dersigne<l will pny th e highest market 
plJCe 1n cash for ,vhcatdelivered at hiswaro-
)Usc , in <llt. Vernon. 
3000 kegs of 1."00rl uutlcr, set forth lho "Light• and Shar'es" of h11rrwnily iu 11,,.,1, . ., '-""'• N•w Yoc·k CilY; .\Ir,. ,:. Ki,1,ie, o. Co. Uo,. ly mt1nufoctured and kep i for sale ut such establish - 175 bags Rio Colfoe. th e y cu11 sell np street at 8 ce11te. 
]:i!lO harrels of ~oorl eg!fP, a manner thnt hR~ neve r bee n approa<'.'he-d in this .uir: C. S. Hu rd ~itll S.. Co., t..:ui,;inuaLi:; J. Uweo &. L'u'., lk• meut, upon the most accommodat in g ter.m!!. 70 Chesrs Young Hyson, and Im pr rial Teas. 1\foy 18 , 1852. 
5000 ponncls of featht'lrll, communjty. But ?~ flan1~n g bill~ and bomhustic ~-i·~~~~~7 1~u~~:rr~r:w\V11~.}, ~!:i~i~s,ul'lt·n1W:~;;~11~~1 \l: Tl1ey have also in store-, and for safe, a gr.eat v-a- 100 bhls. N - o. Sugar, from 6¾ to 8 C'-tHl t_8· ----:, - - --. ·-~~-~~--~-- I 100 Barrels of Fresh Land Plaster 6000 d f b u1,,I lur ·,l\e h) till ~IJ~ Y€<IJ •def:10lc llrug~i:HJI Lhrou..chout U1e f L' " Q-oo I b C us-I I d I bl fi 1 d I rs ponn s o eeswa.x, a!i!.st"rt 101is, amount to nothing, they wauJcl simply Um1.,1f ::,t,u.e-1, :1ml t ·a,,,.,1,, ll!,d "'' , ... ,,.,. hv - riety o r ... ustern h1anufacturcd Cooking and Air- ~1 s . r lee an c ou e r t: 1 ie 10a ngar • 75 Boxes l\'IcCally's best window glass of all - ~ _ • 
2000 kegs of lard, say come nncl exam i11e foT yourselves, and they will lig ht Parlor Stoves, suited for burning either wood 2U boxes chewing Tobacco. • izes in st received, at I J E. ,-vvODDHiflGF. ha~ JU St rrceived one 
30000 pounds of raggs. wnnaut •alisfa ction to the mast fasli ,liolls. Their J,ocal A~ents Name•• or s tone coal, of the 11ea1est and most app roved 4250 lbs . Spanish Sole Lea-t h er . June 20 '52. w AR'1ER l\TiLLKns. • l11rn?red barrels of first quality of La
11
,1 Plns-
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
Dec 24,l 850.-tf. 
RREl\fLIN 
lMAltlt.'" l!~~!L 
Rcspectrully, ~c.>-lec t ion of PlatiP~ ~nd Cni,;rs f,;i as fn/1 nnd variPd RS \V. B. Russr::Lr, & Co., l\Iount VernoJ1,· Ob.io. styleF; also all kind:-1 of ~toves 111anufnctured in All of tlM abo\re n n. med articles with thousan<,ls I -------------~--'-'-------1 ter of Pans, which he off'rrs for ~ule upon the most 
GEORGE Il. POT\VJN. the emttern m~rk"'I will nIT"ord-minmta rP~ tnkc-n S. S. TVTl'U:, Frndericktown, Ohio. this pluce, which they will sell to customers, han<l- of other articles which I shal l 11ot now slop to f':llll- 10 Il.1.rrc.ls.Slewart' u11G Swiii"'R superior Golden uccomrno~aling ~erms;. Now is the Lime for farm-
in f'Vf"ry vari rfy of F:tylr Rllri spt in C!lll~S pins and S . ,v. S,U"P, D.- rnvill e, Oliio. sorn r ly furnish ed , on the mos t reasonab le ternis. mt"ratc>, will he sold...,hy_Llrn 1st duy of April ne'Xt, Syrup, _hy the barrel or gallon, clwup ut crs to ~!trrc!~ then lauds. 
IQekrts wifh llNtlness a11rl clesp~lch. J\[essrs. llARTl.1'TTS, Chesterville, Ohio. All kiuds ,,f Co-ppt>l', Tia, Brass, Brital!ia, and ov,11 ifil is the meansoflhefoilureof every other June 22, ':,:?. \V,1nNEn i\lJLLEns. Apt,. fi, ~2.-n501f. 
!t?Tll dress-•l"~id ll"hilc , blue. or lie-ht pillk. July 20, 1852.-1113-Jy. Iron Ware eo11stuully 011 hand and for sale. house in town. ___ -~ _ -~------------
NO. 1. 
A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
N. IJ. Instruclio1,s c·1r 0 f11llv (!iven in the nrt. rh ey will also 111an11fact11 re to order evory thing J.50,000 tho,isancl bushels 1100,l wheat wan!ecl, for -- - ~- r::m.~ :m:: J'D.J:t: ::1113:: e[:D -a:_.r ':llC" • 
BROPHY & STEW ART. Attcn_tion Parmers. that pertains to th e ir b11siuess, will, uea tucss a11d wh1ch the highest marketpriee will b, paid in e.nah. l 00 Barrois New Orleo11s, Cubu, Porto Rico, 1',. TQTICE is h e reby give11 to all those indebted 
July 20, 1852.-nl 3-:lm. 500 Doz. 1rrass and g~ain scythes, bramble dispatch. Giv e them a cull and exami ne for your- J. E. WOODBRIDGE. alld Portlaud Coffc~, Loaf, and crushed, Su- l-, 1 I b 'b I 
------ --~---- 8C)"Lhes, /1ay k ni\•r:i:, struw forks, hay forks, se lves whr th,• r H untsherr)· & Sou's is not the place Nov. 11, 1851. ga"r_s, by lhc barrel or pou11d, ut nt; t lr1 ~ti SC~~ e r, e it Je r by Hole or book ac-
J Ullt' 22, 'r,2. \'V AU~F.n i\I1LLERS. ~ou O ca imm-c_ iatc Y and St!ltle up, us money A LARGr,: supply of fresh l(iound ,-xlra su-pP-r.fino fbnr, 11n.Je- from purP whit{'! wl1Pr11 
exprns~lr for f;1m1ly n""', un,J wi,.rraute.l to 1ZiVe 
entire s·1fr.,f"tclion, deliver"d {rt.,4:' oi cht\i:ge any. CHEA P, ~nice, good, wide, lon g- , cvrn~ strong, 
N E w G o o D s, manure forks,sl1ovcls, snndes, l1oes, axes, hutch .ts, to 11ot th e fu ll val ue of your money; 18 wanted bout tills time in the ycur. 
t~:~7t; :&;'. :J::;i::t;:;;?iJ;:~,:::•••• •• V;;;;;•• ~~7h;••;~-5-2-,--- -~,~y; ~o~l~ G~!..i-~-• ~,~d!:,i, ~,~,~,' j 20 i:i::::,;,.:;:'.;;:~:E::•,:J:!~:;'.;,,',' .. :::::•,::::::• ~Divorce, WM. BEAM. where withiri th~ corpororion of i\H. Ver11on, O. good stripe·, and fast colors, at Boynton & D..avis, Rll'I other ~llpt>rior hrftlldfl. 
GF:nRGE 8. P()TWTN, 
~V/1olesale Grocer, Kro11lin No. I. 
Sept. 7, 1852. 
MRS. E. i\. HIGGINS & Co, ta!rn 11leas11re in annouucing to tli'l L·1,lit"~, that they htt.\-·e 
just received dirt"cL from New York, the, Fall F'a!-!h-
ions. New and .Fa!-ihionublc Dress Good~ will be 
receiyed inn fMv duys. 
Ladies will please call nl the 
L AUTES' F,\:0-CY STORE. 
Mt. Ver11011, Sept. I-1, '52.-n2l-lf. 
A FU.ESU awl lnrgo stoek of GoQds •uited lo the seasu11, latelJ l'eceivcd by 
Mt. Vornou,Juue l:,,'J2. J. SrF.Rnv & Co. 
Oil• and Pllint~ . 
50 Dhls. Tanners, Sperm_, Ncafs Foot, L~ril, • Sweet, and Linseud Oils. 50 kegs Zink. 
fi re pro of Paint, and pure white Lead, a! 
Aug. 16, ' ii2. WAnn,:" & BuRns. 
LA NK CON'STARLES A• ,ES for sale as 
the Offine ·1·r ~hP, OAmocr;'I;~ T P,,» nn,, r 
B LANK Dti:E:DS for stt le at the Office of the 
- D-., 1Q1>Q-r11ttc ll,llue.r • 
May 4, 11·52. BEAMS'. 
lmportnut to Ille People, 
THE largP,sl, cheapest and b.>st ossor!ment of Go9ds, suited to the sem=on and the times, is 
now beinrr oµeneti und ex.liii,ited for sa le at the 
PEOPLE'S OWN STORE, 
ju,., ., I.] NORTON CORNER. 
A LL those indt'bted to the undersiCTued e.ither by note or book nccouul-will ple0a'E!e- rail a nd 
" 'n il and ,vindow PnJ)er. B' 1 d 0 ,' JI ' l C 150 bhls. N. 0, Havttna, Porlo Rico and Port la ud vs. Petition for Di\·orce. THE largest stock of wall pop<>r ever brought to llTEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING ware, oo •. 1· an o11ocs, als :L~I-~ aps, , Sugurs,j11st lnudrd ut W ARNm MsLLrn's. William Warner , 
this market, is now at the People's Store, for H . Domes lies, Oil Cloths, Cm-pelings.,Jfats, Auguot 8, 1852.-n!G I I;. 'HC defendant. Willi,11n Warner, will tako 110• sale so low as to qsto 11i•h you. ltl,00{) pieces of Jrfaltrcsscs, Boo,i·s a,_id StatiunC1:IJ• --------------------- • lice !ha t l\foss0y Warner, on the second day 
the latest French, Boston und New York styles. W A R D E N. & 8 U R R c h fj Wh t I f R l b A D · J l I 
Gold,velvcta11dcornmo11"borJers, window paper, ,., . ' FANCYGOODS-the ~bei;: t 1;1rticle~ toC'at,drink, as or ea I ~ • ei1(';"1 c i- , _ _. -_, eilglleeu lllll(ft:dn11d fifty 
-'- C d ' · NT rend, wear, and look al, are now bcin:I rece ived al wo, ~ a pclllI0ll Ill t H," court of common pft':HJ screE:'llS~C- omean uuy,at ORTON' S. ARE now r_ece ivingfneLargest,Tiicl1PRI, anU • of Knox couutv 01' ti 1.,· t d Jllly I
·•, 185" C NoR-TO:-l'S-. He is too IJU!-:_V O 11 r,.11i11g and marki n,,o- THE hi,,O'licst price w:tl be paid for wheat doliv 1 . 1 : 1 bl·.' d11O • rn<l O ~cc an pn1yer of u ~ hea1,est S tock of Silk~, .Bonn~tts, H.H:ihorir.: . .., w l.1"' 1 I" o O • l • I <l 
.. i1 ttlle'LOW-P:STFlGHRf.:st0arlrn ito( sayin."morctht1n ercdat m y millsat .Mt.Vrn1011 aud Gaml,i,.r '- .,3 arnu ecree rssov111gt1cbor1 sof Dress Goods, Gloves nnd F,rncy Goo<l~ , ever oflEl r--- ~ ')' 11 Lri no1 · 1· ,. l I l II , th al hen,illnotbe undersold. Thogoodswille{'eak Dec.28,lb50. D/\NJEL .NORTON ,u r 11·ext,inguewecnt10saic1assey.Var-
ed to the admiri11g g1>ze of the Ladic·s of K11ox for themselves-call a1Jd see lhem ut uer and William Warner, a11d lo ohtain Ille legal 
cou1Hy. ThPy also have tht'ir usual extensive Tirn PF.OPLE's STORE. ---- --~- custorl}r of her ch il <ln•n; lhe cansr of di\lorce set 
Canada nnu Fancy Straw lints . 
etlle up. W 1\1. BEAM. 
August 2J, l ~52.- n15 
A Large 11sso'J"l111ent, selling off cheaper than ever. Al so Panam;:i:, silk, wool,Kossuth mid 
all other huts and caps iu great i::t.bunduncc, for sale 
~ at NORTON'S . 
Joly 13, 1852. 
assortment (sornewhut enlarged,) of l\.It. Verno nt Jur1e ], 18!j2.-n6 NE\V J t~R~EY 'VhiW Zinz Paint No. l, or forth iu sai-1 Pdition 0di.g hnbitunl intcmpC'ranco 
E V E R Y T J-1 J N G Snow White at W. B. RUSSELL & Co's. for more than lhr,•o years, and cxlremc crnelli• lo 
• July 20, l t52. -uJ3-y 1 · I· I 
pe 1troner, w 11c I pl'tition will be for hearing at lhe Usual!)' met with in this l\Inrlcet. Ladies and 'Femnle \Vomen," uexl lerm of saiJ court. 
n..>EMEMBERtl,atallurtir.lesd,•siredbyyou S. ,v. Dl:JRH: MASSEYWARNF:R, 
LOOK HERE! 
For the La,lies• wen,· alos1f. ;r). 4 ~ ~ 0 ~ S) 
BF.ST '1'8A, 'Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar, BEAl:JTrFUT be I b 
'thickest Molasses and Sou1·esl VJnegai in tnwn a.I \ ' ' tnges.~ l6llys, ,1ragc <lelaines,• AW L A j-,J D 
, F rt='nc-h 1nnckr1s, (}rape tdtawli;::, S wiss and 
Jau.6,'52 · B8A11I'S. jucou--LFrrnr'iiw roughtcollars,ca[JS, 11ncle rsleeves, You afo her e by re.spe clfnl!y i11fo i'me<l lhat 
.CH EESE TllA'1' IS CllEES~ trntl unu erha11dkefchiefs,forsalea t Non-rol-1.'s. F. T . 1\1 EAL E y, 
July 13, l t52 . )lade by an Otso.;o county Y. Y. dar;y,nnn. ---------------------1ffo,a RE:.IOVED hisextc11sivees!n.blishmcn-tfrom 
Also, IUattresses-, 1Uattresses. thC Ba1rning builJ i n,:r, lo tlie rooms forn,:ic>rh.• 0&11-
-- o Bno.:hel sdriC"d;:ipples, rrom Baff'alo, received A N 1 1 T"I' pied hy Henrv & Je~11i:.1<.1, an<l one dool· SOlith, of ~ rw ot. argeT than ever, of v,7is<lom, Pa• J , 
• • and for sa~e at the cotnrr of' IHuiil u.nd pel & Co.'1:1 fmperior premium mattresses. Jacob 8J·O\\"ll'A8ilvers.rnirt1shon,whercun1,·amon1d. 
Garnl>icrSlr9t·t~, J . SPF.RH y & Co Ctult!d IHnr, hf's t horse h~,ir, and 11icest husk mat- of Boot!',,;-i ~hop~,. etc., s10-1,asscd by mme.. can be 
-- rl'sses, for sule for less mone-.• •)•:in :inv where in had OH i;hort noOcp and rno!:t t..lJl~:n1\L·ter;ns. ' 30 BBLS. MOLASSI:S, (b.e• f N. 0.,) for-Hale teutrol Ohio, by ':No1tTo,; CALL, GENTLE READER! CALL!! by ll'ti burrel or g-~llon. J. Sn1tnv & Co. July 13, 1852-. Mount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852-ltf. 
LAST! 
n can llOW Ue had utNonTON's. You will thC're r rAI{ES this method to nd\•iflf' )" Oll that lhe bu - ny \\'. DU'\'[U.n, her Solicilor. 
fiird a l:irgt' lot of 8on11e1.u;, Ril>bon.R., EmUroideriNi, s in PsR of S. Burr, & T. Bt1rr &, Son, mu:-;t he Scptcmbc-r 28, 1R:i2.-1123-G w $3 50 
DrPsi:i Goods, &c .,fret:h from lhe Importc-r's hands. closed; th e~e 11 otps au<l judgments h:wc lain five 
f'm l)rucin g islyJc~ tllal cannot lie had elsewhere in ye.ars riniC'.tly Aiu.I can remain no longer. --- ----------
thi s market. Call a ncl s for yourselves. J uly 27, U:52.-1114. 
juue J.l NORTON. 
Ncnr lU.ui,;:ic. 
A N_OTHER la1·ge lot of sheet music, inslrnc-
.l"f 11 0 11 hook~, etc., clC.,JU!:it nceivecl ut 
Fancy Dyeing. 
lf ,v.F.SINGER continues to~ltend to all 
.of}..,. ca.llf.;in this line of bnsine~Aa1 hi~rcside11cc 
oii Main street, nearly oppos ite I!. D.Harl'stav-
ern. 
i\1ountVemon, April 29 , 1851. 
For the E:ist- Sept. 21, J &:12. CuNx:N'GIIAM's. 
OUR friendf.l will oblig-e: Uf-l by rendering ns t11e -RLA~K 1 ol i~oslot3kcDepo~-iliofl8.Wilh print ... a.sRi~tunce Wf" ::;o much ll<"'Nl t\S we i1t1,:-1Hl go- ed 111"truct10111:1, for sale ut the Democratic 
in l! Ea i;I inn frw <lays. \VAr.DEN &. Bunn. lla1111er Oflie.e . 
July 2i, 1852.-1114. . --- --- - ~----
- ---· I BLANK Apprai scme ntfot real estate, for Mas-BLA 1:-K JUDGMENT NOTES forsa[c atlh• ter Comod•siouers in Chancery, for sale at Ollico of the Democrat,eBauner. lhe Democratic Ban11or Office. 
